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NORTH-CA lOLI N A. 

Ata GENERAL ASSEMBLY, begun and held at thelpity of    1794. 
RALEIGH, on the thirtieth Day of DECEMBER,/in the Year of our Rl££tfD 

Lord One thoufand leven hundred and ninety-four, and in the Nine- s?Aio*HT,Er<i 
teenth Year of the Independence ,of Ube faid State: Being the Firft Governor. 

. SefBonofthe faid Alterably. . < '.      'V 

"■ 

: 

i 

'C   H   A   P.    T. 
An A&toraife a revenue far the payment of the civil lift and contingent charges of go- 

vernment for the-year one- thoufandfeven hundred and ninety-five. 
'I. "Q'E'if enacted by the General AJfembly of the ftate of North-Carolina, and it is 

LJ herebyenactedby the authority of the fame, That for the1 year one thoufand fe- 
ven hundred and ninety-five, a tax of eight pence on every hundred acres of land in 
this ftate, aridLa tax,of two (hillings on every hundred pounds value of town lots with 
their improvements, and a tax of two (hillings on every poll, (hall be levied, collected 
arid accounted lor, in the manner direftedby thefeveral aftsof Aflembly for thofe cafes 

-made and provided. -..,.« , . 
II. And be it further enacted, That a tax on all ftud-horjes within this Hate, of the 

one-fourth part of the fum which the owner of fuch ftud-horfe fli3ll afk aud receive.for 
the feafon of one mare to fuch ftud-horfe,, (hall be levied, collefted and Accounted for 
in the lame manner that fuch taxes, have been heretofore levied, collefted and accounted 
for. " '•■.'• 

III. Andbeit further enacted, That nofinkmg-funduxbecolleaedfor.theyear one 
thoufand feven hundred and ninety- five. . *; 

■      '- ■ 

C   H   A   P.     II. 
An Aft to prevent the further importation and bringing of slaws end indented fervants 

of colour into this ftate' 
I.-QE it enacted by the General Affbmbly of the ftate of North-Carolina, and it is 
D hereby enacted by. the authority of the fame, That from and after the firft day 

' of May next, no flave or indented fervant of colour (hall be imported or brought into 
this (late by land or water; nor (hall any flave or indented fervant of colour, whqmay 
be imported or brought contrary to. the intent and meaning of this aft, be bought,- fold 
-or hired by any perfou whatever. ' '.■■'■*    '■ ■■■.:• „<U»# 

II. Be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That every perfon importing or 
bringing (laves or indenfed fervants «£ colour into this ftateafter the faid firft day of May 
next, by land or water, contrary to the provifiohs of .{this aft, (hall forfeit and pay. the 
fum of one hundred pounds for each: and every flave or indented fervant of. colour fo 
imported or brought., And every perfon who (hall knowingly fell, • buy or hire, fuch 
flave or indented feryant of colour, mail in like manner forfeit and pay the fum of 
one hundred pounds for each and every flave or fervant of colour fo fold, bought or 
hired : One moiety of which forfeiture (hall be to the ufe of the ftate, and. the other 
moiety to him or them who (hall fue for she fame; to be recovered in the name of the 
Governor for the time being, by aftion of debt, Jn any of the fuperior courts of Jaw in 
this ftate. . ,'."■■   *,-'. •   ', 1 "• ■ • :    . •*.   • 

UU Beit further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That it'ftiallbe the duty of all 
Juftices of the Peace, Sheriffs, Coroners, ICouftables and other judicial and minifterial 
officers of tjiis ftate, to ufe all reaforiable arid lawful means to carry this aft into effect; 
which if they or any of them negleft to do, it fliallbe deemed a mifdemeanor in office. 
And any officer who fliall fail, negleft or refufe, upon application, to perform the duties 

.aforefaid, fliall be held and deejned,liable to the forfeitures inflicted on thofe who may 
\- -• :'•- : r At704J-;.,' ■• •;        . import 
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Perfons re- 
moving into 
the It ate al. 

importer .bring a. flave or indented fervant of colour into this ftate in the h'rft inftancc • 
and Jhall be proceeded againft in the like manner and to the like effect. 

IV. Be it further enacled and provided, That nothing in this aft fliall be conftrned to> 
prevent any^erfon pr perfons, being eitizens£f the United States, or fubjefts or citi- 

owedtobrTng ?cns °* foreign countries, who intend tofefide and fettle within the limits of this ftate, 
their fUves,&c from bringing with him, her or them fuch (laves or fervants as they may think proper; or 
Of travelling to prevent fuch perfons from travelling with their (laves or ferva*nts through this ftate ia 
O^eceMn" or"er t0 ^*ett^e m 9nPtnei &ate i ot to prohibit any citizen of this ftate, who may obtain 
them by mar. flaves or fervants of colour by marriage, gift, legacy, devife or defcent; or who hath 
rUge,gift,8cc. heretofore entered into bonafidc contracts, from bringing the flaves or fervants of co- 

lour fo obtained, or contrafted for, into this ftate, by land or water. Provided, That 
- the perfon or perfons ib intending to become citizen or citizens hereof, (hall previoully 

O ith'to be ta- thereto take the following oath t "I, A. B, do lwear that I hvve moved into this ftate* 
ken bV perfons u for tne pUrp0fe of becoming a citizen thereof; and that the flaves brought by me into- 
reiuovnig,&c. (t ^ ^ate> afe cQf my ownforvice, and not for the purpofe of fale or traffic; or for 

" the purpofe of defeating the operation of the aft of Afleinbly in fuch cafe made and 
" provided." 

V. And be it[.further entiled by the authority afirefaid, That whenever any citizen 
or qther perfon hereafter (hall bring, or remove fram any other ftate or country, any 
fcrvaut or Have of colour, he, (lie or they Jhall take the following oath: " I, A. B, do 
" folsmnly fwear or affirm, tint I have not received or accepted of any fervant or 
" (lave with an intention to make fale of the fame for the ul'e of my (elf or any ether 
'• perfon, or with an intention to evade or defeat the intention' of an of Affembly in 
*• that cafe made and provided; and that I have not either directly or indirectly given va- 
"l»e for the fame." 

And by per- 
fotis bringing 
fl»VM, &c 
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C   H  A   P.'   III. 
,v An A& mire liber ally to endow the Univerfity of Ptortb'Carotina, and to fecure the titles 

of certain inhabitants of Mecklenburg county, and other citizens of thhjtate, to certain 
»     lands, heretofore purchafedfrom Henry Euftace M'Cullob. 

HEREAS the IVuftees of the Univerfity of North-Carolina, have with alaudaWe 
zeal for the promotion of literature, erected a building for the ule or the inftitn- 

tion cut rutted to them, and are at this time prepared to commence the exercifes of the 
Univerfity, tfut have not funds to proceed hi the liberal manner, which the honour andi 
intereft of the public demand ; and as the remnant of confifcated property unfold by 
the Commimoners appointed for that purpofe, might contribute to furnilh. them with the 
meansof making a permanent eftablilhrnent for the cultivation,of fcience: 

I. Be it enaftelhythe Central AJfembly of the ftaAe of North-Carolina, end it is hereby 
Confifcated    enaifed by the authority of the fame, That all lands not heretofore fold, which under 
Ifflp'SLJ'fo any of the. laws, commonly called confifcation lawa, have been forfeited or confifcated' 
SeTnlEoft0 *he ufc of the ftat6> be and «# fame are hereby granted to and vefted in the Truftee* 
the (Jniserfity of the Univerfity of North-Carolina, and their fucceffors forever, in truft for the ufc. 

and benefit of the faid Univerfity, 
And whereas a number 01 the inhabitants of Mecklenburg county, and other citizens 

of this ftate, purchafed lands from Henry Euftace M'-CuHob., taking the bonds, of the 
faid Henry Euftace M'Culloh to make a title or titles to the faid purchafed premifes, 
which lands have become confifcated to the ftate, And the faid purchasers- cannot procure 
i ities to the fame. And whereas alfo other perfons who had purchated lands from 

,., .-.• thfl.fajd Henry Euftace M'Culloh, executed mortgages to him for the faid purchafed* 
premifes ptevious to the fourth day of July, in the year one thoufand feven hundred' 
end feventy-fix ; and it is proper that fuch perfons mould have fonie eafy method of. com- 
pleting their titles, and removing the incnnibrances aforefaid: 

II. Be it enacledby tfa authority aforefaid, 1 hat. (o much and filch part of the faid 
confifcated lands, as may have been bona fide purchafed or mortgaged as aforefaid, are 
granted to, and veiled in the Truftees of the Univerfity of North-Carolina, and their 
fucceflors, no: only for the ufe and purpofe above mentioned in this aft,, but on the ex- 
prefs truft, that the faid Truftees and their fucceflors, (hall take and ufe all proper 
ways and means, both in law and equity, to convey and aflure to the equitable owner* 
or claimants of fuch lands, a good and ftifficien t title in law to the lands fo purchafed or 
mortgaged as aforefaid'; fuch equitable, owners or claimants-paying, or fecuring to be 
paid to the laid Truftees, or their fucceflors, fuch finn or (urns of money as. may be juftly 
and equitably due on fuch purchafe or mortgage. Provided; That the intereft to be re- 
quired from fuch claimants, fhali in no inftuuee exceed the principal, nor fliall intereft 
in any cafe be calculated during the war. : 

And to the end that the real value and amount of the faid endowment may be known: 
III.. Be it enaifed by the, authority aforefaid, '1 hat the faid Truftees;(ha!! keep an ac- 

kee'lTaml ren- curate account of the proceeds of. the faki and payments made for faid lands, with their 
der account of expences and duhWfemeiits, together with a ftatement of all other monies entrufledto 
proceeds, See. tjiCir management, either by the public,0fuidividualsi-ah4;lay.the fame annually before 

■-'i*      the General Afleinbly. :...•'•:.'•     ."'*'•      'C    i      IV. Ani 
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IV. ^ be it further enaMd.md'protided, Tharthe proceeds of all Tales which lhall    uw 
%e made* «nd the amount of all payments received under this aft, lhall be conlidered as 
*fund,   he intereft whereof (hall be applied to the ufes and purpofes exprefled m this How "heap. 
Xfer'tht term of ten years, ar the expiration of which time,,the principal^ thereof, Prapr,ate4. 
ttfcer dedurtingothe charges of colleftion, lhallbefcbjetf to thedirecTion anddifpofition 
»f the General AfTembly?   UrivUeinevertbelefs, That whenever the pnncipal collefted 
*nd intended by this ad to be loaned as afore'faid, sfhall exceed .ten tfaoufend pounds, 
the tftHiptos, if Hi cam, mail immediately be paid into -the treafury.or this flats, aud 
if in bonds,,it A*U be the duty of the faid Truftees to transfer them without delay te. 
the public Treafurer for the time being, forsthe ufeof -the flaw. 

. ■  --'  1 I  I ! ■ * 

■t   H   A   P.     IV. 
JHt •A&PI'prevrWt'tte Miners oftfavaifrom hiringti them tieirtimeplo.makr ccmpen. 

ration to Tat! nils, and io refiraintheabufescommittedby free negraet and mt^at^ 
TtiERffiAS great mifchiefs have arifen fromJBaves being perm&ted to hire their 

T    own tiroes: ■:+:  ' .    .•■_„ , .,»•."•      J •„• -i _^t 
I. Beit enatte'dtythe General Xfimblyoftbefiate of North*^^ if thereby. s, 

matt*by the authority of the fame, That it lhall not be lawful, under any pretence mUU££tftet 
whatever, for any perfon or perTous to allow his, her or their flave, orany llaveunder their timet. 
his, he* or theft-command or direction, to hire his, hefcor theft time, under tthe 
penalty of forfeiting the fum of twenty pounds for each and every offence j; to be re- Penalty recoi 
eovfcred before anyluftice of the Peace, to the fole benentof the party profecutiag: wry, &c. 
And it lhall be pan of.the duty and charge of :the. Grand Jury, both in the county and Maanw<jf 
•fuperior cotirts,'to make :prefentment rof any ilave who mall he permitted by his or proce^i    a„ 
her mailer or miftrefs to go at large, having hired his or her time, and on fuch prelent. ga5l,ft fucg 

... ■ .:       a     . ... .55. •«•-■-■ —-I.-   .~" »L<.   QU»»;fP nt *-Um  t<mtntv  where 

# 

w 

ner mailer or iniurcu u* gu .«. «igv, "••'•••a ••■•- -■-• —-- --3s?--,,■ , : *     ,        &-  
ment being made, the -court ilhalUfluean order to: the Sheriff ot the county where ;fl»«»,, 
fiichnegro may be, to take up fuch negro, and him or her fafely fecure, fojthathe car*; 
have fuch negro before the nextxounty court-, and it lhall bethe duty of the bhenit 
togive-the owner notice thereof (if reCdingwithinxke diftrift^at leaft ten daysbetore   *. 
the fetting of the court-; andahe fnid.court lhall cmpanncl a.jury to enquire an4 try 
the truth of fuch prefentment, <on which triaLor enquiry the owner may produce evi- 
dence as in other xafeV; andi^be jury mail find that the fUid prefentment is true, fuch 
ne»ro mall then be hired out by the Sheriff of the county, at public •vendue, for the; 
fpaWof one' year, staking bend with fecurity for. the fame, payable to tbe^Wardens ot 
-the-Poor, forthe ufe of she poor of faid county, fubjea to the payment of any charges 
rdpeaing laid negro.   (Provided always, That when the owner refides out of the- 
difltift, the Sheriff fhall give notice by adyertifement in the neareft gazette, for atleaft 
two weeks, where a gazette ftiall be publ'ifhed inthe diftrift in which the Sheriff (lialiaivei. 
aitttiaother cafes the Sheriff fhalladvertife tbefame at die dlftria.eonrt-houfe and the; 
.court-houfe Of the county in whichMhe faid flaye lhall be prefenttd or lhall be taken up. , 
Provided always, That when qny perfon who,mall hire the negroes .of anorphan, flwlt1 

ihSre^ro fuch flavehis or henthne,Jthe flave lhall only belhired out under thisaft, for fach> 
ttime or the remainder of the time as faid flave may have been hired to fuch perfon. _^ 

II. And he,itfurther• enatted, That no perfon. lhall grant perniiffion for any meetingf^*eR«V«w 
•or nwetingsof the negroSs of others, or ,people of colour, at his, her or. their houfes, gjjg^jyj^ 
jot on his/her or their plantation, forthe.purpofeof drinking or dancing, under the groestomeet, 
ipehafty of forfeiting ten pounds oa conviaion of fuch offence in any court having jurif. &c. 
.diaiomthereofi unlefs fuch flave mall have a rpecialpenait^n writing-op othetwu^ftpii: 
ibisorher owner for that purpofe. •   ;,, 

.  UI. And be it further enaflet, Thatthe JufticesoC ihecourts-of pleas and quarter- P*1'™ » 
Jftffions.if they deem it necefliiy, lhall at the firft or feconfl court which lhall be held oe jppoimeo, 
after the firft day of January, -in the year one thoufand even himdred andminety^fiy*;- 
and the firft court which lhall. be held after the firft day of Januarydn each year after- 
wards, appoint in-each Captain's diftria or company, any number, not exceeding fix dif- 

■creet and proper parfons, to afias Patrollers for the fpace of pneyear-; and as a; com- Thrirc0m. 
jpenlation for the fervices required of them as fuch, lhall be exempted from fervihgon pcjftt^jcca. 
juries, workingon road?, and from ithe'payment of alLcounty and .parilh taxes to the; 

amount of forty Ihillings, and in addition to the fees hitherto allowed bylaw, the Pa- 
strollers fo appointed fljall beerititled to receive the one half of the penalties recovered' 
.underthis aa inthe diftj^ in which fuch Patrollers may refpeaively aa and irefide, ex-' 
xept fuch penalties as may be incurred hy hiring to negroes their own thne. 

IV. And be it further enatted, That itlhall bethe -duty of the Patrollers,, or two of Their duty. 
ithem at leaft, appointed as afore laid, to patrol their Tefpeaive diftrias once at leaft in 
^wo weeks., for the purpofe of carrying this aa into me&\ and-on failure or neglea And penally 
jto perform fuch fervices, every perfon Jo failing or negleaing fliall forfeit and pay the for tKVetx" 
■fum of tenpounds, recoverable .before any jurifdiaion having cognizance thereof, one 
balf to the ufe of the informer, and the Other half to the ufe of the county where the 
liame is recoverable. 

V. And be it further enatted, That the Patroller* in each diftria, or a majority of 
» thofo 
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thofe prefent, fhall have power to inflict a punishment, not exceeding fifteen Iafhes, oft 
'all flaves they may find off their owner's plantation, or travelling on'the Sabbath, or 
other anfeaionnble time, without a proper permit, or pafs. 

VI. Andbe it furthr enaeJed, That.• he fines and penalties heretofore recoverable for 
theufe of the poor of the county, under an act, entitled " An aft to prevent theffs and 
robberies by flaves, free negroes and mulattoes," paired in the year 1787, Jha'll' hereafter 
be recovered by and for the ufe of the perfon who may fue or niay profeciKe for the 
lame, ftibjeft.however to the claim of the Patrullers, agreeably to the third feftion of 
this aft. -■ 

yiU And be h further enafled, That fo much of this aft as delates to fines and for- 
feitures, flial! not take effect until the fir,ft day of November next: Arid that fo much of 
an aft of. the General Aflembly, palled in the year one thoufarid Seven hqhdred and 
fevent) -nine, entitled " An aft to amend an aft, entitled An additional aft concerning 
Servants and flaves,",parted at Newbern, in the year one thoufanrf feven hundred and 
fifty-three,and -forother purpofes therein mentioned, as compels the owi-ers of flaves to 
pay for taking theft up without,a pafs, Shall be and the fame.is hereby.repealed and 
made void.   . '   :•''   - 

C   HAP.     V. 
M Aft for altering a/id fixing the-time of the annual meetings of the General Affemhly 

•* ,.; ., ' • ofthisjiate. 
Meetingofthe\. T>E if enacted by the General Jffimbly ofnke State of mnh-Carolina,, and it is 
uheXl ~f kereby Wfl"* by the authority of the fame, That hereafter,  the annual meet* 

*'     ingdf the General Aflemblyof this.ftate, fhajl beton thefirft Monday in November ii* 
every year.  .     . ^_ ■ : '-^-'r.       •"'*%.;- '   "  ■'>*'',-'!' 

To nppolnt.a    Jl'.^idl>eit furtherenacled, That at each annual meeting of the.General Aflembly 
Coiernor.&c hereafter, it fhall be lawful touppoint a Governor, and other.-ofmersof ftate, ashatlt 

Ibeen the praftice heretofore, any thing to the cemtrary notwithstanding. 
-'   ■ ■       ' "■-'.' ' "|l   v ,)'■■■■' >*     ■ '■■  . '■ ■ -' - ,.i   .   i i'. i     i 

-*■ , ,■,,.     ,'■ ;. .-#? ■   ' 'C   H   A   R;     VI. i 
An Aft ratifying, an amendment to the Conftitution of the United States of America, 

*TT. HEREAS the, third Congrefs of the United States of America, at thefirft feflion 
VV   thereof, began and held at the city of-Philadejpnia, in the. ftate of Pennsylvania, 

, on'Monday the Second day, of December, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-three, 
did pafs the |pllowing refolve, two thirds of both Houfes concurring, viz. " Refolved, 
** by the Senate and Hpufe of Renrefentativespf the United States,of America, in 

M Congrefs aflembled, tivo,thirds of both Houfes concurring, that the following ar-" 
" tiile be propofed to the-Legiflatnres of the'feveral ftates, as an amendment to the 
" constitution of the United: States, which when ratified by three-fourths of the faid 
I'.Legiflattjres, fhall.be .valid a* part, of tlie faid conftitution, viz.    The judicial power 

-*" of the United States, Shall not be construed to extend to any fuit in 'jaw. or equity, 
"commenced or profecutcd againft one of the United- States'by citizens of another 
" ftate,' pr by citizens or Subjects of any foreign'State,:'' . 

, Amendmentto    l.SeittbereftreenacJed by the General Affemhly of the ftate ofNorth.Carolina, and 
T ntUsl9t f'"'' " },erehy eM£lei&■ *♦*• authority 9f:the fume, That the faid article, viz. " '1 he ju- 

'"* " dicial power of the United States mail not be conftrued to extend to any fuit in law 
" or equity, commenced or profecuted againft one. of; the United States by citizenspf 
" another ftate, or by citizens or fubjefts of any foreign ftate," be, and the fame js 

: hereby-'ruined on the part of this ftate, ,as an amendment to (die constitution of the 
United States of America. , 

ratified. 

A C   HA   P.     VII. 
' J* Aft giving further time for regiftering Grants, proving Deeds and Me/he Convey, 

ances.mhich have notbeen provedjuidregiflered within the. time heretofore appointed by 
law 

Further time 
allowed to re< 
gitter grants. 

Deeds, &c. 

-* ,. .. '      ■».,' 

I. OE-it enaeledhy the General Affembly of the ftati,of North Carolina, and it is 
L> hereby enaeledhy the authority of the feme, That all grants forlandsen^ered'in 

the land-office under, the prefent government^, which -have not been registered within 
the 'times heretofore appointed by law, fhall and may, within two years after the pair- 
ing of this aft, be admitted to registration, and iltajl be as good and valid as if they had 
been regiftered within thetime heretofore allowed, by law. 

II. And he it further enacjed, by the authority aforefaid, That all deeds, and meftie con- 
veyances of lands, tenements, .and hereditaments, not already proved, acknowledged, 
and regiftered, fliall; and may, within two years after thepafllng of this aft, be ac 

• knowledged by the grantor or grantors, his or their agents orattornies, or proved by 
one or more of the fnbfcribing witneffes to the fame, and tendered or delivered.to the 
Registers,of the counties where fuch lands, tenements or hereditaments arte refpeftiv^ly 
fitnated. And all,deeds and mefneconveyances whatfoever, which fhall be acknowledg- 

>,ed, or proved and registered according to the direftions .of this aft, Shall be good and 
-"\ P,valid, 

i 
% 
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v&M, and take effect as fully to the ufe and benefit of the grantees, their heirs and al • 
iigns, as if fuch deeds and mefne conveyances had been acknowledged, proved and re. • 
jriftered agreeable to the directions of any law heretofore made. 

CHAP.       VIII. 
An Act pre/bribing the refiden'ce of tht Governor of this ftate* 

WHEREAS it is proper that the principal officers of the ftate fhould refidtf at the 
feat of government: * '        hi " '  ;' 

I. Be it enadfed by the General Affemhly ofthefiate of Notth'Cirotina, and it h here- Governor to 
toy enadfed by the authority of the fame, That from arid after the rife of the next annu - refide fix 
al meeting of the General Aflembly, it (ball be the duty of the Governor, or Command* 2S2& ^^ 
er in Chief for the time being, to refide at the city of Raleigh, fix months, exclufive 8tKal*'Sft>*c*'.' 
of the time the Legiflature may be in feffion/hi the year for which he may be appointed, , 
or aft as Governor 5 and fuch refidence fliall be at fuch times within the year as he in: 
his difcretion may deem moft proper for the convenience of the citizens of the ftate 
-and the difpatch of public bafinels; and he ihall caufe the lame to be notiiied in -ill the .       " 
gazettes of this gate. •"-•■- 

II. And be it further enadfed. That whenever the Governor fliall conceive ienecef. Council of - 
fary to convene the Council of State, fuch meeting mall be in the city of Raleigh, un- State there to> 
Jefs an invafion, infurreftion or contagious difeafe, ihall render it advifeable to call them be convened. 
♦slfewhere. >\.;'-.. * '•• ■.-..;.«.- 

C «  A  P.      IX. 
An Act for Ceding to the United States the jurifdidfion of certain lands on Shell-Caftlc 

Island, in the harbour of Occacock* '•'   • 
WHEREAS the Congrefs of the United States have palled an aft to ercft a lighted 

beacon on Shell-Caftle Ifland, in the harbour of Occacock, upon condition that 
this ftate will cede to the United States, a fufficient quantity of land for that purpofe t '  "' ' 

I. Be it enadfed by the General AffenMy of the ftate of North-Carolina, *nd it is here- jurlfdi^on o£ 
iy enadfed by the authority of the fame, That theexclufive legislation and jurifdiftion certain lands 
«f fo much land on Shell-Caftle Ifland, as mail be purchafed by the United States from ««*«* to the 
the prefenr proprietor or proprietors, for the purpofe of erecting a lighted beacon there* **■•States* 
on, is hereby ceded to the United States, and this Legiflature doth hereby confent to 
fuch purchafe- 

II. And be it further enadfed. That this ad fliall not be tonftrued to debar or hinder Not to debar 
the procefs from any court or Judge of this ftate from running within the boundaries of fate procefsp 
the lands fo to be purchafed; nor to continue the authority of the United States over &e> 

any part of the faid lands, for any longer term than fhe faid lighted beacon mail be 
kept up. V ' 

• 

V . 

.* 

C   H   A   P. X. 
-#-*-> 

An Aft to provide for the publicfafety, by granting encouragement to certain manufadlures. 
I. T5 E it enadfed by the General Affembly of the ftate of North-Carolina, and it it here. ' 

J5 by enadfed by the authority of the fame. That a bounty of twenty-five poundsfe^nraami- 
Hiall be given/or the years one thoufand feven hundred and ninety five, one thoufand features, 
feven hundred and ninety-fix, and one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-feven, to the 
perfon or company in each brigade in this ftate, who (hall manufacture and produce, 
within each year refpectively, to the Brigadier General, the Brigade Inipeftor, and the 
commanding officer of the cavalry, the beft and higheft finifhed mofket and bayonet, of 
the defcription prefcribed by Congrefs; and a bounty of twenty-five pounds to the per- 
fon or company in each brigade, who fliall manufacture and produce in each of the years 
aforefaid, to the officers above mentioned, the beft and moft ufeful cafe of horfeman's 
piftols; and a bounty of ten pounds to the perfon or company in each brigade, who 
fhall manufacture and produce to the officers above mentioned, the beft and higheft fi- 
niihed horfeman's fword, due regard being paid to fhape and workmanihip; which boun* How to be 
ties ihall be feverally paid by the public Treafui er, to the perfon or perfons entitled paid, exanugi. 
to the fame, upon the certificate of the officers aforeiaid, counterfigned by the Gover- e,1>&c" 
nor for the time being; and it Ihall be the duty of the officers aforefaid, to caufe ad- 
vertifements to be put up at one or more public places in each of the counties compofing 
their refpefti ve brigades;   which ad vertifements fliall fet forth the time when, and the 
place where they mean to attend for the purpofe of examining the articles which may 
be fo manufactured in each year, and of making their final decifion.   And each applica- T . 
tion for any of the bounties aforefaid, fhall be accompanied by a written inftrument, SSwibrfor* 
ilgned by the applicant or applicants, ftating the terms upon which he or they will fur- niihing the. ' 
nilh the public with a given number, which fliall not be lefs than one hundred ftand of public, &c» 
uiuikets and bayonets, one hundred cafes of piftols, or one hundred horfeman's fwords, 
as the cafe may be, and the time in which he or they can manufacture the fame; which • 
papers fliall accompany the certificates to the Governor, and be by him laid before the 
gexje extfuing Aflembly in each year.   Provided always, That no fuch certificate ftiair , 

1 
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Bounty oa 
powder. 
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7553: —-■ 
K.SV\J    be given by the officers aforefaid, unlefs the applirant^r appl cants (hall prev'eyfly 

Applicant to   make oath that the article,. anil every part thereof, for which the bounty may be clann- 
instkeoatb,&c ed, was made by or for Jum or themlelves, at works within the brigade, which were 

bis or their own property-j- which affidavit fliall accompany the certificate of the Bri- 
gadier-General, the Brigade Infpeftor, arid the commanding officer of the cavalry, to 
the Governor, and compote a part of the warrant for drawing the money. 

..11. Be it farther enatted by the. authority af ore/aid, That the bounty of fifty pounds 
fliall be given in like manner for each of the years aforefaid, to the per Ion or compdnjr 

,: in each luperior court diftrift, who in his or their "particular diftrict, fliall make the 
'■■i rtgreateft quantity of merchantable mulket.or rifle powder within the year for which he 

or thev may claim the bounty, at works which are his or their own property.   Provided, 
Not leftqnan-Tharho bounty, fliall be given to any perfon 01 company who makes a lei's quantity than 
tity than sooib five hundred pounds weight of either or both.   Provided' al(a, That noperfon or com- 

pany .fliall receive fuch bountyunlefs he or they fliallj within three, raontts ifter the 
fample,certi- expiration of the year for which the,bounty is claimed,Vprediice to the Govsrnora 
fieuw,3ec. to furnp]e of the powder, together with a certificate from three refpeftahle freeholders, 
to tiwl^over. ot wno,n one fl"8'*be a Jwft'e* °f the Peace, importing that they had' feeri the powder 
n»r, £«!      " made by the claimant or claimants at different times.;, that it was good and merchantable 

in quality} that the feveral parcels were weighed at different times, or at one time, as 
■   ■>■'>       the cafe may be, in. their prefence»'■ and that the whole was of the weight which they 

fliall ipecify ; which certificate fliall be accompanied by an affidavit made by the claimant 
or claimants, that the whole of the powder, tor which ihe-b«>unty may be claimed, was 
made in that year, by or for him dr themfelves, at works within the diltrift, which 
were his or their'property.   And the Governor (hall, withni, three months after the 
end of each year, iffue a warrant ior.the bounty aforefaid, in favour of the perlbn who 
in each, diftri^l may appear to be entitled to the fame.. 

Anl that imporitions and frauds maybe, prevented: s 
Governor to      III. Be it .further emitted by the authority a/ore/aid, That it fl all be the duty, of the 
blue |HtOv.U-   GoveViior, after grant'ng, his warrant as.herein before directed, i.i each ;car, for the 
eutiujy&i:.. bounces aforefaid, to iflue a proclamation/lettinjgforth the quantity of each article ma- 

''"'": ■:■.:•' nufaftured, .agreeable to the returns; the perknis manufacturing the lame; the per* 
(    fons who obtained the feveral bounties ; the. names of the perfons attefting their feveral 

certificates, and their places^ of refideoce ; which proclamation, fliall be polled up at the 
court-houfe of each and every county within this ftate, and published in the feveral ga- 
zettes of the (rate, at the public expence, at lea;ft fix weeks in each year. 

■* ; ,   ""...'   .:.>= :.; ■., *. *'>;',c  H A,.?.   xTT 
An Act r» amend an art, entitled " An art to extend the right of trial by jury to flaves," 

pa ffed at thelaft annual feffion held at FayetUvtlte,. 
'KE'VEAS it j&not.fufficiently afcertained by the faid aft what (hull be the parti- 

cular province and duty of the jury and of the court, on the trial of any Have 
or flaves under faid law: ,  v 

Dutr of jury !• Be it matted by the General Affembly of the ftate of North-Carolina,and it it here- 
& court on hv matted by the authority of the fame, That it fliall hereafter be the fole duty of the 
trial *ti flaves. jury (worn on the trial of any Have or flaves, to give a verdict of guilty or not guilty, 

en the evidence fubmitted to them by the court; and on the verdict lb give n in ny the 
jury, it .fliall be the duty of the county court, when fitting on the trial of ;;ny (lave or 
flaves, or of three Juftices when they fliall.be fitting on any fuch trial, to pafs judgment 
and fentence on the flave or flaves fo tried before them, agreeably to the verdict of the 
jury and the jaws of the country. 
_ _- C   HAP.     XII. f" 

An Aft to prevent fraud in the fale of property therein mentioned. 
WHEREAS great frauds have arifen to many of the good citizens in this ftate, (of 

the want of fnfficient notoriety in the fales of property taken by execution, and 
thofe made by the representatives of deceafed perfons: For remedy whereof, 

I. Be it enatted by the General Affembly of the ftate of North-Carolina, audit is hereby 
Tim* of fel- enatted by the authority of the fame, That from and after the firft day of April, in the 
ling & hiring yeur one thoufand feven hundred and ninety.five, no fale of any property taken by v-r- 
perty preilri. tue °f any execution direfted to the Sheriff of the county or any other officer, and no 
Ld7 * fale of any property of any deceafed perfon, and no auction or vendue, where the lands, 

houfes, or flaves of any deceafed perfon or minor, are to be rented or hired out, fliall 
commence before eleven o'clock in the morning, or after four o'clock in the evening 

* of the day on which fuch fale or auction is to be made ; and any iheriff or other offi- 
cer, executor, adminiftrator, guard an, or other perfon, who fliall mcke any fale contrary 
to the true intent and meaning of this act, fliall forfeit and pay the fum one of hundred 
pounds; to be recovered bv any perfon profecutingfor the fame, with colts of luit, in 
any court of record in this ftate. o 

Ifc And be it further enatttd by the authority aforefaid, That from and after the faid 
'•'   -; : • *    ■' '■    "u? -     ''   • ■••' '-'firft' 
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firftVday of April> in.the year one thou land feven hundred and ninetyi-five, all falesof    WKJ 
property of deceafed perfons, and the renting and hiring out of all houfes, lands, and Certain (ales, 
ilaves of any deceafed perfon or minor, fhall be made and done by way ot public ven- {*"£'"^'^v r® 
due or auilion; and all executors, admirtiftrators, and guardians, are hereby directed Due not5ce°to 
and required, that previous to all fuch fales and auctions, they lhall give fufficient no- be given, 
tice thereof, by advertifing the fame in three or more public places in the counties 
where the fame are reipectively to be. made, at leaft ten days before the day of fuih 
Tale or auction.    Provided always, That nothing in this ait contained, (hall be conftrued 
to extend in any manner to executors in cafes where diftretlonary powers are vefted in 
them by the will of their teftator. 

■I \\y "i j 

I 
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A p.   xin. 

4n Act directing thefmode of recovering debts of twenty founts and under. 
"HERE AS the pre fen t mode of recovering debts of twenty pounds and under in      .<,       * „ » 

this Hare, is laid down and contained in fundry acts and claufesof acts, palled at .■".,-.■ 
■different lemons of the General Aflembly, whereby fuch mode is rendered complex and •* -' 
d'ffiailt to be uaderftood; and it being proper and necelfa r y that laws which affeft the 
property of a great majority of the citizens, (hosild be as plain and cafy of comprehen- 
fion as the nature of the cafe will admit; therefore, in order to bring into view, and 
comprehend in one -act, all that may relate to the recovery of fuch debts: •'".-' 

Ii Be it enacled by the Gwral dtfevulyof'theflate of Norih*Caroiitiat and tt is 
hereby enafted by the authority if the fame, That all debts and demands of twenty pounds Jurifditfio* of 
and iriiler, for a balance dus on any fpec'alty, contrail, note or agreement, or for goods, a Ju,l«« ac4. 

-wares and merchandize fold and delivered, or for work or labour done, or for fpecific *D(l ,Mlde^• 
articles, whether due by o.»Hg ittoi, no:e or aflumpfit, are hereby declared to be cog* 
nizabte and determinable by any one Jullice of the Peace out of court, who may give 
judgment thereupon, and award procefs of execution i againft the goods and chattel, 
lands and tenements, or body of the party caft; which procefs fhall be executed and r< 

i V- 

re. 
turned by the Sheriff, Conilable or other lawful officer, to whom the fame may be di. 
reeled, in the fame manner as othar writs of Fieri fcias, or Capias ad Sathfaciendum, 
are to be executed and returned; but fuch judgment lhall be fubject nevertheless to the 

J 

and tried the fir* court, by a jury of goo 1 ail lawful men, in the fame manner as other 
jury caufes are tried, U'ulefs fu'Reient caufe be (hewn on affidavit for a continuance.   Pro- 
videdalways^ Thit wh*re a judgment ftull be given by a JuiHce of the Peace as a fore - 
faid, execution thereon fhall be flayed in the folio,ving manner., to wit, For all fums Stay of cseeu- 
not exceeding two pounds, twenty days j for all funs above two. pounds and not exceed-ition• 
ing five pounds, fixty days ? for all fu ns above five pounds and not exceeding ten pounds, 
one hundred and twenty days; and for all fums above ten pounds and not exceeding       *  - 
twenty pounds, fix months.   And for the true and faithful payment thereof, with in*' - 
tereft and cofts, the party praying fuch ft.iy of execution, fhall,. if requ'red, give ftif- Se*witJ,> ■'**'. 
ficient fecurity; and the acknowledgment of fuch fecurity, entered by the Juftice, and 
figned by the party, fhall be fu.fic ent to bind him ; and if the judgment fhall not be 
difcharged at the time to which the execution has been flayed, then it fhall be lawful for 
the Juitice who has pofieflitm of the judgment, to iflue execution as aforefaid againft the 
principal and fecurities. ;. 

IT. And be it further cnafted, That in all Warrants irtued by a Juft'ce of the Peace, Officer's duty 
againft an/ perfon or periois whitfoever, executors and adminiftrators excepted, th«?nawaw»nt! 
Sheriff, Cogitable or other officer lhall be commanded to take the body of the perfon iffaSnS» 
therein mentioned as defendant, if tobe tou id in his cou tty, toanfwerthe complaint 
of the plaintiff in fuch warrant, before foaie Juftice of his county; and fuch officer*  " 
when require) by the plaintiff, (lull take bond, with fufficient fecurity, of the party ar- 
refted, in double the fum for which fuch perfon fhall be held in arreft (which fum and   .      .       " 
ho-v, -due fhall be exprefled in the warrant) conditioned for his or her appearance at a '■ 
certain time and place therein to be fpecified, before fome juftice of the county where 
the warrant iflued; which bond ilwll be afligned by fuch officer to the plaintiff, and re- 
turned with the warrant, and fhall be filed by the Juitice that fhall try the warranty 
with the other papers in the fuit; and in cafe the Sheriff, Conftable or other officer, fhall 
fail or neglect to take fuch bond, with fecurity as. aforrfaid, he fhall be held and deem- 
ed fpecial bail, and the plaintiff may proceed to judgment againft the bail according to 
the rules hereinafter prefcribed. 

in. And be it further cnafted, That when any Sheriff, Conftable or other officer, perfons refuft 
fhall ferve a warrant on any perfon or perfons who (hall refute to give bond and fecurity ing to give 
for his or her appearance as aforefaid, fuch officer is hereby required to commit fuch bail, to be 
perfon or perfons to the gaol of his county, in order that he may have fuch perfon or conJm'"«* «i • 
perfons forthcoming at the day appointed for trial, and it fhall be the duty of fuch 8 

«J£cer to produce his prifbaer at lucb trial; aaJ all warrants, whether by fummons,   •■' • 
.   arreft 
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Time and no^ 
tice of trial, 
Ice.,.'. .    . 

Ball how to be 
taken and pro- 
ceeded againft 

A »*- u™»«t ftail be KftiW and determined on the day appointed by the 
3?r MSBt^JSfflp; which day 5 be on or before &MM 
omcer lervinL,"« linufs the Tuftice fliall for Rood reafons put off the trial to 

fSe hh fSt on the day appointed'as aforefaid, the defendant appearing fliall he d»l. 
dnSed Provided, aiJ it is hereby declared to be the duty of the officer ferving a 
charged. / "7.7,*V» n1-,inri^ of the time and place appouted to try and determine 
warrant  ^JS^^SJ^R ff«Efi Conftable or other officer lhall have 

i«Zrikte notice thereof to fome Tuftice in the county, and fuch Juftice lhall appoint a 
dTftr theS; S nbtice of the* tin,* of fuch trial fhall be given and ferved mthe 
nlaintiff bv the officer who ferved the warrant. plamtm oy tne o ^ taken accord;ng ^ the direft.ons of thi* 

■JiftUrra-SW °f <he Plaint5ff' ^t theplaintiff, after hnal judgment, 
Sail not take out execution againft the bail, until art execution againft the body of the 
Simian befirft returned by the Sheriff, Conftable or other officer, M«Mj 

Sound in his county, and m^jaSSSSS^U^StS^AtZ 

Bail may Air- 
render the 
principal. 

Warrants 
when return' 
able. 

Where at* 
tachment may 
he iffued. 

-Bond to beta 
Ice 11 before at 
tachment is 
granted. 

proceedings 
thereon, &c 

proceeding* 
againft garni 
fcee, &c. 

SS&2SSSS or unlefs the bail fliall lurrender the principal at or before the ment has been taished, «VJ|       Q f      d h       •       in whjch latter cafc the Juf* 

^"n? ESSSffiSS of his county, until he lhall fatisfy the judg- tice (hall commit the Pnncipa to tne: gamo ^ four ftal| 

mV 3& fcftVSl 2-2SS3 $fl2^55w* That fuch bail (hall atLy 
&l£l!W had againft him, have full power and.author.ty to arreft the 

Sefendant in cuftbdv as if bail had never been given. ...    „• j 
And whe?eas by neglect of Cbnftables many warrants are not executed and returned 

^Wt'fSl^MlWi, ThSnfoture all warrants lhall be made returnable on 

or^ fofethirtyl^^^ and not after; «** 
111 b« Ae duTy 0/the Sheriff, Conftable or other officer to whom any warrant may be 
Srefteo to execute So* return fuch warrant for trial on or before luch day, if the per- 
fon or oerfons therein named fliall be found in his county. 
VllS be it further enafied, Thatin caufe* where by this afta Juft.ce of the Peace 

haslur fdiftion, on complaint being made on oath by any perfon or perfons, his or their 
fTE <"• fa«a>r   that any perfon hath removed or ts removing him or herfelf 
*Kli wilfatelv or fo JbLnds or conceals him or herfelf that the ordinary 
Procffstf Z^Zttl^ll, fuch debtor;  and if fuch plaintiff, his, her or their 
Swnt   attorney or faftor, further maketh oath to the amount o   his, her or their debt 
ofdemaSTthe beft of his, her or their knowledge and be lief, it lhall and may be 
lawful for any Tuftice of the Peace, arid he is hereby empowered and required, to grant 
an attachment igainft the eftate of fuch debtor, wherever the fame may be found in 
MiVountv   or in the hands of any perfon or perfons indebted to, or having any of the 
effefts of£e defendant, or fo much" thereof as lhall be of value fufficient to fatisfy the 
de£Tor demand, and cofts, of fuch complaint; which attachment fliall be returnable 
bettor Juftice of theVeace on or before thirty days after the date hereof, to be 
Soceeded on as hereafter directed.   Provided aliuay*, That every fuch Juft«ce, before 
Siting fuch attachment, fliall take bond with fufficient fecurity of the party for whom 
Earn! lhall be iflued, his, her or their agent, attorney or factor, payable to the defend- 
ant in double the fum for which the complaint lhall be made, conditioned to fatisfy all 
cofts which lhall be awarded to fuch defendant in cafe the plaintiff fliall be caft, andal- 
fo all damage which may be recovered againft the plaintiff m any Gut or fu.ts which 
may be brought againft him or her for wrongfully Aung out fuch attachment; wh.ch 
bond, together with the affidavit of the-party complaining, fubfcribrd with his or her 
proper nan*, lhall be filed by the Juftice:who lhall try the= caufe   witithe'attachment 
andother papers relative thereto? and the proceedings thereon fliall be had ma fum- 
marv way, m the fame manner as on warrants; and the defendant may replevy the pro. 
pertvfo attached, by giving bond and fecurity to the officer ferving luch attachment, 
conditioned to appear before feme Juftice of the Peace, to abide by and perform the 
order or judgment that lhall be made thereon. .     ' 

VIII. Vet be it further enabled, That where the Sheriff, Conftable or other off. 
cer fliall ferve an attachment in the hands of any perfon or perfons fuppofed to be in- 
debted to, or fuppofed to have any of the effe&s of the party or parties abfeond. 
irig or refiding out of the ftate, he IhaU at the fame time furamon fuch perfoa as garni. 

ihee, 
>  x. 
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fhee in writing, t9 appear before the Juftice before whofci the attachment flu.ll.be re- 
turned, then to anfwer on oath relative to what he or (he is indebted to" the defendant, 
and what effefts of the defendant he or (he hath in his or her hands, and had at the 
time of ferving fuch attachment, and what effefts 01 'debts of the defendant there are 
in the hands of any other perfon, and what perfon, to his or their knowledge or belief: 
And where any attachment (hall be fcrved in the hands of any garnifliee in manner 
aforefaid, it mall be lawful upon his, her or their appearance and examination, to enter 
up judgment and award execution againft fuch garnifliee, for all fums of money due to 
the defendant tfrom him or her, and lor all the effete or eftate of any kind belonging to 
the defendant in his <ir her poffelfion or cuftody, for the ufe of the plaintiff, or fO much 
thereof as (haft be fnfficieflt to fatisfy the debt and cofts, and all .charges incident to 
levvinf and fecuring the fame % and all the goods and effete whatfoev'er in the hands of «- \ 
any garnifliee or garnifliees, belonging to any defendant, fhall be liable to fatisfy the. 
plaintiff's judgment, and (hall be delivered to the Sheriff or other officer ferving the at- 
tachment • And when any garnilhee fummoned as aforefaid, fhall not appear and difto- 
ver on Oath as by thi*aft directed, it (hall be lawful for the Juftice to iffue a notice in 
writing Hfor the faid garnifliee to appear a't fuch place aAd on fuch day as he may appoint* 
to (hew caufe why judgment (hall not be entered and execution awarded againft him; 
which notice (hall be fcrved by the Sheriff, Conftable or other officer, and upon fuch 
notice being duly executed and returned, if the garnifliee (hall fail to appear and dif- 
cover uponoath in manner aforefaid, the Juftice (hall givejudgment againft fuch garnr- 
(he? for the plaintiff's full demand, with cofts, and award execution accordingly. U     ■^ 

IX. And be it further endued, That where any property attached as aforeiaid, (hall W» 
beclaimed by any other perfon or petfons, and to de termine the right the intervention of rjgggjf 
a jury may be neceuary,:the party claiming fuch property may appeal to the next county claimcd, 
court, where fuch right upon an iffue joined, (hall be tried by a jury of good and law? 
fill men-, the party claiming firft giving bond with fufficient.fecurity, to pay all cofts and 
charges, in cafe "he, (he or they (hall far! to profecute the faid fait with effeft; and the 
yerdffit of theory in fuch cafe (hall.be'conclufive as to the parries then m court, and 
»he court (hafl give judgment accordingly.       ; ,. . -..,-.     .   .     -,v 

X. And be ftfurther ena&ed, That when any garnifliee ffiall oh his Or her gar^ifli-pifpoted g?r* 
ment deny that he or (he has in his or her poffeffion any property Of thedefendant, and nimments to 
the party plaintiff in foch attachment, (hall on affidavit fuggeft to the JuJ&e   that fuch °«u

f£urned * 
eamiihee owes1», or has property in his Or her .hands belonging to the defendant, or 
when any garnifliee (hall on his qr;her garnilhment, niake fuch a ftatfcment Of fate 
that the Juftice before whom fuch garnifliment (hall be made, cannot proceed to give 
judgment 'thereon, then and in either of thefe cafes, the Juftice (hall return the at- 
tachment aiid* other papers to the next county court to be held for his county, and the 
tourt (hall order an jffae or iflues to be made up and tried, by a jury, and the court flwU 
»ive judgment on the verdift of the jury as in other cafes. 

Xi. Be it further ena&edhy the authority aforefaid, That when any good* or othelr Go6js4ttaeh 

eftate (hall be attached by Virtue of any attachment iffued agreeably to the direftions of ea,mavbere. 
this aft, it (hall and may be lawful for the defendant or defendants, his, her or their plevyed. 
attorney, agent or faftor, to replevy the fame, by giving bond with fufficient fecurity 
to the Sheriff, Conftable or other officer, ferving fuch attachment j which faid bond the 
Sheriff, Conftable or other officer is hereby empowered and required to take, to appear 
hefore the juftice to whom fuch attachment is returnable, and to abide by* perform and 
fatisfy the order arid judgment of fuch Juftice: And when the eftate attached, (hall by 
three freeholders of the county, toiw fummoned by the Sheriff) Conftable or other offii Whenperifha. 
cer for that purpofe, be certified on oath to be perilhable, and the perfon or perfons Me to toe 
to Whom it belongs, his, her or their attorney, agent or faftor, (hall not within thirty lom' 
days after the ferving fuch attachment, replevy the fame, then fuch eftate (hall be 

', fold at public viendue by the Sheriff, Conftable or dther officer j he having firft adver- 
tifed fuch faleait the court-houfe, and other public places in his county, at Teaft ten days 
.before the fale : And the money arifing from fuch (ale, (hall be liable to the judgment 
obtained upon fuch attachment, and (hall be retained and kept by the officer to wait $he 

i.eyeut of fuch judgment. ;...   '„<  .   • v.Vi 
And whereas it often happens, that garnifhees declare that they have in their hands 

property of the defendant or defendants of a fpecific nature, which renders it neccf- 
ftry that provifion fhould be made for afcertaining the value of fuch fpecific property, 
lb as to enable the party plaintiff where he (hall have his recovery, to fue out execution 
for the fame: For remedy whereof, A 

XH. Be it ertatted, That from and after the paffing of this aft, whenever any gar- ProcewMn« 
jiilhee (hall on oath cqnfefs, that he or (he has in his or her hands any property of the wj,ere garni. 
defendant of a fpecific nature, or is indebted to fuch defendant by any fecurity or af- fhee has fpeei- 
4umption for the payment bt delivery Of tobacco or other fpecific article, then in ei- fie propejar, 
ther of tbofe cafes, the Juftice before whom fuch garnifliment (hall be made, (hall im- 
mediately order three freeholders to be fworn to enquire of the value of fuch fpecific 
property, and tbpu* vcrdift (hall fuhjeft fuch garnifliee to the payment of fuch valuation, 

C 1704 OK 
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or to much thereof as fhall be Efficient to fatisfy the debt and cofts of the party at 
whofe inftance ftrch garnifhee lhall have been fummoned. Provided always^ That fueh 
garnifhee who may oh oath confefs, that he or (he has in his or her hands any fpecific 
property of the defendant, as left or depoftted in his or her poffeifion by fuch defendant, 
may always exonerate him dr herfelf by delivering fuch property to the Sheriff, Con- 
ftable or other officer who levied ftich attachment or may levy the execution iffued 
thereon. P&vided always, That when judgment fhall be entered op againft any garni- 
fhee, declaring as aforefaid, h« fhall on giving fecurity if required, have the fame ftay 
of execution as luch garnifhee would have been entitled to, had he been original de- 
fendant iti the fait. ..    ._.,«.,. ,, ,        .*'.'.. 

XIII, And be U further enacled, That in all frits commenced by attachment as in this 
ScY directed, which fhall be returnable before a Juftice of the Peace, the Juftice to whom 
fuch attachment fhall be returned, fhall ftay all proceedings thereon for the fpace of 
thirty days, 'unlefs the defendant to fuch fuit by attachment, his agent or attorney, 
fhall replew the goods, chattels or property fo attached. 

And whereas by the prefent mode of proceeding on attachment, the per Con or per- 
fohs who enter themfelyes as fpecial bail on replevying the property, become fpecial bail 

' to atifwer'the whole, demand of the plaintiff: 
XIV. 'Be it therefore enacled, That the perfon or perfons entering themfelves as fpe. 

j^.'l on rtple- ygj jjg-j on j.ep]ying property attached, fhallwily be held liable to anlwer the value of 
oniyWr the    the property which he, itie or they as aforefaid do refpectively hold or have returned in 

rops.cty they the garnifhment, and no more; but the fecurity replevying, fhall not avail themfelves 
>W, &c. 0f paying the value of the property fo replevyed, unlefs fuch fecurity fhall on the return 

of fuch attachment to the juftice, require that fuch value fhould be afcertained by an 
enquiry ; which enquiry the Juftice fJiall haveexecuted on requeft as aforefaid, by three 
freeholders by him fummoned to affefs and Value fuch property on oath, notice beinp 
feiven to the plaintiff in attachment, hlsageHt or attorney-, at leaft five-days before fitc 
enquiry fhall be executed. 

3ertbT» reiide lands and tenements ot any perlon or perions rencnng wunout tne county in wnicn men 
otft of county attachment iffned, it fhall be the duty of the .Juftice to direift advertifements of the 

fame for thence of thirty days, 
proceft not to    XVI. And he it further enacled, That rid attachment warrant, «dr other procefs if. 
be fet afule for 'faed by a juftice of the Peace, fhall be fet afide for the want ■©£ form, if the effential 
■wantof form, matters required are fet forth in fuch procefs. 

XVII. And he it further enaSted, That" in all cafes where appeals fhall be granted 
from the judgment of a Juftice, the acknowledgment of the fecurity, and fubferibed 
with his or her proper hand-writing, attefted by the Juftice, fhall be Sufficient to bind 
the fecurity to abide by and perform the judgment of the court-; and where judgment 
fhall be againft the appellant, the fame fhall be entered on motion againft the fecurity, 
and execution fhall iflue againft the principal, of againft both principal and fecurity, at 
the option of the plaintiff? And whereas, in many inftances, plaintiffs appeal for the 
purpofe of harraffing and injuring the defendant by accumulating cofts and charges: For 
Yemedy whereof, in all cafes of appeals by the plaintiff, fuch appeal fhall be at the cofts 
of the plaintiff, unlefs the court, on the trial, fhall be of opinion that there was fuf- 
ficient caul'e for fuch appeal, and in fuch cafe the plaintiff fhall recover his cofts on mo- 
tion.' ' V" ' " ■        . ■■.:: ■ ■ .   : -h-l 

XVIII. And he it further enacled, That when any Juftice of the Peace fhall grant 
an appeal to the county court, it fhall be the doty of ftich Juftice to return fuch appeal 

t»rcorturt!*aml on or before the fecond day of the court to which it may bcreturnable \ and he is here- 
ifliirfubp'wiias by authorifed and required, on application of either of the parties, to iffue fubpoenas, 
for witneifes. directed to the Sheriff, or other lawful officer, in any county in this ftate, for witireffes to. 

appear and give teftimony at the court to which fuch appeal is returnable; and the offi- 
cer to whom fuch frbpffina fhall be directed, and the witneffes fummoned in confeqnence 
thereof, fhall be under the fame rules and regulations, and fubject to the fame penalties, 
and entitled to the fame pay, privileges and emoluments as if fuch fuhpacna had iffued 
'from the Clerk of the court to which fuch appeal fhall be returnable. ■ "*'■ 

And whereas lands are often fold in confequence of judgments given by a Juftice of 
■ the Peace,, therefore it becomes neceffary that a record of inch judgment fhould be made 

in fome proper office, fo that it may appear of record in future by what authority fuch 
lands and tenements were fold and conveyed: Therefore, ^ 

XrX- Be it enured, That executionslffued by a Juftice of the Peace againft the eftate 
of any perfon at perfons, fhall be directed to the Sheriff, Couftable or other lawful of- 
ficer, commanding him, that of the goods and chattels of the party caft, he make fuch 
fu:n or fums of money therein mentioned, or for want of fuch goods and chattels to fa. 
tisfy faid execution1, then he levy ou the lands and tenements of fuch perfon or perfons, 
and inahe return thereof to the Juftice who iffued the fame, fetting forth on the execu- 
tion the money he has made of the goods and chattels, and what lands and tenements he 
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has levied on, where fituate, on what water-courfe, and whofe lands it is adjoining j 
and the Jnftice to whom the return is made, ihall return fuch execution, with all other 
papers on which the judgmenp was given, to the next court to be held for his county; 
which land (hall by order of faid court, be fold by the Sheriff of the faid county, or fo 
much thereof as may be fufficient to fatisfy fuch judgment, in the fame manner as real 
property is fold by writs of Fieri Faciasor VendH'toni Exponas iffuing from fuch court;, 
and the Clerk of the court where fuch papers are returned, fliall in a well bound book 
kept for that purpofe, record the whole of the papers and proceedings had before the 
Jultice -, for which he mail be allowed the fame fee as for entering a judgment in any 
other fuit. "    x 

XX. And be it further enailed by the authority afore/aid, That when any execution £xecutiottt a- 
ftiall iffue to a Sheriff, Conftable or other officer, in virtue of a judgment obtained be- gatott periods 
fore any Jufticc of the Peace, and the perfon or perfons againft whom fuch judgment may removing out 
be obtained fliall remove him or therofelves to any other county within this ftate, and of the county, 
the Sheriff or other officer cannot find any property whereon to levy faid execution, ej*n

pr^e " 
then and in fuch Safe, the faid Sheriff or other officer fliall return fuch execution to the 
next court to be held for faid county, and the plaintiff on application fliall be entitled 
to an execution for the whole or any part of faid execution which remains unpaid by 
the return of fuch officer; and the Clerk by order of faid court fliall make a record of 
the fame, and iffue execution to the county where the defendant or defendants refule, 
in the fame manner and under the fame rules as in cafes of judgments obtained in fail 
courts. .. 1. ■■■:■;;■ 

XXI. And he it further etiaffed, That any Juftice of the Peace is hereby authorized witne&s to 
and required, on application of either plaintiff or defendant named in any original pro* be fumraoaed, 
cefs iffued by a iingle Juftice, to direct the Sheriff, Conftable or other lawful officer, by *«• 
an order in writing on the procefs, to fummon witneffes to appear and give teftimony 
in fuch fuit at the time and place appointed for trial; and fuch witneffes failing to ap- 
pear and give evidence, ihall forfeit and pay the fum of two pounds current money to 
the party at whofe inftance he was fummoned, and further be liable to the action of the 
party aggrieved, for damage fuftained for his'non-attendance ; which fine fliall be re- 
covered before any Juftice of the Peace, unlefs fuch witnefs, en affidavit or otherwife, 
fliall (hew fufficient caufe to the contrary, fubjeft neverthelefs to an appeal to the coun- -. 
ty court as in other cafes. a|; 

XXII. And he it further enacted ty the authority afmfaid, That ibie Sheriff, Con- Fefes fcr fer*. 
liable or other officer ferving any warrant, (hall be entitled to the following and no o- jng a warrant, 
the r or greater fees for his ler vices, to wit, For ferving-every warrant, for each perfon 
named therein, four (hillings j fummoning every witnefs, two (hilllings; for every ex* 
ecution, four ihillings; for every attachment levied, five millings; for every bail bond, 
one (hilling. '•'.-,.; 

XXIII. And he it further enafted, That all and every aft, parts and claufes of ads, former a£ts 
which are contrary to the meaning, and come within the purview of this act, be and repealed. 
the fame are hereby repealed and made void.   Provided always, That this a€t fliall not ."^IBS** W 

begin to operate, or be in force, until from and after the firft day of Auguft next. ineffeS. 

C   H   A   P.     XIV. 
An A&fo explain anifupply the deficiencies of cert lib ails of Affemhly refpecTing fates 

made by executors and adminiftrators. 
"HERE AS doubts have been fuegefted reflecting the operation of certain acts 

of Affembly, authorifing and directing the fale of perfonal or perifliable eftate 
by executors or adminiftrators: For remedy whereof, 

I. Be it enaeled by the General Affembly of the ftate *f North-CarfUna, and it is hereby TjBt^ of exe* 
■ enaeled by the authority of the fame, That the meaning and operation of the faid cutors, &o. 
acts are, that when the eftate of any perfon decieafed, ihall be fo far indebted as that 
the debts cannot be discharged by the monies on hand at the death of the teftator, or 
when fale (hall be deemed neceffary for a juft and proper diftribution or divifion of fuch 
perfonal eftate, that then it is and ihall be the duty of every executor or executrix, 
adminiftrator or adminiftratix, to fell and difpofe of the goods and chattels of his or her 
teftator or tcftatrix, or inteftate, firft obtaining an order of the court of the county for 
that -purpofe, for the molt that may be gotten for the fame, by public fale, having firft 
advertised the fame at the court-houfe and four other public places within the county, 
■at leaft twenty days before the fale ; and (hall for enhancing the price thereof, give not 
lefe-than fix months credit, upon bond and fecurity given ; and that fuch executor or 
executrix, adminiftr ator or adminiftratrix, fliall after the time of fuch payment is part, 
take and purfue all lawful ways and means to recover and receive the money fo due as 
aforefaid, or otherwife fliall be chargeable and anfwerablu for the fame ; and that fuch: 
monies whenreceived, fliall be liable to the fatisfaclion of judgments previoufly obtain- 
ed and entered up as a judgment when aflets ihould come to the hands of the executor ■_' 
•r adminidrator. ■ ■ »  ' >,f 

H. And be it further mailed, That nothing in |his aft fliall be conftrued to affect the 
powers 

■ 
■ 

■nM ma 
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powers, trufts or authorities of an executor 6i executrix derived from the will of his of 
her teftator or teftatrix. 

Executor not    HI, And be it further ehacledbyihe authority aforefaid, That the naming or appoint* 
difcharged     Sn_ my perfon executor, fhall not be Cpnfidered as a difcharge of any debt or demand 

due from the perfon fo named as executor to the teftator. 

C* HAP*     XV. 
An Aft the more effeilually hfeeure'thepayment of the tax ok lands, and tofrefcrlbe the 

duty nfthe County Courts in certain cafes. 
TT7HERE\S by the prefent mode of giving in the lift of taxable*, the payment of 
' V   the land tax may be evaded: For remedy whereof,      ,4 
I. Be ifekaiiedby the General Ajfcmhly of thlrflate of 'North-Carolina^ and it is 

wto "begiv*'hereby enacledby the authority of the fame, That from and after the palling of this act, 
■!"• all owners of lands lying within this ftate, mail by tHemfelves, their agents 6r a'ttornies> 

give in lifts of the fame in the feveral counties refpeftively in which the laid lands are 
fituated, and the taxes upon the fame fhall be collected by the Tax-gatherers, and ac- 
counted for in the fame mannerjis directed in other cafes* 

Tow»-lot8. 
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taxes on the lame fhall be collected in the fame manner with other town property. 
III. And be it further enaSied, That if any owner of land lying within this ftate, 

or any owner of town property Within this ftate, '/ball fail, by himfelf, agent or attor- 
ney, t6 give in a lift of the fame in the counties in which the laid lands or town lots 
are fituated, the Sheriff of the faid counties in which the fame are ineffectively Iitu tr- 
ed, fhail advertife the faid lands or town pfopefty, at three of the moll public plates 
within the county, and at the court-honfe of the dlftrict wherein the lands are fituat- 
ed, and alfo in the gazette Of the ftate, the printer of which is hereby required to pub- 
li(h the fame; and if no perfon pays the tax on the fame, fbaft, fixty days after fuch. ad- 
vertifement, feH the faid lands or town-lots, or fo much thereof as may be neceffery 
'topay the faid'tax with contingent charges*, •<•£'' 

.    #V. And be it further Mailed, That it (hall be the fpeclal duty of the court of each 
county in this fete, at the court which fhall be held in their refjJecllivei counties after 

^etttug entry tne $ft day of April next, to c/all on all former Entry-takers who have held that office 
tBotoj&s.    finte the year one thoufond feven hundred and feventy-feVen, and have vacated their 

Penalty on 

offices by refignatibn or dtherwife, and Who ftill retain $n their poffeffion the en«ry- 
boofcs and papers by them kept -, as alfo ill heirs and reprefentatives of any Entry-taker 
who may have died, who may have in their hands the books of any fuch Entry-taker, 
to fuf render to faid court all fuch books and papers; and faid court fhall proceed to ex- - 
amine all fuch papers when fo'deliveredto them, and fhall make thereon Inch remarks as 
mall to them be deemed needful, and the faid books and papers when fo examined, fhall 
be depofhed in the hands tff the prefent Entry-takers, whofe duty It fhall be to fafely 
keep the fame, fubject neverthclefs to the perufal of any perfon who may wifh to exa. 
mine the fame on paying the fees allowed by law*    ,    ,      , 

V. And be it further enaffted, That if any perfon having in his of their hands, any 

up boobs, Sec 

Entries  of 
lands how to 
be paid, & c- 

perionTrefuf- fuch books and papers, and fhall refute to fufrender up the fame when called upon as by 
ing to deliver this aft directed, fhall forfeit and pay die fum of one thoafand pounds, to be recovered 

" by any perfon profecuting for the fame in any court having jurifdi&ion thereof, anil 
fhall be applied to the ufe of the ftate. ,  ;^; 

C   HA   P.     XVI. 
Jn Act making provijion for the redemption of the certificate debt of Vie fiate* ••••»- 

i.T5E it enacled by the General Apnhly of the ftate tfNorth.Carrma, and it Jg 
O hereby enacled by the authority of ibe fame* That from and after the palling of 

this act, all lands entered in this ftate, fhall be paid for at the rate of fifty fhillings per 
hundred acres. And it fhall and may be lawful for any perfon making entry of vacant 
lands In this ftate hereafter, to pay to the officer appointed by law, the purchafe money 
thereof, either in calh or in certificates, at his option, calculating both the principal 
and intereft of the certificates up to the date of the entry. Provided, That the certi- 
ficates blued at Warrenton, in one thdufand feven hundred and eighty-fix > thofe iflued 

v by Patrick Travers, CommifTioner of Cumberland county; and thofe commonly called 
Weftern ©f Chickamauga certificates, fhall not be received in payment for any entries 
made in purfuance of this act. ■;.-,"-.;.-■-• • 

And to the end the amount of the outftanding certificate debt may be afcertained, 
and the ftate thereby enabled to make provifion commenfurate to its redemption,     \i£'. 

II*BeIt further enacled by the authority aforefaid, That all perfons holding certifi- 
ee«!8eatesto cateS of tne tjebt of North-Carolina, fhall, on or before the firft day of December next, 
beregiftered, prefem them at the Comptroller's office, and caufe them to be regiflered: which the 

Comptroller U hereby directed to dojij a hook to be pur chafed and kept for tharpur- 
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^pfe; and for fuch his fervices he fhall be allowed by the next Affembly,  it being out     V/rJ 
ot i he 'ordinary line of his duty.    And that all ads and part of .a As coming within 
'the meaning and purview'of this aft, are hereby repealed and made void. 

•.: c   H   A   P.     XVII; ~"~" m 
An Act to prevent the iffuing of grants for lands entered -with any of the Entry. 

takers in this jtate, in certain cafes- 
XT 7 HERE AS ic is reprefented to this General AiTembly that great quantities of land 
VV   have been entered with the different Entry-takers wuhin this ftate, and the pur- 

chafe money thereof not previoufty paid, winch conduct is not warranted by law: 
I. Be it therefore i 

it is hereby enaifed h 
directed not to iflue 
ltatc, fubiequerit to the firlt day of January, in the year one thoufand feven hundred 
and ninety-four, until the per ton claiming fuch land as aforefaid (hall produce to the Se- 

s, cretary a certificate from the Comptroller, certifying that a return from the Entry-ta- 
ker of the county where the lands ly, hath been made in his office; alfo the number of .. H 

, the entry arid the amount thereof; and Hull further produce to the Secretary a receipt 
from the Treafurer, certifying that the purchafe money for fuch land hath been fully 
accounted for and paid by the Entry-taker aforefaid, any thing to the contrary not- 
withftanding.    Provided always, That nothing herein contained mall be conftrued to 
Erevenfany perfbii who hath honafide paid to the Entry-taker the purchafe money folr 

island, from obtaining a title thereto. And the evidence of this payment fh a 11 be the 
receipt of the Entry-taker, and the affidavit of the enterer or grantee, or his afligns, 
that he hath paid or caufed to be paid to the Efttry-taker in whole office the entry wait 
made, the whole amount of the moritey due for luch land fo entered} which receipt and 
affidavit fhall be filed in the Secretary's office. '* 

And whereas it.treqiietitry happens t!hat the purchafe money ft r lands, after being 
paid to the Entry-taker, is hot accounted for by him to the; Public Treafurer:. . 

II, Be it alfo enadfed, That it fhall not hereafter be lawful for any Entry -taker tofc-trvYk 
receive from'the perfon erinsring land in his office, more than his own fees'; but It fhall t- take his Kes 
in all inftances be ihe duty bf the perfon entering, to pay the purchafe money to the only, and mo. 

■ 

•■ party applying 
certificate frbm the Comptroller that fuch payment hath been made 

III. And be'it further enniled, That in no entry made of land within the preterit Warrants not 
bounds of this ftate, fhall the warrant be removed or laid on other lands than, thofeto be removed 
fpecially located and defctibed in the firft inftariceupon the Entry-taker's books, except ou£ j"f the •> 
in the fame county in which the entries were originally made. *\*      ' ** 
,   IV. And be it further enaejed, That all acts, feftibns arid claufes of arts, coming with- Former a£ts 
in the purview and meaning of this act, be arid the fame are hereby repealed arid made Vepeaied. 
Void.    . .   ,t . ■ 

V. And be it further enacied, That the Comptroller be ana Jjjteis hereby authorifed Warrants foa 
arid required to iflue warrants on the entries made in the late entry-office of |ohn Arm- A™ftrone's 
itrong, in all cafes where warrants have not heretofore iflued, and in which the pur- flffic» h >w to 
chafe money or certificates have been paid.        ' be hTded. 
tt-'-am'nf. i' *■■   if-1  iii •)   w   ■   ;ii   ' ■»■■••- •    •;  '-       - ■/■-■ -■ •<•  » ■■-- 'v •- _     -: " 

'■'■ CHAP.     XVIll. 
An Act to prevent any Juflice of the Peace from voting iS his own election to the office of 

Jultice not to 
vole on bis 

of a County Court Clerk, Regifter, Entry-taker, Surveyor, Couniy Truftee or Ringer, &c. ' 
jif his own couniy, to vote or fit on the bench at the election; and if any Juilice of the 
Peace fhall hereafter prefume to fit on the bench or vote in fuch election, his vote fhall 
riot be counted, and he fhall forfeit and pay for every fuch offence the fum of fifty 
pounds, to be recovered by action of debt, one half to the perfon fuing for the fame", 
arid the other half to the ufe of the cbunty ; any law, ufage or cuftom tb the contrary 
notwithstanding. 

c H A P,   xix. . *••; 
An Aft t$ amend t%e acl approbating the new Great Seal of the ftate, pa fed at Fayette. 

.   ville the lap annual feffion. 
T ~K THERE AS a proper fere w has not yet been procured to make impreflibns with 
V %   the new Great Seal! 

act it fhall not be lawful For iny Joftice of the Peace, being a candidate for the office 

I. Be it enaded by the General Affimbly of'the ftate if North-Carolina, and it is 
tj eneeltd by the authority of the fame, That all grants, commilfions; proclaaiatior 
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other public afts which have been attefted and authenticated with the old Seal, fmce »794- 

Jmpreflions che time prefcribed, in the faid aft for the uie of the new Great Seal, or which may be 
with old Teal (Q attefted and authenticated, fliall be good "and valid in law to all intents and purpofes. 
authenticated, ^gtfSS ft«utfn& is herebv author ilex! td continue the ufe of the old Seal until he 

r , 
Fcrmeraflre 
peil'«4. 

And the Governor is hereby authorised td continue the ufe of the old Seal until he 
lhall be able to prociire a ferew to make impreffioris with the new one. 

And whereas the faid aft direfts that the new Great Seal of the ftate fliall be depofit* 
cd in the Secretary's office, which is contrary to a provilloh in the conftitutiqu: 

in 

in tnc occrciaiy B umvv,   ™«.w» —  -j   -- -, --- ----—,-.,„..      i      i/»    M 
II. Be it enacled, That fo much of the faid aft as direfts the laid seal to be deposited 
the Secretary's xiffice, be arid the fame is hereby repealed and made void.; 

Three Com- 
miilionersem 
powered to 
fell lota, &c 

C   H   A   P.     XX. 
An Aft to amend an <tt%, entitled1* Anhcl to carry into effm the-Ordinancp of ^Con- 

vention hdd at Mil/borough, in July, one thoufandfeven hundred and eighty.eigkt, en. 
titled An Ordinance fir eftaSlifhing a place for holding the future meetings of the Ge- 
neral Affembly, anftthi place of residence of ihe chief officers of the ft ate.    ' 

\X, HEHEAS the faid aft requires a majority of the Commiflioners appointed under 
W   the faid aft, to fell and tlifpofe af the lots in faid town and execute deeds for the 

fame, which riOmber canriot conveniently attend s    a , 
I, Be it mailed by the, General Affimhly^ of the ftate of North-Carolina, and it if here- 

by enacted by the authority of the fame, That arty three of the faid Cdmmiffioners lhall 
' be competent, and have fuH power to fell and difpofe of the lots which remain unfold, 

and alfo to execute,'deeds for the fame to the purchafer or purchasers; and to do and. 
perform all afts and jhings refpeftlng the fale and conveyance 0f faid Jots/which a. ma- 
jority of faid Coramtflioners coulu* or might (To. 

■''it      'i 

C   H   A   P.     XXI. 
An Aft to empower the'ftveral County Courts in thisftate to eftabiifh fairs therein. 

Tf/HEREAS frequent applications from particular counties are made to the Legifla* 
W  tore to eftablilh fairs, therein, thereby producing a delay of public bufinefs, when 

'they might as well be eftablilhed by the county courts: 
I. Be'it therefore enacled by the General AJfembly< of the ftate of North-Carolina, end 

Comity court* ft if hereby enacled by the authority of the fame, That from and after the. palling of this 
jmay appoint ,£ \t (hall and may be lawful for the teveral county courts in this ftate, „ to appoint a 
fairs, flee.      faiJ 0r fa}rs jn ifafc refpeftive toonties, at fuch place or places as they may judge moft 

propjir for the convenience of the inhabitants, fo as to afford an opportunity and give 
•encouragement to induftry, by collefting the inhabitants for the purpofeof exchanging, 
bartering and felling of all fuch articles as they may wiih or be neceflitated to difpofe of. 

II. And be it further mailed, That when any of the faid courts may think proper 
•«0,T™la*te"toeftablilh afair, they lhall nominate and appoint Commiffioners to regulate and conduft 
ttefamMcc. the fame, by drawing up andforming.a fyftem of bye-laws for the government thereof, 

to be approved of by faid court and entered of record; which rules fo formed as afore* 
faid than be considered as valid and as effectual as if they had been exprefed by an aft 
"of AlTembly for that fitecial purpofc. Provided neverthelefs, That laid tales lhall not 
1>e contrary or inconfifteht with the law of the land. '    . 

III. And be it further ekaSled, That the inhabitants of every county wherein any fairs 
ItihaMtanB'to fhall be fo eftabliihed, mail-have free liberty and power fo attend the fame, difpofe, ex- 
luve liberty of change or barter any article or articles whatfoever therein, without any reftraint or 
the fame.       diftinalon whatever, fubjeft neverthelefs'to fuch roles as the GommiiTioners aforefaid or 

V   a majority of them, .lhall or may form for the regulation thereof. 
M i riw of       IV* ^ni he further enacled, That a majority of the afting Juftices lhall in all cafes 
JnCnecef- be prefeni whenahy Order or decree of the court is paffed for eftablilhing fuch fair or 
wry. fairs* and that no lefs number than a majority lhall nave fuch power and authority as 

aforefaid; and a majority of the CommifTioners who may be appointed tu regulate the 
fame, lhall in all cafes be a quorum Sufficient to tranfaft any bulinefs relative thereto. 
;Tf~ri~~ CHAP.   xxii7"""~ 
Ait Aft to explain and amend an acl, entitled " An aS to empower the County Surveyors 

to make furveys and returns in the manner therein mentioned." 
''"I. T>E i/entitled by the General AJfembly of the ftate of North-Carolina, and it is 

JD hereby enacledby theauthority of the fame, That all the lands in thisftate lying 
to the eairward of the line of the Ceded Territory, fliall be deemed and tonlidered as 
coming within the meaning and purview of the faid aft. . ./■■. ,        ., 

'""" " ' C   H   A   P.     XXI11. ■" 
An Aft to alter and amend part of an acl, paffed at Nevtbern in the year one thsufan4 

fiven hundred and fevtntyfeven, entitled" Ana&for eftablifbing Courts of Law, and 
regulating the proceedings therein." 

rHEREAS iris provided by the fixty-fixth claufe of the faid aft, that the vacancy, 
of the County Clerk fliall be rilled by the court of pleas and quarter-feffions* 

where. 
W 
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■where fuch vacancy happens, a method fubjeft toabufe, inafmuch as the power may be 
exercifed by a very fmall number of the Juftices: For remedy whereof, 

I. Be it enacted by the General Affembly of the ftate of North-Carolina, and it "tier*- 
by, enacted by the authority of the fame, That from and after the paging of this aft, W^0* 
when any vacancy ftall happen in the office of Clerk of the county, a majority of the £„!„ e, CleA, 
Jutticesof the cOurtof pleas and quarter-leffions of the county where luch vacancy &c# 
ftall be, ftall appoint a perfon of fkill and probity to nil fuch vacancy; and all Uerks 
«f the faid courts ftall hold their offices during good behaviour; .. ... 

II. And be it further enaStcd, That fomuch of the before recited claufe as comes within. ,ft 
•the meaning and purview of this aft, be and the fame is hereby repealed and made Void'. 

>_.__ , -      c~H~A   P.     XXIV., 
An A&to amend an act, entitled "An aft to amend futh farts of the act, entitled An 

aft for eftablifhing courts of law, and for regulating the proceedings therein, as rftay 
relate to proceedings on attachments -, and for amending an ait for making procejs m        .■-_.; 
equity effectual againfi perfonswht abfcond, and who refide without the lithits'of the 
ftate, and for betterregulating the proceedings in the court ofequity.,'». > 

^TTHEREAS by the above recited aft many garniftees as well on original as judici- 
VV   dl attachments, are made liable to pay money, when in fafttheir contraftbr af- • - , 

fomption was only for the payment or deliveryof fpecific articles^: s£ 
" I. Be it'therefore enacted by (he General Affembly of the ftate of North-Caroltna, and 
it is hereby enacted hythe authority of the fame, That when any perfon fummoned as GfarnHhmentt 
a garniftee, ftall upon his or her garniftment, ftate that he Or fte is indebted to the hcNfcv 

•deiendaht by fpecialty or aflumptioh for the payment or delivery of any fpecific arti- J^ftX» 
,clei that he hath tendered the fame agreeable to contraft, and that it was refilled by ceededon. 
the defendaht; or that he then was and had always been ready to deliver the fame, or 
that he had fuch fpecific article at the time and place fpecified in fuch covenant or agree- 
ment ready'to be delivered, and that he was ftill ready to deliver the fame; and when 
fuch garniftment ftall be admitted by the plaintiff, or found by a Jury, then in any of 
the faid xafes fuch garniftee ftall and may be exonerated by the delivery of fuch fpecN 
fie article or articles to the Sheriff who levied the attachment, who ftall proceed as if 
the attachment had been originally levied on fuch article or, articles. 

II, And be it further enacted by the authority af orefaid, That wlten any garniftee Arfwket|djw 
JhaU declare On his garniftment, that the money or fpecific article due by him or her at afntwre 
will become payable or deliverable at a future day, and the lame ftall be admitted by day. 
the plaintiff or found by the Jury, then and in fuch cafe conditional judgment ftall be 
entered agaihft loch tarniihee., and the plaintiff may proceed to afcertam his demand 
by judgment againft die defendant, but ftall hot take final judgment againft fuch garni- 
ftee without notice bvfeire facias, on which the plaintiff may procefed as in other ca- 
■fts; and that fomuch of the before mentioned aft and all other afts and parts otafts 
that come within the purview and meaning of this aft, are hereby repealed and made * 

.  void.    ■      *v: ;^'';'::.   ••' ■'"'■ '•■■' '"   '*■■'. 
—■   ,..„ „,-; • - ' ■■;-.■*—ii ..'■■■—1 1 »    ' >.<■ —»—■ 

■ r,-r;-' . v.,->. ..;•;*•♦» *•   tj   £   p,     XXV. ' 
An Aft it repeal the third feftion of ah ad, faffed at TayetteviUe^in the year one ihoufanl 

'/even hundred and ninety, entitled1' An dct to repeal all afts, claufes and parts ^ 
a£is of the General Affembly of this ftate as relate to claffing of tobacco. 

WHEREAS the faid third feftion of the above recited aft is found by experiences s 
be injurious and oppreflive to many of the ^ood planters ofthis ftate, and not 

toanfwer the good intentions of the faid law: For remedy whereof,      . ... 
"-'"'■■ t Be it enacted by the General Affembly of the ftate of North'Caroltna, and tt » SeSion:of a 

hereby enacted by the authority of the fame,, That from and after the firft day of July law repealed, 
next, the above recited third feftion be and the fame is hereby repeated and made void. 
Providedi neOerthelcfs, That the proprietors of fuch condemned tobacco ftall have the 
privilege ot letting faid tobacco remain in the warchoufe fix months after the infpeftu 
on thereof, and ftall be entitled to have fuch tobacco reinfpefted if he thinks proper. 

II. And be it further enacted, That all tobacco that is found not fit for exportation, 
ftall be confumed by fire. ■  _____* 

' . C   H   A   P.     XXVI. 
An Aft to afcertam tie Pilotage which Jhall be allowed the Pilots at Qccartck-Inlet, 

and the fever al founds and rivers to which veffels go which come in over faid inlet, 
'HERE AS the fees heretofore allowed to pilots at Occacock-Inlet, is found ina- 

dequate to their trouble and rilk i ■ 
I. Be it therefore enacted by the Gdneral Affembly of the ftate of North Carolina, 

And it is hereby enacted by the authority of the fame-, That from and after the palling; Rate* of p*. 
of this aft, all pilots legally authorized to take charge of veffels to bring in over Oc «»"««• 
cacock-Bar, or up to either of the ports of Newbern, Waftington, Edentonor Cam- 
den, ftall be entitled to demand and receive from the commander of fuch yeffel as they 
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Branch-pilot 

may have Had charge of, the following pilotage, to Wi For every veffel or vcffels 
drawing any draft of water under eight feet, from the out fide of the Bar into Bea- 
con- Ifland Road or Wallace's Channel, at the option ot the commander, five filver 
dollars; and for every fliip or veflel that draws eight feet water or mure, and under 
twelve feet, five-eights of a dollar per foot; and for every fliip or veflel drawing twelve^ 
feet water or more, one dollar per foot * and the fame fees out over the bar as inland 
for evfry fliip dr veflel over either of the Swa(hes> two dollars j and for every (hip or 
veflel from the mouth of the Swafli to either of the ports of Newbern or Washington, 
dr'awioe any dratt of water, one dollar per foot j and for every fliip or veflel from the 
mouth 6f the Swafli to the port of Edenton, twelve dollars, and to the port of Cam- 
den, ten dollars; and the fame allowance down as up; ' , - t, 

II. And be it further enacied, That if a branch-pilot fliall go oft* to any veflel bound 

■■ 

s i i>5viding line, 

to he paid if he irt ^ a(fer to pilot; her in over the bar, the matter or comm-nder of fuch veflel, 
boards a veffel ;f'ne ,:efures to ialce fuCh pilot, lhall pay and fatisfy to fuch pilot, if not prcvioufly fur- 
Eld'rSf nifhed wiih one, the fame fud as is allowed by law for conducing luth veflel in; pro- 
totakeapilot. vided his veflel fliall be above forty tons burthen; . , ,     ,, 

III. And be it further emitted; That fo milch of ari -ft of Aftembly paflcd at Hillf- 
lormeraare- borough, in April, one thousand feven hundred and eighty-fomy as come* Within the* 
*e",*d' purview of this aft, is hereby repealed and made void. 

r   ... |   •    -■ ■ ■       ■-   ■   - *- ,- I-- "•-    ' ' *  ••■**••• .•••.• . •     1 ■ 

. C   H   A   Pi     XXVII; 
An Aft to annex part of the county of Mecklenburg to the county of Cabarrus. 

\TTTHEREAS it is reprefented by petition to this General Aftembly, that it will be 
VV   more convenient, and greatly contribute to the fatisfaction of a number of the 

prefent inhabitants of the" county of Mecklenburg to be added ^he county 6f Ca-> 

I. tie it therefore enacied by the General Affembly of the flate of' Jferth-Caroltridiand 
it is hereby enacied by the authority of the fame. That all that part of the county of 
Mecklenburg, which, fliall 0* may be included by a line beginning at Fkkens's Ford on 
Clark's creek running fuch a courfe and direction as to include the following perfons, 
and the land whereon they live, to wit, John Wilfon, Robert Hope, Zaccheus Wilfony 
lohn Sloan Nathaniel Giles, and Doctor Charles Harrifs, from thence to the north- 
eaft corner'of 4dam Meek's dwelling-boufe on ihe Cabarrus line, fo as to include the 
faid Adam Meek in Meckleiibui g county, fliall be added to the county of Cabarrus ini 
as full and ample a manner as if the fame had been included at the time of thtfdiviunh. 
Providednevertheless, That nothing contained in this aft fliall be fo cOnftf ued asto pre- 
vent the Sheriff of the faid county of Mecklenburg from collecting any public tax or 
tother arrearages due at the time of this addition. ;^     ... 

•^-iai*i" miiii*~-        C    H   A   P.     XX.VI1I. 
An Aft to annex part" of the county of Rutherford to Buncombe; 

h "DE it enacied by the  General Affembly of the flate of North-Carolina, and it is 
MJ! hereby enacied by the authority of the fame* That from and after the paffing 

©hiding Krie. 0f thls aft, all that part of the county of Rutherford, weft of a line beginning at the 
«par-LdafMoilnt3in;from thence a direct line to the Hongary Mountain, and along 

J Mountain to Green-River, crofling the fame; and from thence a direct line to the 
South-Carolina boundary, and all that part lying to the weft of the line aforefald, fliall 
be annexed to, and cdnttdered a part of the county of Buncombe. Trov'tdedi That no- 
thing in this act fliall be underftood to prevent the Sheriff of the county of Rutherford 
frotn collefting all public taxes now due in that part of the faid county,• which comes 
within the -defcription of this aft. any thing to the contrary notwithstanding. 

"■~"""""""' ~~"     ~~     C   H   A   V.     XXIA. 
An Act to amend an ail, entitled " An ail for regulating Ordinaries, Houfes of Enter- 

iainment and Femes and other purpofes," papa at Halifax, in the year one thoufand 
feven hundred arid feventy-ninc. 

TTCTHEriEAS the fums which by the before recited act, ordmary;keepers are limit- 
W   ed to in felling drink by fmali meafure on credit, are by the depreciation of 

the money at the. time of palling faid act, fo fmali as »o render the law in that refpect in 
many cafes injurious and dppreifive in its operation : For remedy whereof, 

I. Be it enacied by the General Affembly of the flate of North-Carotina; and it is 
hereby enatledbythe authority of the fame, That from and after the raffing of this aft, 
the tenth feftion of the before recited aft be and the fame is hereby repealed and made 

II.' And be it further enacied by the authority ffare faid, That no ordinary-keeper fliall. 
fell drink by fmali meafure upon credit to any perfon whatfoever to a greater amount 
than five pounds, unlefs the perfon fo credited fliall fign a book 111 the prefence of one 

, or more fufficient witnefs or witneffes in acknowledgment of the laid debt, under the. 
penalty of loiing the money fo credited; and in any aftion brought for recovery of 
fash debt, the general bTue may be pleaded, and this aft given in evidence. 
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^» Aft f« repeat fart of *rt rfe?, eWi/ferf " An a£t to pre/cribe the mode of paying the militia 
officers andfoldiers for their ferinces on art expedition carried on agaittft the CkkamaugaJn' 
dims by Brigadier-General Jofeph Martin, in the year one thou/and /even hundred^ and eighty*   . 
eight/' faffed at FayetteVille in the year one thou/and/even hundred and eighty-nine i and all 
•afts, parts or claufes thereof that has or does empower and authori/e the Comptroller to iffht 
certificates for/ervices on any expedition againfl/aid tribe of Indians* 

f. T> K it matted by the General Affembly of the ftate of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enabled by the ait* 
O thority of the fame, That from and after the palling thin aft, all and every part or parts of the before 

recited aft. of of any other aft or afts, or claufes thereof, that has heretofore extended, of does now extend 
to anthorife and empower the Comptroller to iffue certificates for fervlces performed on any •expedition a- 
gainlt the Chcamauga Indians, be and they are hereby repealed and made void ; any law, ufage or curtain 
to the contrary natwithftanding. 

CHAP.     XXXI. ' 
TM Act to erecl the militia of Morgan diftriSt into afefarate divifion. 

!• tJE it tnarted by the General Affembly of the ftate of North-Carolina, and it it hereby entitled by the titi* 
Jj thority of the fami. That the militia of the counties compofing Morgan diftrift, (hall be arranged 

into two brigades, that is to fay, the counties of Burke, Wilkes and Buncomb, (hall compofe the ninth 
brigade; and the counties of Lincoln and Rutherford, mail compofe the tenth brigade : which two brigades 
fliafl be ftiled the fifth divifion of the militia of this ftate 1 and the fald divifion and brigade (hill be officered 
In the fan* manner, and fabjeft to the fame rules and regulations as are or (hall be prefcribed for the general 
ditcipiiile of the militia. _ _ 

"CHAP.    XXXII. 
An Aft to eflablifh two places in Halifax county for the purpt/e of holding general mufters. 

WHERE 4.S"by an aft of the General Affembly held at Fayetteville. in the year o.ie thoufand feven hun- 
dred and ninety three, the county of Halifax is entitled to two regiments, and the great extent of fald 

county makes it Inconvenient for the good citizens thereof to attend at one place for the purpofe of mutter* 

'"I' Beit therefore enacted by the General Affembly of the ftate of Notth Carols and it it her.eby enabled 
by the authority of thefamt. That from and after the paffi.ig of this aft, that tr ..tlpaniei in Halifax comi- 
ty forming the upper regiment, (hall hold their regimental miners at or eonve- it to a fpring on ne road 
from Halifax town to Warrenton, at the plantation where Gideon Harris decrafed ■ *fidec» ; and tht: iomp«- 
nies in faid county forming the lower regiment, (hall hold their regimental muftet the crofs road near 
Henry Dawfon's new hoiife. .     .   , _,,      ."_,,     .,'■' ,.      +,      ... 

II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid. That the Colonel or commanding officer In each 
of the aforefaid regiments, is hereby direftsd and required to have the inhabitants ot faid county warned to 
attend accoutred as tifual at the two aforefaid places refpcftively.          

Ill And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid. That the place for holding court-mart!?!: for the 
aforefaid regiments, (hall be at the hoiil'e formerly Gideon Harris's deceafed for the upper regiment, and 
at the aforefaid new houfe of Henry Damfon for the lower regiment; and delinquents lhall appear lor tri- 
al. Provided always. That when a review mall be ordered of the (aid militia, they (hall meet at the town 
of Halifax for that purpofe as heretofore: And provided alfo, That fuch review lhall not take place more 
tiian once in two years. 4 

C   H   A   P.     XXXIH. 
An Aft to prevent Gamingtables in the neighbourhood of the univerfity of North'Cartlina. 

TTHFRrHS there is reafon to believe that billiard-tables, or fome other tables or devices for the purpofe 
kY of playing at games of hazard, near the Univerfity of this ftate, would greatly tend to create idlenefs 

a::d diflipation among the (Indents: 
w 
* I BeViltie*lforimtnadtd by'** General Ajjimeily of the ftate of North.Carolina, and it is hereby enaP.ed 
bt the authority of the fame, ThB no perfou lhall fet-un*" (hall keep up any Wlliard-table, or any other ta- 
ble or device for playing at any game of hazard, within Ive miles of the faid univerfity s and If any perfon or 
perrons lhall fet up any fuch gaming-table, or having fet up the fame lhall continue it after the firft day of May 
next he or they fo offending (hall forfeit and pay the fum of fifty pound'!, to be recovered in any court having 
coguizance of the fame, one half for the ofe of the informer and the other half for the benefit ot the ftate. 

CHAP.     XXXIV. 
An Aft to explain an acl to amend an del, entitled " An ail to keep open Roanoke river for the 

paffage offijh up the/ame, and other purpofes therein mentioned," and to repeal part of /aid 

W" HEREAS doubts have arifen how the faid aft extended, and fome perfons have proceeded to take up 
the ftill Water below the falls to the great injury of many of the neighbouring inhabitants: 
I. Be it enailedby the General Affembly of tie ftate of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enaded by 

the authority of the/ame, Th« the faid aft was not extended, and (hall not be conftrued to prevent any per- 
fon of perfons from fifhing with nets or hooks in the deep water either above or below the falls. 

II. And be it further enacted, Thafthe third feftion of the faid aft is hereby repealed and made void. 
 - ■ ■ ■ ' ■' * 

CHAP.     XXXV. 
An Aft to empower the county court of Surry to lay a further tax, if they deem it neceffary, t$ 

reimbur/e the Ctmmiffioners with the money by them expended in erecTmg the public buildings 
in faii county } and to appoint other Commijjioncrs in addition to tho/e heretofore appointed, to 
d'fpife of the lots in the town of Rockfofd in the county of Surry. 

I. TJ €tt enalt.td by the General Ajfembly of the ftate of North Carolina, and it it hereby enabled by the au- 
iJ thority of the fame. That the county court of Surry, confiding of two- thirds of the Juftices of faii 

county being prefent, are hereby anthorifed and empowered, whenever they deem it neceffary, to lay a tax 
In f.nd county not exceeding one milling on each poll, one (Wiling on every hundred pounds value of town- 
lots and their improvements, and one'lhilling on every three hundred acres of land, for the purpofe of re- 
imlmrfri* the CommnTioners for carrying on the public buildings of faid county: Which tax, when laid, (ball 
by the Sheriff of laid county be collefted in his firft collection of public taxes that miy happen thereafter, 
' under 
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under the fame rules, regulations autt rellriftion? as alt other taxes of the like nature in this (late are collected, , 
ami by hint paid accordingly int'i tlie hands of f.tid C.nnmilionersfoi'the purpofesafVefad. Pravldei, Thai 
•if the laid tax, when laid and collected, (h.tlifae more thanliiificienttolatisfy the faid'Cbininifii'inersof ail thufe 
monies by them expended, lipon a fair feu lenient made with the'faid cou.t, the overplus tnereof ihall, by'the 

"faid Commiffioners, be paid into the hands of the Trustees for the ule of discharging the contingencies of laid 
<ouuty. ■ . .->'.. 

II. And be it further enatted. That Jofeph Williams, Jbfliua Freeman, Thomas Burch arid William Merti- 
tlith, Efquires, be and they are hereby appointed CouiniHiloners, in addition to thofe appointed* by an act of 
\Anembiy paffcd at Fayetteville, in the year one thoufand fevitri hundred and ninety, for the purpofe of felling 
and difpoitng of the lots in the town of Kockford in the faid county of Surry; w'.io ihall have and potter* all 
*he powers and authorities with thofe appointed by the before recited act, in as full and ample a manner as 
if they had been named therein; who are further required by1 this act to carry the porpofes therein fpecified 
into full effect. '■'^. 

C   HA   P.     XXXVI. 
An k&to dutlmrlfe Robert Weft, adtniniftrator of George Lockhart, deceafed, late Sheriff of 

the'county of Bertie, to collect the public county and parifh taxes for the year one thoufand 
feven hundred and eighty-nine, - from fuch -of the inhabitants of the faid county as have not ah 
ready paid the fame- - , 

WHEREAS It is repreferited to this 'General Alterably, that many of the inhabitants of Bertie county, have 
not yet p:tid the above mentioned taxes, and that the faid George Lockhart and his reprefentatlvea 

have already accounted for the fame ; and it is now doubtful whether thofe taxes can at this time be collect - 
-e.l without the aililance of the Legiflature : '" 

I. Be it enatted by tie General Ajfembly of the Jlate of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enatted by the au» 
thorttyof the lame, That the faid Robert Weft is hereby authorifed and empowered to colled the public 
county and pariih taxes for the year one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-nine, from all fuch of the inhabi- 
tants of Bertie county as were liable to pay thofe taxes, and have not paid nor accounted for the fame to 3 
•the faid George Lockhart in his life time, his deputies or collectors -, norto James Lockhart deceafed, who 
nvas executor to the faid George; nor to Robert Well aforefaid.as adminlftrator to the faid George. 

II. A id be it further enatted. That the faid Robert Welt is alfo authorifed and empowered to ule the fame 
Sheans to compel a payment of fuch of the aforefaid taxes as are yet in arrear, which the faid George Lock* 
<fcart in Ins life-time, and during the continuance of his office as Sheriff could or might have ufed. 

III. Aid be it further enatted. That when faid Weft Ihall demand fuch taxes, it ihall and may be lawful 
for the pei fo i or perfons of whom the fame is demanded to prove by his or their own oath or other tefSimo- 
ny, that the f-ime has been paid to fume perfoti legally authorifed to receive the fame. 

■m *■•'    i rm     . -i i ' *«       i     I'   f      ' " • '      "'' '     '      ''Vimi ■"•       | 

CHAP.     XXXVII, 
An A& to alter the time of holding the county iStu'rt of Glafgow. 

WHEREAS the time of holding the county court of Glafgow is found to be inconvenient 'to perfons who 
may have buiinefs in the fuperior court of Newbern ililtrict, and the county court of Craven: 

I. Be it enattei by the General Afembly of the Jlate of North- Carolina, and it is hereby enatted by the au- 
thority of the fame. That from and after the■ firft day of May next, the county court of pleas and quartet* 
felBons for the f.tid county of Glafgow, (halt be held annually at the court-houfe in Snowhtit in the faid 
county, on the third Mondays in January, April, July and October, aud thatall matters and things depend- 
ing in the faid court be adjourned thereto,   v   , 

II. And be it further enatted, That all acts and parts of ails that come within the meaning and purview of 
this aft, are hereby repealed and made void. • 

CHAP.     XXXVIII. 
An A£ *o empowef the county court of Cabarrusto lay a further county tax, 

TftHEREAS the county tax hitherto laid has been found to be inadequate to the putpofes intended there- 

•I. Be it therefore enatted by the General Ajfembly of the /late of North-Carolina, and it it hereby enatted 
ty the authority of the fame, That the county court of Cabarrus ihall have power, and are hereby required 
to lay a tax not exceeding one (hilling on every poll, and four pence on every hundred acres of laud, in ad- 
dition to the county tax uow laid to be collected and accounted for by the Sheriff, in the fame manner, and 
under the fame rules, regulations and reflections as all other taxes are fubjeft to, and to be applied to dif« 
charge the uecefljry contingencies of the county. 

CHAP.     XXXIX. 
An Aft to repeal the third and fourth fecTtons of an aft, entitled " An for opening and clearing 

the Tadkin andPeedee Rivers* 
WHEREAS the before recited aft has been difagreeable, aud may prove injurious to many citizens of 

this ftate: 
I. Be it therefm enatted by the General Ajfembly oftheftate of North-Carolina, and it it hereby 

enatted by the authority of the fame. That from and after the puffing of this aft the third and fourth feftions 
of the before recited a£t be and the fame are hereby repealed and made void.  •- * 

C   H   A   P.    XL?" 
An Aft to enableWilliam May, fen. late Sheriff of Anton county} andLewis Dicken, executor 

of the lafl -will of Benjamin Dicken, late Sheriff of Edgcomb county, deceafed, to colleelthf. 
arrearages of taxes due to faid Sheriffs. 

I. T3S it mtatted by tlte General Ajfembly of the Jlate of North-Carolina, andit it hereby enattedhy the au- 
MJ thtrtty of the fame, That William May, feu late Sheriff of Anton county, fhall be and is hereby 

vefted with full power and authority to collect the arrears of taxes due to him as Sheriff for the years one thou-, 
fand feven hundred and eighty nine, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety, and one thoufand feven hun- 
dred and ninety-one, in (is full and ample manner as he pollened the fame when Sheriff of faid county. 
Provided, That this aft fhall ceafe.to be in force from and after the firft day of January next. 

II. And be it further enatted by the authority aforefaid. That Lewis Dicken, executor of the laftwill and 
teflament of Benjamin Dicken, late Sheriff of Edgcomb county, deceafedt be and he is hereby authorifed ants 
empowered, in as full and ample a manner as his teftator was empowered while Sheriff, to collect the arrears. 
of taxes due in faid county of Edgcomb for the years one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-two, and one- 
thoufmd leve-i hundred and ninety-three. Provided, That this aft ihall ceafe to be in force after the firft 
day of January next, CHAP. 
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CHAP.     XLI. 
An Aft to amend the ail for efiabllfhing the town of Winton In Hertford county, 

WHEREAS many perfons who fubfcribed fur and drew lots in the town of Winton, have failed to pay 
or obtain conveyances for the fame, which tends to retard the improvement of the faid town, and 
to the injury of the original proprietor: For remedy whereof, 

I. Be it enatiml by the General AJ/'embly of the flat* of North-Carolina, and it it hereby enafled by the au- 
thority of the fame. That all lots fubfcribed for in the faid town, and drawn by any perfon who hath hereto- 
fore failed t» pay and obtain conveyances for the fame agreeable to the directions of the faid aft, (hall be fold 
at public auction to the higheft bidder by the commilfioners of the faid town, within twelve months after the. 
fame ihail have been advertifed in the Halifax paper for lix weeks fuccefliyely, unlefs on or before the day 
fet apart in the faid advertifement for the faid (ale, the original fubfcriber for any of the faid lots, or any 
perfon or perfons legally claiming under him or her (hall pay to the faid commilfioners, or one of them, the 
fum which he or Ihe was bound to. pay by the faid ad, or ihall make it appear by oath or otherwife, that the 
fame hath been paid for, and apply to the faid commilfioners for a proper deed of conveyance; and the mo- 
ney arifiugfrom fuch fal»:s after the legal demand of the faid original proprietor are fatisfud as by the faid 
aft is directed, fhail be applied by the faid commilfioners for the benefit and towards the improvement of the 
faid town, as a majority of them (hall judge molt advifeabfe. 
■^—^M————i-mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmm-— 1   . w^w^^w^^"! «^—^—w 1 ■  w      ■ ■     ■ 

CHAP.     XLIt. 
An Aft to repeal an ac~t, faffed at the laft feffion of the General Ajfembly held at Fayetteville^ 

entitled " An aft to divide the miiitla of Orange county into two feparate regiments, and to 
empower the officers of the militia of faid county to divide the militia thereof into two feparate 

regiments ; and to divide the militia of Lincoln county into two regiments," 
I. "rj E it enafled by the General Aifembly of theftate of North Carolina, and it it hereby enafled by the au- 

|3 thority of the jante, That from and after the palling of this aft, the before recited aft fhail be and 
.the fame is hereby repealed and made void. , 

II. And be it further enalted, That the officers of the militia in the faid county, fhail have full power to 
divide the militia of faid county, into two feparate regiments , observing the directions of the aft of Con- . 
grefs, entitled " An aft more effectually to provide for the national defence, by eitablifhing an uniform mi- 
litia throughout the United States;" and they fhail alfo have power to appoint their feveral places for holding 
their regimental and battalion mutters and courts-martial, and the commifiioned officers of each regiment 
uudeF the faid diviflon fhail respectively retain their feveral commands in as full and ample a manner as here- 
tofore. 

III. And be it further enafled, That the companies ofWilliam Henry, William Dickfon, John Jenkins, 
Peter Terney and Edmond Waggoner, (hall form the firlt regiment of m litia in the county of Lincoln, and 
the companies of David Dickfon, William M'Caflin, John Patton, David Shewf'urd, Michael Cline, John 
Jones and Ephraim Perkins, mall form the fecund regiment of mil tia in (aid county; and the faid regiments, 
ihall hold their general mutters and courts-martial at the court- houl'e of faid county, at the respective times, 

and under the fame rules and regulations as heretofore prefcribed by law. 

CHAP.     XLill. 
An Aft for eftahlifhlng a town on the land of Matthew Brooks in the county of Stokes. 

WHEREAS the eftablilhment of a town on the land of Matthew Brooks in the county of Stokes would 
be of utility to the community at large, in the encouragement of manufactories in that neighbour- 
hood : 

I. Beit enafled by the General Affembly of the ftate of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enafled by the au- 
thority of the fame. That from and after the paffing of this aft, that one hundred acres of land, the prefent 
property of the faid Matthew Brooks, or fo, much more as he may think proper to appropriate, be eflablilU- 
ed and laid off into a town by the name of Vienna. 

II. Be it further enafled. That William Winburn. Martin Holder and George Houfer be and they are 
hereby appointed commilfioners and truitees for carrying on and regulating the faid town : And when the 
faid Matthew Brooks (hall execute a deed in fee fimple to the faid commilfioners, they or a majority of them 
(which upon all occalions whatever are hereby conltituted a quorum to carry the purpofes of this act into, 
effect) Ihall have full power and authority to fell and difpofe of the lots iu the faid town ; make and execute 
deeds in fee fimple to the refpeftive purchafer or purchafers of the fame: And alfo the faid commilfioners or 
a majority as aforefaid, fhail have full power and authority, and they are hereby required to meet as often 
as they think proper to make fuch rules and regulations as they may judge necefTary for the good govern- 
ment thereof. 

III. And be it further enafled, That in cafe of death, refufal to aft, or removal of any of the faid com- 
miffioners, the majority of thofe remaining are hereby aathorifed and empowered to appoint another, or o- 
thers in his or their (lead, fo failing to comply with their relpective duties 5 which commiflioner or cemmiffi- 
oners when fo appointed, fhail have all the powers and authorities as if they had been named in this aft: 
And all fuch rules and regulations as may be properly enafted by the faid Commilfioners for the government 
of the faid town, and regulation thereof, (hall be binding to all intents and purpofes upon the 'inhabitants 
thereof, as if the fame had been pallid by the Legidature of this Hate, any thing to the contrary notwith- 
standing. 

CHAP.     XLIV. 
An Aft to explain and amend an act, entitled " An ait to appoint Commifftoners fir difpofing of 

part of the ground appropriated for the ufe of the public buildings in the county of Perfon /'* 
and for appointing three jurors to tkefuperior court of Hilljborough. '    •   » 

WHEREAS John Gwin, one of the commilfioners heretofore appointed (through fome miftake) was 
called John Givin, and under which name he did not think himfelf authoriled to aft j and the ap. 
pointing two more coiiimilfioiiers to be added to thofe already appointed, will give more fatis- 

faction to the faid county : 
\. Beit enafled by the General Affembly of the ftate of North Carolina, and it ii.'iereby enafled by the au- 

thority of the Tame, That from and after the paffing of this aft, the faid John Gwin. together with James 
Juller and Samuel M'Murry, be and they are hereby uuthorifed and empowered to aft with (hole commiffi- 
oners already appointed, together with a maority of the whole included, fhail from henceforth have the 
fame powers and authorities in all things concerning the matters contained in the before recited aft, as if 
tmw had therein been exprefsly nominated and appointed. 

And whereas the county of Cafwell before the divifion thereof, appointed but feven Jurors to attend the 
(uperior court, and through fome miftake at the diction, the two counties have appointed eight J and as it 
is notorious that the county of Cafwell contains the largeft number of inhabitants; II. Be 
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II. Be it therefore ena&ed by the authority aforefaid) That after the paffing of this aft, it (hall be lawful 
for the county of Perfon to appoint three Jurors to attend the fupenbr court of'HilMborough, and no more, 
any law heretofore to the contrary notwithftanding.        ... .. ..'.i.  .'..'.     ...,,.,,.., 
'   'Hii"V   n'li        I        '   ''!        >■<'■<""•        - ,'•    • ',     ■■, I, ,11 r - " ''".''       " 

CHAP.     XLV. ..."   ,-,'., .       ,    , 
An Aft to amend an acl, entitled " An del altering the tine 'between the counties of Lincoln 

and Burke, dnA'appointing Commiffionersto fix oh:\a "convenient place in the/aid county of 
Lincoln to erecl the public building t of the/did county," puffed at Hillfbttrough, in April, one 
thoufandfeveh hundredHnd eighty-four. , 

j. Tj E a enaCled by the General AU'embly of iheftate of North-Carolina, and it it hereby matted by the au- 
J3 thority of the fame, That Wallace Alexander, lofeph Morrifs and David Zimmerman, be and they 

are hereby appointed Commiffioners of'raid town, in addition to thofe heretofore appointed, who (hall have 
the fame powers and authorities with thofe nominated in the before recited aft. And the faid Commiffioners, 
or a majority of them, (hall have power and authority 'to lay out the ground adjoining faid town into lots, 
each to contain fuch number of acres as they may deem necell'ary; and the lot or lots fo laid out (hall be num- 
bered and particularly defcribed by them in an advertisement to be ret up at jthe court-houfe in faid town, at 
lealt thirty days, when they (hall proceed to fell the faid lots at public yendue to the highell bidder; who shall 
have a credit of twelve months for thepayment, upon giving bond with approved feciirtty to the Commiffi- 
oners aforefaid; to whom the fame (hall be paid, and by them applied to the ufe of repairing the cour t-houfe, 
prifon and flocks in faid towrt. ......   .       ,'..=-   *      ■>•,>■'• -.•■«!. •     <   ■■ *   .. ..    A 

And whereas the before recited act required the feveral deedsof^conveyance made to the purcharer Or pur: 

chafers of lot* 1 
being in the name < 
him: For remedy whereof, 

II. Be it further enaCled, That the feveral deeds of conveyance for the lots contained in faid town as al- 
ready figned and Sealed by one of the Commiffioners, (hall. be.deemed and held valid in law to convey to the 
perfon or perfons to whom the fame are granted, an absolute eftate in fee lirhple, in as full and ample a man- 
ner as they could or would have done, had they been executed ar.d figned by a majority of raid Commiffion- 
ers; any law, tifage or cuftom to the contrary notwithstanding. 

1794 

i in faid town, to be executed by a majority of raid Commiffioners, but the patent for (aid land 
ime of one of the Commiffioners alone, the feveral deeds for (aid lots were folely executed by 

CHAP.     XLVI. 
bJtd, An A& to repeal part of an acl pafied at Tarhorough, In the year ohe. 'thoufand[even hundred. 

and eighty -faven, entitled ** An eel granting to the inhabitants living on the fouth fide of 
Mecklenburg county, a privilege of holding afepardlc election for Members of the General 
AJTembty?»  .V ■'«■'        .      . V    '.   .   t..,..,.,:'.s      .. 

I. T>E it enacted by the General Ajfembly of iheftate of North-Carolina, ami it is hereby enaCled by the 
X3 authority of the fame, That fo much of the before recited aft as grants to the inhabitants on the fouth 

fide of Mecklenburg county, a privilege of holding a. Separate election fpr Members of the Aiiembly in faid 
county, (hall be and the fame is hereby repealed and made void: .And that all the free men in faid county 
(hall after the paffing of this aft, give the fuffrages at the court-houfe only, any thing in the before recited 
aft notwithstanding, h...      vi . . 

^     C   H   A   P.     XLVII. 
An A& for "the better regulation of the town of Lumberton, and to duthorife the Commtffimers 

already by law appointed 'toJell fuch lots as may hot be claimed within a limited time. 
j, +■% E it e nailed by the General Ajfembly of the ft Ate of.'North-Carolina, and it is hereby e nailed by the aw 

I j thority rf the Janie, That from and after the paffing of this aft the inhabitants cf the faid town 
T~^ of Lumberton, are required to meet at the court-houfe in raid town, on the firft Tuel'day in March 

In every year, then and there to ehoofefi've Direftors by,ballot, under the inflection of two persons to be 
chofen for that purpofe by the freeholders of the faid town; and all the inhabitants, and lot hold'eis therein 
though not inhabitants, who are entitled to vote for members of the General Aflembly, (hall be entitled to' 
Vote at the eleftion for Direftors aforefaid.        .    .     . »"*•■•• 

II. And be ii further enaCled by the authority aforefaid. That the did Direftors when chofen, or their fuc- 
ceflins, or a majority of them, (hall.have full power and authority to make rules and regulations for the' 
opening, clearing and extending the flreets; and (hall have power to 'remove all obftruftions, encroachments) 
or inifauce: And fuch Direftors and their fuccefiors, or a majority of them, (Hall have, ftill power and autho- 
rity to fue for and recover all penalties which (hall be recoverable for the ufe of the faid town; and no fuit 
for fuch penalty (Hall abate by reafon of the death or removal of the faid Direftors, or either of them, but 
may be profecuted to final judgment and execution by their fuccefiors: And the faid Direftors (hall appoint a 
Treasurer for the town, on the day fucceeding their own eleftion; who (hall give bond with Sufficient fecu- 
rity for the faithful discharge of his office, and fpr fettling and paying any balance that may remain in his 
hands to the Treafurer that may be appointed for the next fucceeding year,. 

III. And be it further enacted, That the fitid Direftors, or a majority of them, and their fuccefiors, (hall 
have power to lay a tax annually, of one (hilling on every hundred pounds value of lots in the faid town, for 
the purpofe of building a market-houle, clearing the flreets, and removing of nufances. to be collected by 
fuch perfon as they (hall appoint Collector of taxes for faid town, who is hereby empowered todiftrain for the 
fame in cafe of nonpayment/      - * •    *■ 'i   . 

IV. And be it.further enacted, That the Direftors aforefaid (hall have full power and authority to adopt 
fuch rules atfd regulations as they may think proper and neceflary for retraining vice and immorality, and to 
indict fuch fines and penalties as they may judge expedient for the fuppreffion of tippling hou'fes erefted by 
dil'orderiy perfons contrary to law; which hues and forfeitures (hall be recovered in the name of the Direc- 
tors, in a fummary way, before any Juftice of the Peace, far the ufe of the town; and (hall be applied by 
the Direftors, or a majority of them, for public purpofet in the improvement of faid town in fuch manner 
as they may think molt advifeable. 

And whereas there are a number of lots in the faid town of Lumberton that have not been claimed fince 
the faid lottery was drawn, for which no public taxes have been paid, whereby the flute is defrauded in its 
revenue, and the improvement of the town aforefaid is thereby injured: 

V. Be it enaCled by the authority aforefaid. That the Commiffioners of faid town of Lumberton that have 
been or hereafter may be appointed to make conveyances to claimants of lots in faid town, (hall advertife in 
the molt public gazette in this (late, all fuch lots at have not been claimed fince the lottery was drawn for faid 
town | which advertifement (hall be continued three months, requiring all holders of lottery tickets or claim- 
ants of lots, to make application for conveyance*. . " ., 

F VI. And • 
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^ S^h^if, *Z 2&&2 <w*i. Tbit ail lots in the aforefaid town of Lumberton for which no taxes ft. 
be paid, no deed by the Commiffionera given, nor no claim made within two years from the paffin/of ?hi, 
aft, fhall be publicly fold by the Sheriff'of the county of Robefon. urfder the direction of the cSiffioners 
aforefaidI who are bereby authorized to make conveyances to fuch perfon or perfon, as mavbecome«TF 
chafers of any of the faid unclaimed and unappropriated lots as aforefaid" may become pur- 
At* £ TBK T&SFJjiP1* -Tlmt-aU moni« that may be cdlleffed by the Tales of Ion unclaimed as afore- 
faid, a, well as all monies remaining in the hand* of the Directors of the faid town, and not Z™6*t\li,A 
to the Improvement thereof at the end of every eofuin« year from the raid ,firft 1„ S?:3Kv.P      . 
Sffi S thre TrU?ees °f $« LB*r «SfflB6 b?by thein KJtSaWSKH 
t»f building a houfe for the reception of ftudents, and advancement of tbe faM feminary of learning. P   P 

t*    .fc, H   A  P.    XL VIII. " -        .  - 
An AA u repeal ah ait,entitled1' An at7 fir the more, f}eedy determining difputei thaihave 

anfentor may hereafter artfe tn the counties of Rdwatr, Mecklenburg, Rutherford,  Cutlford- 
Lincoln andRockmgham.reftecling creeling mill-dams, and to prevent perfons from huitdin* 
mills as herein defcrwed"    .   . *     ',-• * 

Iftr^^3*"^!0^^^^ injurious efeft in many 
* »   peHorepe" the famef % "***"" eXHreaCe U,e*t0 n6 lo^r remainl,,8' P"*S»3 
l.Beitthsrefireenajted byjhe General Affimbly oftheftate of North-Carolina, inditi, herebv enahti 

*>% "ferity of the faw, ThatttebeforeV'tedaa, faffed at Newbern, in the yearone thSd'fevea 
hundred and eighty-five,be and the fame is hereby repealed and made void. wwuiaua leven 

S*» Aft/er fct/yiii£ *•;«* on the inhabitants of the county of Martin, fir the purpofe of builaing 
% 4 *o*i?«rf!Sr7 ',"/<w<' c»*** /er fAe reception and employment of the poor thereof. 
W^I'f.'l '• "Feftnted f «*}.• General Affembly that the inhabitants of faid county are earneftly 

*   JJ^rf h*Vmg proper buildings theVeln for the weeptlpp and ufeful employment of the poor 

*hl!SNZ2T?edy££ GtnertiAfrnityj^jtate of North-Cirotina, and it ft Hereby enaHed by the d*. 
~1JW> '*f/««". Tllat the faid court of Martin, be and is hereby authorifed and empowered to lay 4 tax 
£"inhabitants thereof, for.the years one thoufond feven hundred and ninety five, and ninety-fix, nbt 
exc«d,„g one fhilhng on each poll, four pence on every hundred fiere. of land, and four pence M 
.Zl !i Pc}"K,s

JrVa^."/ town IotNw,,h their improvements, within fall county 5 which tax (hall becolleft. 
1 I '! *rf ^fufaia 5ODOty' fnd a?counted «*'" manner as by this aft direfted : And the faid Sheriff, 
bereby inverted with the fame power to compel a payment of the tax laid by virtue of this aft, as by SrhS 
has to compel the payment of the public tax of faid county, and (hall be allowed the fame commiffions f« 
the cotleaioh thereof, that he is ajlowed on other public taxes. •     vumwiiuons tor 

H.. AndbeitfuYthtrenaded, That Thomas Hunter, VVilliam Mikinife and Henry Shuk be and wi 
\Z LAT'C t.^omn},JRo«f"t0 P<* arid fuperintend the building of fuch houfe in faid county of Mar. 
tin; and the faid Commifli^ers are hereby empowere-d to Veceive and appropriate to the btiilding of fuch 
houfes, themonies ra.fed by this aft; and it is hereby declared to be their duty to publift fronf time .6 
time and at every county court, at the door of the tourt-heufe of feid county, an account and ftatemeut 
of the lums by them received and difburled; arid finally to fettle with, add have their accounts audiM b» 
auditor, to be appointed by the faid county court, and Biall pay over the balance remaininJT„ their n»nA 
Itf there be any fuch balance) to the wardens of jhe poor of laid county, to be by them aPPf ed for the btne* 
St of the poor; and the faid Commiffioners fhall be entitled to fuch reafonable allowances for their fervicea 
jn this behalf, as the faid county court fhall think proper to make. «•««.« «vr meir lervicea 

411. And beit furtherenaked. That the Commilfioners by this aft appointed, fhall Have power and are 
hereby required to fix upon a proper place for the ereftfon of fuch buildings, and either to buy! or receW^ 
by donation fuch lands as may be convenient for the fame j and to take atleed therefor from ttef«m« 
proprietor or owner to the Wardens of the poor of the faid county, to arid for the ufr of thfe pbor there! 
of j which deed fhal be recorded with the rerifftr of faid county, and lodged with th* Clerk o? the couri 
thereof. And the faidI Comrtiffioners are hereby further authorifed to Ufe tneir own dffcrS With\^A 
to the fize arid dlmenfions of faid houfe, arid the manner of erecting the fame. 0,Kre,Mm *,,n "g*rd 

l\' *n* be "('»*% wate* That the faid houfe wheh completed, fhall be under tft* care and manaaev 
?«"! i teSPgg of the P°P* »f.faid county, to admit therein fuch perfons as they may deehl prowr fb 
jefts of public chanty, to provide finable provifions and apparel for them; and to make'fuch^uJeand re 

fSZSt ffirvaXVoWdtSy™ m°ft "*<««"«» «"> -*- «*-* -dhe^,i„J & 

fZ\HitU,f0eTVri-ytheaU,h'''f'l^''r^atd' Thit,he Com*HBofcra.-.re empowered to receive fuch 

of Martin, to fbe for and recover the fum or fums that are or may be fubfcrlbed bV an v otr'fiin or rmJc«L\JhllT 

VntAS, AH C^'ffl"""^'!'jPPropriate fuch fum „r fumsV tnonejtm'&P&Z^X'. 

tV   . '■ ■     c a A p,1 tt N—-^—««  
An Aft hdmendihe 'feveral ails paffed forthe coilecliln and appropriation of monies fir ifa 
WiW* .« JUPW* °f J'ik fi«me» as regards the town of Wilmington, 

HEREAS *<?Jaws hertofore made for the relief of fick Teamen In the leveral ports of this flat* 
ta;' fiSTS fiS£ft "J**"6" ina^u»1

tf »«JW P'"-P»Te <n the town and port oTOminatoni * 
iJL*' Vl^A *>& G'?*ral W**k <>f "" /*«'< of XorthCarollHttScd it ft JuniS'rnaW 

bythe nMgartf tktfSta, That the Wardens of the Poor for the parilh of St James, mlhe counfyof 
N/ K'H*"°V r X}9 "nd we hereby authorifed and empowered td call upon the Colleftor or N«a" Ofi^cer 
of the port of Wilmington, to account with and pay to them all fuch fu ns of money which lie m'y or ouaht 
to have received in pHrfuance of the laws now in force for the purpofes aforefaid, aL Xh™7vt not Set 
^^J^'^J^r'^J0 f4|d !aWS: AndJf ,he NavaUOfficer ir Colleftor.fhall rrfuTe to ac^u^wS 
££Mel" " ^°r,e'2,d'*,l'ey \re hereby authorized and empowered to flate an account with Ibta the ftM 
^iJldfn^rf^Wr?^?6 *■■ 5V,deDC.e they Mn ¥et*' of what f«m, have or ougb to"mve been received la purfuance of the faid law* -nd remain unappropriated} which faid P.atement fhall be taken as ad" 

witted 

*\ 
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tnitted by Aid Naval-^fficer or Cojlleftor ii* any fu'Mnftituted.for the recovery of anv balance rf,,# thl™.. 
.tmlef. the faid Naval-Officer or Colleaor mall render a juft and true account^U« monlw towSSSft 
been or oughr to have been received by him, and not appropriated in purfnance of rhJ• !*wl hlo*., ZV??£!/ 

.,    If. And be it further enalled by the atahorityafordk Thatthe*$EZKJFJ32X2&2Z*JT2. lVrfJ 
/faid, fell be and are hereby authorized and. empowered'torecover X SSS'fjT&JSrf 
.record in the county of New-Hanover, any, fum or Aims of money due b- ite Colle&oo/SS rf 
the port aforefaid to flie Commiffioners of the town of Wiltninaton, for thererein MW?,L.      I"0*? °f 

vldedtfeverthekK That they mail give ten days notice to the G:^*™§&™^»^Jfc 
Iri ut.nganyfuU; tvhlch faid notice mall be accompanied with an account of'ThefaicI Warden/ Itinlrh; 
baia.ice.they mean to charge the Aid Naval-Officer or Collector in any fuit the* mean tohr"««wSii^ 

.    III. And be it furrier enaltedbythe authorityaforefaid, \^Uo\^^^^^l^^^" - 

Ihuufand feven hundred and ninety, a, authorises thetommiffipnm of*L feveral tlvf ff V&lTf 
...dcollea the tax*, the fu^ortof. fick feamen in the pom thereof, L«h?S Wh££ rSSlSS 
made *o d fofar at regards the towaof Wilmington.   ;   ,, ... •   rePe*ed aud 

*3 

IB' 

•'A Aft * apportion the number of JuMrs t% beJe^omkepbu%tieio/fltecktinbiU and'C*. 
tZZ'A**^ S??yrCZt;Jii»<MPh?W»'}> ^Cabarrus hi the JUjHto. com, 
£fi 1 f"?'" °/ fi£@S Mecklenburg and Montgomery, for the purpo/e o/cbocjiig an 
^Ji^tovote/oraPreftdentdndVke.PrelUenloftheUmtedStateu      v ,  { 

'*•   R' l* eHa?id P lhe General, Ajfentbly of the/fate of North-Carolina, attd it is Aeretivthawed AV th* ml 
tothority ofthefante. That from and after the paffing of thl.. .a%hTt"unty of^MecSnoS ihaB 

appoint four, and the county of Cabarrus three Jurors to attend the fuperior court oV Sailfburv  It.the fami 

'Sj sifetime' s.*f;fiave been beretofore rfssjraiss 
►kill" M^ r ft£r**}i&$ b^hi^rlt^tfirejailt, That hereafter Ibe ^oVntieVof*dwfo, Mecklen. 
.birrj, Mojrtgomery and! Cabarrus, mail compote one diftrja to choofe an getter %A?I%8 

Wredio*^ Required to openland hold an eleaion for.the purpofe aforefaid, agreeable to an a£t of Affemb^ oa<ftd iS 
the yearone thonfand feyen hundred and ninety-two, entitled « An aft relative to the   pSnent of'Elec. 
tors to vote for a Prefident and Viee-Prelident of the United States." appointment of Eleo 

"X 

£?Z£fYi? "P. P-ap<t ?iW|*»> ^Mi.% *h<>«f*«*Jevtnhundred'and'ninety^ 

WrlfcRfc^ the tax on all produce fent down the faid river is found to be a erieVahce on the inhabit 
V il"J? °f ^1!I

S,Ibel:,:Hld """«»• <1"d 8 ta*,o„ their induftry: For remedy whereof 

th*r,ty of the (nme. That the before recited aa he and the fatne Is hereby repealed and made void- ^ 

C   HA   p.    XIII. 
Xn Aft /o «f?«</ «« tfifor fecuring and preferring the titles of tiie freeholders \nShe 'eountUt 

S,?yf°rt;ti NL
ey>r^over, to tUfe if the'comities of Hyde dndCnjlovi, 

M bvthe General A ftmhlv hf thr /»„>,. »*• ra.itt. f> t,~i  __JL *.. i.r-..       - ./.  ."J*- •• 1. 

dgM^gSa^ hSre^a^4^^rhSqi^ 
•f«N ttveholderi in the cpUnifiesof PerqUimans, Beaiifortand New-Ha.iover,\M a1bS^»^% tffi ; 

f,ee..o.der, «.t tne^ntiesA,/ Hyde and Onflow, In a, full and ample a^CwSBlBStieaSr1 

Hy«!e and Onflow had been therein inft-rted, any thing to the contrary notwUhflandin"g. F 

"" ~—"~"~-—'  '' "   ' ' '   '    "" " - -"' ■ "■"■' r ' "  •'-■- _— r-■      y> 
.A    -AAviA.-     «.-'»-J,'-   •'•.-.       .      *   C     I?    A    ?•       ]LIV.. 
J*» A^l to empower if* Wardens of the Poor in the ctunty of C^barrm, r«receive a priporiiin^ 
: ^.,i.    a i> able pan\ofthe pHorfaxfrorh thecountyof Mecklenburg. 

W\hLZnft&rnfn?e"4tal f/Th °f **!***'If North Caroling md it ofenby endatd by the au- 
, JJ thonty of the lame, That he Wardens of the poor of the county of Cabarrut. By themfelves or tnelr 
lawful a torney, or agent, be and they, or either of ihem, are hereby authdrilJ .'nK 
^:id receive from the Truftee ?r Sheriff of the county of McfcklenborL fuch p^b"po^on of We pl^tai 
^ becarile^due. or was in the hands of the Trullee or Sheriff; or l.able to be*SlilvZvm*oF%lW 
vifion, to rtnv nerlon or perfons refidjn^ in that part of the county now called Cabarrus V 

1   A K ' LV. ■      . \ 
offtakes, and t> jfn Alt for rebuilding the gattf and eretling a pillory and flocks in the county 

I<  T> K r/ cuafled h\< the General Airrmhlv «e tU» />_.„ .*• H7li.il »—•,•_   •/. .j .. .   . • ■ 
•eby mailed'by the au- 

peiiee be colleRed oil 
y the Sheriff thereof, 
for the life <>f the faid . ( P>"rP°fc of rebuild,ing the jgadl in raid county 

county i which faid fum man be tolleaed ana* paid imp <ne nanas or tne county Trultees. for. tl    inrnofe 
Slorefaid, under the fame rues, regulations and reftriaiuns as, other county takes are accounted for PanTb» 

K^S^£^a.^,krbu,1dlng the f8mfc'8t *' *M8 2»- HE ofX'SiffionS 
II Aud^be it further euMed. That Peter Hairfloni Abraham Stciner and John Martini Efaulre* he and 

W:ey are hereby appointed Commiffioners..and they, o. any two of them, w herebTemMwered\t^^ 
workmen to accomplifli tb».fldd work, and to fuperintend the fame. X e,^P0We^c,'to '"P10' 

' ■!■■ - n.-ii    -      i  ,'..,■■   , ■   II' r ' ''i      '   •   •       ; • .■■-.... 

.    •       - ^ r •,   i    , CHAP.    LVi. 
afH Aft to keep open Little-River and Vharee in Montgomery and Randolph counties for tie tofi. 
.   .  , fug: of fifh up the fame. 
W^.-MF'ASI H !rrePrefei"eo' to this C.eneral Afllmbly, that the keeping open the aforefaid riven will he 

h gllly advantageous to the inhabitants of faid counties; *  8   ^ woman mers will be 
-*}•** V"?"* *tt*' G'?irai 'UTembty of the (tate of North Carolina, and it it hereto enaded bt MB „,. 
SCkirlty of the fame, That e/«r> perfta or perW who hath btUtarcicM^Mu'diS'Vmh^MrS 

ter 
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ter build or caiife to be built any dam or dams, onor acrofs tlie faid rivers, from the mouth of Little-River 
as far as Randolph line, and from (he mouth or tlharee as far up the fame as the Old Trading Road leading 
from Sulilbury to V. ettetilte, or who may in any manner bbftruft a free paffage u;> faid rivers, mail front 
the twentieth day of February until the tenth day of April in each and every year, open or caufe to be open- 
ed, a paflage of twelve feet wide to the mad fide of every dam, in the middknheteof; and caufe the fame 
to be kept fo opened, for the time aforefaid, under the penalty of forfeiting the fum of one hundred pounds, 
to be recovered by him Or them that- will fue for the lame, the one half to the ufe of .the county, and the 
other to him or them who may fue for the fame. 

fttf ■'•'       •   "'  '"   '•■■-■■ y       ■-'---' 'f  ■ •         '"''"' L ■■■■•      ■/ -• - _- 

C   H   A   P.     LVH. 
An Aft for the better regulation of the town of Germanton in Stokes county, and to enlarge 

the fame} 
1. TQ E it enabled by the General AJfembly of the ftate of North-Carolina, and it is hereby evaded by the au- 

J fM thority of the fame, That the '.^habitants of the town of Germanton in Stokes county, be empower- 
ed to aflemble themfelves on Falter Monday next, in order to eleft three Town Cominiflioners, per- 

sons, who mud be poffeiTed of a freehold in faid town; and when elected they are hereby empowered to make 
all fuch rules and regulations for the good government of the inhabitants thereof as th>y /hall deem neceflary. 
Which rules and regulations when made, (hall be binding, to all intents and piirpofes, on the inhabitants 

■ thereof, as if they were fpecified in this aft.   Provided neverthetefs, That no fuch rules and regulations fliall 
> be repugnant either to theconftitutioriorlaWsof thisftate.     « ;        _-.. 

And whereas the population of the faid town, renders the eiuenfion thereof neceflary: 
, ,      II. Be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the faid tdwn of Germanton (hall be extended in 

the following manner: Firlt, to include all thofe iots either laid off or improved, from the ford on Buffaloe 
creek to the forks of the road leading to Bethany and Bethabara on the main ftreet; alfti all thofe from the 

£■■   bridge on Buffaloe and ford on the town fork, to thofe lots heretofore eftablifhed, be henceforth added to the 
A    town of Germanton, and fliall be in all relbefts whatever confidered as part thereof. ,|| 

And whereas the prefervation of ftreets from filthy incunibrantes, 5s neceffary in all towns■:.. . . 
■>    *   III. Be it further enacted, That the Commiffioners fo elected as before defcrlbed, fliall have full power and 
*-4 authority to lay a tax on the faid town, either by poll or by the property thereof, or both if neceflary, as 

will be thought fufikient to keep clean the ftreets thereof, aud defray the charges of fuch other regulations 
■.. -as they may deem neceflary: Which tax when laid (hall be binding on all thofe who live, or have property 

therein, and fliall and may by the faid Commiffioners, be collected in fuch a manner as they may devife.   And 
all thofe who neglect or refute to pay the fame, the faid   Commiffioners or their proper Collector may 
diltrain for the fame, in manner as Collectors of the public revenue of this ftate, any thing to the contrary 
nbtwUhftanding. .  .       .' ■• \-* 

'■   • ■ • ■' '■     '■■'_;    V'      ■■••"..•-    • ■ ■ ■•     ■•■-•      ""    '       "' "     ■■*       ''   '"       ■-•■■     ■■■-    •   i       ■■■".-,-   ■.-■■- 

c s 'A P.   Lviii. *,    ;; 
Jin A<ft to amend an aft, entitled" An aft for eftablifbing a iowri at, the harrows of Pafquo- 

tank river, in the county of Pafquotank," faffed at Fayetteville, in the year of out Lord 
one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-three* 

■ TITHEREAS it is lignified to this General Aflembly, that it is the wifli of the former proprietor, and the 
w}f Commiffioners of the faid town, that the name thereof, Ihonld be altered from Reading to Elizabeth: 
I. Be it enacted by the General AJfembly of the ftate of North Carolina, and it h hereby enaCiedby the au- 

thority of the fame. That from ami after the palling of this aft, the faid town eftablifhed at the Narrows of 
Pafquotank river under the authority of the before mentioned aft, fliall be known and diftinguiflied by the 
name of Elizabeth town, fubjeft neverthelefs to all the regulations and r'eftriftions, ami entitled to all the 
privileges exprefled in the faid aft above recited 5 anything in the fame to the contrary notwithttanding. 

■   ~      •, '■' . :/• "■"■. "• C   HA   P.     tlX".'- 
Ank&fortheregulationofiheCityofRakigh.   , ,^ 

J. TJE it enacJe d by the General Aflembly of the ftate of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enadedby the att- 
. JLJ thority of the fame, That John Haywood, Dugal M'Keethan, John Marlhall, John Rogers, John 

. Pain, James Mares and John Craven, be and they are hereby appointed Commiffioners of the city of Raleigh. 
and they and their fucceflbrs in office chofen and* qualified agreeable to the directions of this aft, fliall be aid 
they are hereby incorporated into a body corporate and pohtk by the name of the Commiffioners of the ci- 
ty of Raleigh; and by that name to have flicceffion by the eleftitin of the freemeii a* by this aft is direftedj 
and a common Teal; and they and their fucceflbrs by the name aforefaid, fliall be able and capable in law to 
have, purchafe. receive, puflefs and retain to them and their fucceflbrs forever in truft for faid city, any lands, 
rents arid tenements of what kind', nature or quality fbeve": And alfo grant, fell, devife, alien and difpofe 
of the fame, and to receive and take any gift or donation whatever to the faid city: and alfo by the fame 
name tfl fue and be fiied, plead and be impleaded, anfwer and be. anfwered in all courts of record whatever; 
and from time fo time, at all times hereafter, to make fuch rules, orders and regulations and ordinances, 
as to them fliall feem meei for repairing the ftreets, appointing a Conlrable or Conftabies, city Watches or 
Patroles, and making proper allowances by Fee or otjierwife for fuchTervices { and for ai! fuch other riecef- 
fary ordinances, rules and order* which may tend to "the advantage, improvement and good government of 
the Taid citv: And the faid rules, ordinances and regulations from time to time tp alter, change* amend and 
difcontlnue' as to the faid Commiffioners or a majority'Of them fliall appear neceflary; and fliall alfo have full 

■: and ample power to inforce a compliance and obfervance to fuch regulations by laying lines and penalties on 
thofe Who (halt refufe or negleft to conform to fuch rules and regulations not exceeding five pounds t And 
In cafe of flaves. the puniihment of thirty-nine ladies, the &id penalty to be recovered, and the punilhment 
to be inflifted in manner hereafter mentioned: That in cafe of the death, removal or refuiai to qualify of 
any of the Commiffioners appointed by this aft, a Commiffir.ner (hall be elecled by the freemen of faid city. 
In the room of the perfbn (0 dead, removed or refuting to qualify; for which purpofe it (hall be the duty of 
the Intendatit of Police, and lit his abfeuce of the remaining Commiffidners, to notify the Sheriff of the coun- 
ty of Wake of fuch death or removal, who upon receiving fuch notice (hall as fooit as poffible, after giving 
ten days previous notice by public advertifement, attend by himfelf or deputy at the tCurt-houle or fome 
convenient place in the city of Raleigh, and-at ten o'clock of the day fo appointed by advertifement. open 
the poll and receive the tickets in the pretence of two infpeftors 5 aiid when the ele'ition (hall be hmflied, 
fuch officer-and infpeftors (ball examine and number the ballots, and the perfon having the greateft number 
of ballots (hall be declared duly elefted to the office of ComnHffioneri And the laid Sheriff of the county of 
Wake (hall perform the duties aforefaid, under the penalty of fifty pounds f»r every negleft or ret ufljl, to be 
recovered by action of debt before any junfdiftioQ hiving cognizance thereof, by any perfon who (hall fue 
for the fame, in one year after fuch negleft or refufal, one hajf to the profecutor, the other to be paid to 
tn* TreaTurer if (be city for the ufe of the city.   And the Commilibiiers f 0 chofen, and ttiufe appointed by 

tmt 
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act, (hill before they .enter on .the execution of their office take the following oath, "/, A. B. dofwearthat 
H I will faithfully difcharge the office of Commifliuiierfor the city of Raleigh ngreeable to law, and to the 
" bell of my knowledge and judgment.   So help me Cod."        . 

And whereas the proper office of. the faid Commiffionersis, that of making bye-laws ami regulations for 
the governmentof the hud city, andit has been fount) inconvenient, and often .impracticable, to call together { 

-   Commiffi<uiers for the immediate.purpnfe of punifhiug offenders, whereby tile laid regulations are never pro- t. 
perly carried into effect • For remedy whe,reof, ..... "     V 

II. fie it enacted. That the Conimiffion'ers of the city of Raleigh, Qiall oM or before the firft Monday Id 
March next, Having fir£ advertlfed the fame for, live.days, meet at the court-houfe in the faid city, or fume 
other convenient place, and elect a proper perfon to ait ,as Intendant of Police for the laid city; whofe dlity 
it mill be to enforce obedience to the laws and puuifh offenders; and (Ivdl be and is hereby authorized to if- 
•fiie his warrant directed to the Sheriff, Deputy.Sheriff or Ciry-Conftable, to fiiiiiuion the offenders againll the) 
laws, 'rules and ordinances made and provided for the regulation of the faid city, to appear before Him ; and 
wf their conviction, which mall be in the manner of trials before Jiiftices, of the Peace, the faid Magiitrate is 
hereby required and authorized to give judgment and award execution, agreeable to the laws, rules and ordi- 
nances provided for the governneut of thi faid city: Which warrant or execution the faid Sheriff. Deputy-Sheriff 
or' Gn'i'table is hereby required to execute. And bn.fuch trials or enquiries, is hereby authorized and declared 
topuifjfs all theneceiTiry powers to adininilter oaths and, fubpteias, and. examine witneffes; and mail take 
the following oath beftire he enters on the execution of his office, " I. A.R. do foleninly fwear, that as in- 
*' tendanc of Police for the city of Rdeigh, I w d do e^ud fight In. all cafes wha'tfoever, to the bell of my 
" judgment, and according to t!ie laws, rules and -ml' iiiices m ule for the good government of the faid city; 
"all fines .and amerciaiheiits thnt may happen to be nade, I willcaufeto be duly returned to the prop.r oifi- 
"eer; and in all things belonging to my office, during my continuance therein, 1 will faithfully, truly arid 
•"juflly, according to the beit of my (kill and judgment, do e jua'l and Impartial ju(lice to the public and to in- 
" divitfuats. So help me JoJ " Priviiel, Chat.in all cafes whatever refpectiiYgthe judgment of the In- 
tendant of Police, in confluence of the authority delegated to him by this aft, arty perfou.br perfons being 
diffatisfjed with f.ich imt ■; n >nt. he, th.'O.' they dull hive the liberty of appealing therefrom to the Cotutof 
■leasaod quarter-feffions for the cpunty of Wake. 

fit. Aad be.it further e-iit.1-.id, ■ That no pe'ribu (hall be deemed qualified to aft as Conimiluoner of the city 
'M-Raleigh, uulefs'he hath a lot of land therein1, With '»dwelling houfe on the fame, in his own right in fee, 

. or on leaf" for one year; and that all the freemen who are'liable to pay taxes, and have been inhabitants of 
the faid city fix months next'before and at the day of election, (hall be entitled to vote for the Commiflio'u- 
ersiif the laid city, and no others.;      » ,...,-•     . ■  » •   s,  •   •       ''*" iJ 

• IV. And be it fiirtfor enacted. That the Comihilfioners (hall.appoint one of their body to aft as Treafdrer 
pf ttle city T6r one year, to receive and account tor Che city monies; for which a regular entry mult be made 
in a b6ok kept for that purpufe, and upon the appointment of. a new TreafureV, the old one wall immediately 
■pafs his account with him and pay any balance there may bf■ in his hands. Provided,! \v.\t before fuch Treiifu- 
rer enters on his office, he (hall give his bond with approved fecurhy payable to the Commiffioncrs 'for the faith* 
fill difcharge of his d'nty. .... ■ , , 

V. Aid be tt further walled. That the Commiffioners of the faid city (hall cho'oTe and appoint a, proper 
perfou to he their Clerk of the faid city, t6 aft as,fqch during good behaviour; Who fliajl be allowed a rea- 
sonable falary, add enter into bond to the CoinmilBdners of the faid city, and their fuc«ffors, with fufficient 
fecurity in the fum of two hundred pounds, for the due and faithful execution of his office, arid the trull 
repofediis him, for the i'ite keeping Of the bosks and papers pot into his care,, and keeping a regular and 
fair journal of the proceedings 6f the Caminifnouers during his continuance in 'office'.. And all perftrns fhall 
have free accefs to the journals and -papers on paying two thi I lings to the Clerk, under die penalty of twenty 
(hillings for every refufal, to be recovered before a justice of the peace of the county of Wake, by any per- 
10.1. who fhall fue for the fame within a m mth after finch refufal) one ha.f to the profecutor, the other to be 
paid to the Treafurer of the city for the rife of the city. 

VI. And be it further waded, That the Commiffi.ihers of the faid city, or ft majority of them, fiiall nnnu - 
ally levy a tax, not exceeding five millings on every hundred pound's value of taxable property within the 
faid city; and a proportionable poll-tax on all perfons who do not poffefs in 'the faid city the value of one 
hundred pound's taxable property: Which tax fhall be collected by a warrant under the hands and feals of 
the GommifKoners, directed to fuch peribn as they appoint for that purnofe. And the .Collector to be appoint* 
ed as aforefaid is hereby empowered and directed to collect and make diilr'efs for the fame, in like manner as 
Collectors of public taxes; and. the monies arilhg therefrom, after deducting five per cent, for commiffions, 
Anil by him be paid into the hands of the City Treafurer, to be by the Commilfioners or a majority of them, 
applied and laid out in clearing and repairing the tlreets and public paffages, paying officers for tranfafting 
the bulinefs of the city, and in fuch other public work an'd biifinefs as the Commilfioners may deem neceffary. 
.   And the mir.e effiftnally to afcertaiit the taxable property within the faid city: . 

VII. Be it further enahei. That every inhabitant thereof Hull yearly, at the time he fhall give in his tax- 
able property to be aligned for the life of the Hate, d tiinghim in the lilt he (halt return, what part thereof 
Is lituaced within the faid city. And if any inh ibitaiu fhall fail fo to do, the. Connniffioners '(hall and may 
order the city tax to be levied to the whole ainou.it of the taxable property of the p'erfon fo faling as afore- 
faid, although part thereof m ly not be within the laid city; any thing herein contained to the contrary not- 
withstanding. And lit is hereby declared that every perfon inhabiting or occupying any houfe, or other build- 
ing or improvement, or lot, within the faid faid city, null be liable to the payment of the tax thereof, un- 
leis the fame (hall have been returned by foin* other i ihabitant. Provided, That all perfons who have been 
fix m t.uhs redding in faid city, (hall b? fubjeft to pay taxes. 

And whereas encroachments may be made on the 11 reels of the faid city, by erecting piazzis, porches, 
platform; and other buildings thereon, and the inhabitants and others greatly incommoded, and injury may 
arife by fire being communicated acrof, the ttrrets thereby : For remedy whereof; 

VIII. Be it enaiitd, That the Gommiffioners are hereby empowered and requeued to order all fuch en- 
croachments from which danger nuy be apprehended, to be removed, under fuch pains and penalties as they 
Oiill think neceffary toimpofe. And where any encroachment fhall be found on any (trees or (treets, from 
which no immediate danger is to be apprehended, the faid Commilfioners (hall impofe a ground-cent not ex- 
ceeding twenty Ihillings, t» be annually paid for every foot on front of each piazza, porch, platform or other 
encroachment on the ftreet, adjoining to or Being befyire any one houfe or tenement, to be applied to the 
public ftock of the city. And if any perfon (hail refute or ncgleft to pay fuch ground-rent, the fame (hall 
be levied by a warrant, under the hands and feal of the Cammildoners, direfted to a Contlable, or other 
officer to be by them appointed, on the goods mid chattels of the defendant. 

IX. Aid be it further matted, Fn.it the Intendant of Police, mid the Commiffianers of the city of Ra- 
leigh, be and they are hereby authorised anJ required to take fuch meafares as may be neceffary to prcftrve 
the wpnJs and timber on the public land 1.1 and adjoining the city of Releigh. 

X. An I bt it further enabled. That this act fhall be and remain in force until the firft day of January;''one 
tlioufand feven hundred and ninccy-ivrcu, »,ij uiitii tiie end of the felGon of the General Affenibly tiie'n nexr 
cufuiug, auJ aa longer, G CII Apr. . 
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'.2fc,    ■ •      C   H   A   P.     LX, -     ,    ,. «      . 
iMWr^ M'tfttUer'tVe thne of holding courts in the county of Randolph, and for hying tfWtf* 

i« the laid county to repair the prijon in /aid county. 
;.:■/- '»_» Atr„i..LI.,„f *h» llrit* nf MnrtA f.nrniltl'ri. Tind it is heft 

be conftantlyneid on tne uma mm>u*y* «» ""'V if      1 YJ-—     Wu"   3L 
and all matters ami ihinM-dejrendingin Old crfurt (hall land Adjourned thereto. 

d^ wresoffid ht the fa d county, ihail be collected and applied to the pdrpUe of rapa ring the■ pr.nm of 
' ftid cou.rty, .under, the fame rules and regulations as othe* <axA)o (hatxafejinade and. proved,< all aeU and 
pamcf uasSg[Wn the meaning and purview; of this aft are,herebyVpealedand madevora\ 

.  C   H   A1 P.     LXI. „ '- , - i   • 
,*. AcY/o e^wer D«mV/ Cf0n,laie Sheriff'if DuprmciMty, urjMMl the arrearage* of 

* *' -bunt? for the years one thou/and fiven hundred and erghty.nm, one '. 

.'I 

frtxf.r due hint in faid cbuntfji 
thbufandfeven hundred and ninety, onethoufandfevtnhundred"dlndninety^onet and one thou- 

tllOhfaudfeyer, hunted[ana_eigmy ... '      ,. .      . ninetv.two . and the ,-uid D,iniei Gliffim is hereby 

m 

C   H   A LXII. 
An-muconfirm'ihe rights and privileges f^^y^^"^<fe^^* 

tlkproperty ofkhom^l^yl^'P and to confirm on hint tM name of 

W^ERIAS the com of the ernnty of Randolph.' at;their feffldtiL hefd In tW month'of November lair, 
„«*i^Mrt™rff«tl«^^S*. William Bell. John Beard and Samuel Millikin, the executors, 
and feffiSf luS"wM and telUment of, the fi£l Thorn.. Lytle. deceafed, did order that the 

'«^'t^^S^tim^-mSSS» to an aft of the General Auembly.in fuch cafes made and provided, 
fc?meSoSrVfcrt dK hfmToV the raid ThoTOas Lytle in his lifetime: And; whereas the faid Catha- 
At^m^-^^^txZ.^ petitioned this Affcmbly to Pafs'an aft to entitle'the fa'.d FranckW- 

hy the authmthf the fame. That the faid order of the court of Rai^olph county aforefa.d, liberating the 
fcfeiFriwcfc. Be and is'hereby ratified and confirmed; and by^vinoe thewof thefaid Franck, by ami under 
thenanie of Franck Lytle (hall be and is hereby declared to be freehand mail henceforth enjoy the protec- 
Srio*£ Sdthe ben'fitof the con.lltutLi of thisftate, in the fame manner as others of h ia cfelour 
who were bom-free, to every intent and purpof*. Provided. That nothing hertn. contained, fhall be con- 
SruedfoastoWeathe title or claim of any peifon or nerfons other than the r*rfons herein named. ,   g 

CHAP.     LXIII.  ' 
— 

JnAfttoempower-the'countyciiirtof' Ne^-Hanovtrtolay a ttefor the purpo/eof hftrogmg. 
the vermin herein mentioned, and for altering we of the places for htldiitg tbeanttual ele£l^ni 
in the county of New-Hanover; and to amfnd ah acj to encourage the deftroymg wives% -wild- 
cats, panthers and bears in the county of'CarttrH, ptffed in one thoufandftven hundred and 
ninety-i-w 6 

tax not exceeding Jut pence on e*erypoiu« i-.u *M»»»7«r™,'"-i~"" rr. v   v—, VT C-    •   *■ r".rrz 
fimecounty; the amount of which, when collefted, thall be appropriated for the pUrpofts hereinafter men. 

^it^An^ltfu^htrenaaeibytheauthwn^afo^m. TfcW any'perfon who within the limits ofTifd 
".-"   n...iiZn „-„«,„tr'wt-„,rti«P<  ihaH be entrt ed to receive the Turn of four pounds for .Very grown 

finee the Srft day of February, one thoufaiid feven hundred and mnety nve.   Aim every jumceoi me rea 
afortfaid, beforJ whom fuch proof is made, is hereby required to deilroy every fuchTcaip orfcalps. . 

in. And be it further enaM by,the authority afire/aid. That every Juftice of the Peace before whdrh fitcA 
Tcalpt are produced, aud fuch proof made, fliall give W tht perfm io prodqclng the lame, ,a certificate fet£ 
tiheTfofth the rt.m.ber of the fcalps produced and proved as aforefaid before h.m by (uch perfon, andI whig 
fum the perfon receiving faid'certfcate is entttled'to receive j fuch Julliie granting the laid cefuficate having 
retard to the age of the wolf fo killed as aforefaid, fofaras he can attain the f^me s Wjuch fum fo certiHeir, 
Shall be paidhy the County TreafUrerot faid count*,' who fhatl be allowed the amount of laid mentioned Cer- 
tificate, in the fettfeinent of his accounts with the connty court of the ia:d C'-J»"V- .       .  , 

IV. Arid U it further evaded. That any peifon producing any fcalp or fcalps of bears, panthert, wolves 
or wild.cats to the Commiffibners of Carterct couniy, (hiill before they are entitled to receive fuch fiim or 
fumsof nidnev directed to be paid for Wiling fuch vermin, make It appear by affidavit, that the vertrdrt for 
■which they clilm a re\i ard for killing, was killed whhin the limits or the faid county of Carteret s anil fmce 
paffing the aft for clellroylng fuch vermin In faid county, at Newbern. in tlie year one thoufaiid feven hun- 
:fkTd lud ninety.two. Provided, That no tax fhall be levied on or eolWAed front any poll redding within the 
Harts of the town of Wilmington for the purpolVs aforefaid. -.««., 
IF And be it further jenafod by tlie authority aforefaid. That from and after the paffing of this aft, the B«^ 

mialeWHonstobe held for the county of New Hanover, fhall on the (Jrll day of every fuch annual ple«ion be ' 
held at fome convenient houfe molt adjjeent to Long-Crctk bridge in faid New-Hanover county, irtlleKl of 
the *tiufs of John tarkhw, Efijulre, lately deceafed. G»AP 
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CHAP;   LXIV: 
An Aft fo amend an ac7, entitled *' An aft for the regulation of the town of'Niwherhf dridfor^ 

other purpofes therein mentioned,"'* puffed at Halifax, in January, one thou/k 
and feventy •nine. 

randfeven hmzdrei 

WHEREAS it hath been reprefented to tluYGeneral Affernbly by fundry of the Inhabitants of the town of 
Mewbern, that by the above recited aft .for eftablifhug the town of Ne wbern, that part of Front-ftreet. 

runs fo much into the riiarlh on 'Lawfoflfla? 
Mewbern, that by the above recited aft for eftablifhujr the town of Ne wbern,, that part.of Frbnt.-ftre,' 

on the fouth fide of (aid town, between.Dirty bine and Halt ftreet, runs fornuch into the maruVon Xawfon 
creek, and the ground being r-Uierwife much broken, fo as to render it very difficult, and cxpehlive "to nuke ,. 
the faid ftreet fufficientiy giioo /or the paffage of carts and tattle ; and whereas it has- been' ahfp reprefeifteit., 
unto us, that a ftreet'could be opened on the northern partt of. the front lots on faid ftreet, greatly advanta- -> 
geous'to the inhabitants, and with little expenceanb) labour: .For remedy .whereof,      . '.   , - 

I.. Beit entitled bythe General' AJfembly ofthtifiati of North-Carolina, aud it (s hereby eridfted by the au- 
thority of the fame, That the Commiffionersof tire town of Newbern are hereby authorized apd requiredajs ' 
food as may be, to lay off a ftreet forty feet wide at the northerh extremity of the faid front lots fr.brn niimj-., 
ber thirty-five on Dirty lane, to number fifty four on End-ftreet, both inclufive; and running parrallel to. 
Front'- ftreet'as it is now laid downin theplan elrablilhed by thVaforefaid aft.;, ..  ..",.".   . 

II. And be it further enadei by the authority afore/aid, That/after the parting of this aft, thaX fuch parts 
of what is now called Frbnt-ftreet,' which lies immediately between the'faid from Iota and their refpeaiwt. 
fronts, (hall be deemed and held to be part of the fa'd lots; anil is hereby veiled \n. the refpeflive proprietors 
of the aforefaicflbts, their heirsandalngna forever, as a compeufation for that part of theiriols taken away 
for the new ftreet. 

-*& 
.*<&• :'.' C  HAP,     LXY. ..        "     &•£&>.>.•'.■■'> 

.AnA&totftyealparfof-aneftpaffedat 
three, entitled *. * An 'ttclfor laying ~6%t a town on thi lands^f 'Thomas' Mafthe-prin the county « . 

rafMobre}"andalfotQalte^ 
'the county of New-Hanover.      ,, . .,.  • . '■'.', ■■'.■;■.„.-■ 

WHEREAS John Cameron, Duncan Patterfon and 'Saniuel|}urin naive given in their refighationas Coin- 
!miiflir'ners for laying out the'aforefaid town;!,,  .       ,    '.   . . .   ,-     ^ ...' ■ .. •   ,      A 

* J* Be it'enacted by the. General Affernbly of the (fate of North-Carolina*, and it it hereby enailed by the «««, 
thorny of the fame. That fo much of the before recited aft as appoints the faid John Cameron, Duncan Pat* 
tenon and Samuel Dunn   Commiffioners,  be,and the-fame, is hereby repealed and made void ::  And'that 
Charles Leal, Laughlin M Neal and John, M 'Clinnan, be and they .are, hereby appoint Commiffioners. for | 
laying but the faid town • which faid Cq'ramiffioners mall pouefs and exercife the powers and authorities veil- 
ed'in the.Coinmiffioners appointed by the former aft.      .        .-      *, ,.,   ,, 11    •    «•»   it*'. 

II, 'And be it further evaded, That the'eounty conft of New-Hanover ihall be held in future on the third, 
.Mondays'in June, September, December and March ; and.all matters and things in faid court fha'I (land ad- 
journed to the third Monday in June next, after the firft court which (hail be held after the paffirij; of this aft,., 

""'     ."*'    , ■ i*   •.•'■•■'''.,■        ' '"    "'    ' "■''''   ' ■£<•.-• '",'"''" 

,. %   .-'-..':■ (:   .,.-"■     p   HjA .Pif, „. LXVI.^     ..        «,;,.., 
... j'-, ■ An Aft to iflahltfh a Fair aftheHurrfcd'ne'tn Richmond county,       , t

; ,        .., , 
WHEREAS it is reprefented to this Gefiei al A'tTembly, that a number of the linhabitants 'of faid coun'.y 

are defirous of having a fair eftablilhed at tfie place aforefaid :    .. <       [ -. 
I. Beit therefore enafci try the General Affembly of the ftate of North-Carobria, and it It hereby tnaSli 

by the''authority of the fame. That from and "after the palling of this act, a fair (hall be eftablilhed at or near   • 
th'e'place called tne Hurricane in Richmond county, to be hekl on  the firft Thnrfdays and Fridays in May 
and November in each and every year, to be held and cbhtlufted under fuch rules, regulations ami reffriiU- 
oflsastbe CommiiBonert hereafter mentioned niay dlreft,: i;        t ' 

■'IK' Arid be it further evaded, That William Wallt Richard Adams, Hugh M^Call,. Benjamin Loflg^ johfc 
Cole, jun. Paul M'Call and Alexander M'Rea, be and are hereby appointed Commiffioners to fuperintend 
the aforefaid fair ; and the (aid Commiffioners are hereby empowered and required to form fuch rules and. 
Vegnlatkins as they or a majority of them may deem molt conducive to the intereft and advantage of faid 
Mr. . .*..,. .  •:   . • . ■ i    •■.■■■• •■■ - —,—.—,-'   .     '       '.if -• •    it ■••■ v    'iriM- 

'J-    C   »;A   Pv .. LXVrf. 
AH A&to empowerthe county : courts of Orange; SuHie and 'New-Hanover to empdbyfime ^iro-. 

•perpirfon to tranfcrlbe the hooks in the Entry'taker's officeIn faid cbuntieti' . 
HEREAS it is.reprefertied to this General Affembly, that the books containing the entries of land, in: 
the counties of Orange, Burke arid New.Hanover are greatly torn arid defaced, fo as to'render win 

that theentrlesir' 
• I. Be it theref 
byjht authority'oj . 
Burke and New-Hanover, and they are hereby empowered and required (if they mail think the fame necef- 
fary) to appoint fume fit perfon, truly to tranferibe into a well bound book or books all the entries hereto- 
fore made by the different Entry-takers in the faid counties, or fo many, yr fo much thereof as the faid Jui'- 
tices in their difcretion (hall think necefi'.iry : And the faid juftices are alfo hereby empowered and required 
asfoon as the faid entries are fo tranferibed. to appoint two or more of their own body to examine the' faid 
books fo tranferibed ; which examiners (hall h«- fworn in open court, well arid faithfully to examine, the faid 
booUfo tranferibed with the originals: Andfliould there be any miftake or error in tranferitiing, to alter 
and correft the fame, fo as exactly to tally with the originals; ai.d the faid examiners flmll at the next court 
after they are appointed, report the books fo tranferibed, examined and corrected to the faid county courts 
of Orange, Burke and New Hanover ; and (hall then and there make oath that the books as aforefaid tranf- 
eribed are faithful and exact copies of the originals, orthographical errors excepted : Which books (hall be 
ftgneu lr>-- -fairl examiners, and then (hall be received by the faid county courts of Orange, Burke and New- 
Hanover, and Ihall he by them immediately delivered to the Entry* takers for the time being; And the'faid 
oripnal book of entries Ihall be depofited in the office of the Clerk of the county courts aforefaid. 

}i. And be it further euatted, That the Juftices of the faid county cpurtt of Orange, Burke and NcwHan- 
over, Ihall and may make fuch allowances and compenfation to the perfon or perfons who Ihall copy and ex- 
amine the fakl entry books, as they in their difcretion (halt think lit, to be paid as other county charge*, are 

III. Tfrtihe ttfurther etiadei. That the fakl book or books in which the entries of land for the counties bf 
Or«m;*y Burke and New-Hanover, are f.> tranferibed, when examined nud corrected, and received by the 

cyutity 
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county courts as aforefaid, (hall be held and deemed as valid in law to all intents and purpofes as if the entries 
fo tranfcribed were the tfigihal entries. k 

.CHAP-     LXVIIl., 
An Aft dirciting the Sheriff of Beaufort to hold a^Eleclion for the purpofe ofelecling Commiffi. 

%nersfor 'the town of Bath. 
\JfJf HEREAS the Commiflioners for the town of Bath are all dead or removed : 
W I. Be it therefore ehaded by the'GeneralAjfembly of the ftate of North- Carolina, andit it hereby enalied 

by the authority of the fame, That the Sheriff of the comity of Beaufort (hall on the la!l Saturday in Auguft 
next, hold ah election at the church in the town of Bath, for the purpofe of electing three Commiflioners for 
faid town; firft Riving ten days notice of the fame at the mod public places in the (aid town. 

II. And be it further e/iaiied by the authority aforefaid, Thkt at laid eteftion all freeholders and 'freemen of 
faid town (iiaU have a right to vote foi faid Commifli.otiers., - •   .:,.*-. 

III. And be it furthereriafied by the authority'of'>refafd. That the Commiflicniers Co elected ma'Ithave the 
fame power, and their fncceffion kept up in the fame manner as the Commiflionerslo the'tbwn of Wafhington. 

• * ■ '•■■•■*.■ -■      v • ( •     -V--,-  _•■!■ .,:,■..---, t        ,.,.■'■'■      . .-    -...-- 

■   .;.      ., C   H   A"'P.     LXIX.        '     -;:-- 
An AcVfo appoint Commtfjivtersto erecl a court-houfe, prifon and flocks in the county ofCabas- 

rut; and fo repeal part of an.aci, entitled" An aitt ti divide the county of fileckletiburg." 
lirHEREAS it It abfolutely neceflary that a place In faid county fhould be fixed on fibr erecting the' public 

buildings thereof: 

...j purpofe L_ 
a'court- houfe, prifon and (lock* for the ufe ot faid county: And to the end that faid Commiflioners may have 

'ter, and defcribing the roads and water-couifesj and the faid Commiflioners. or a majoriryof them, are re- 
quired to fix on fuch fp'ot a3 (hall in their, or a inajorttybf their, opinion, be mod proper, fultable ami ad- 
vantageous'to the faid county for the purpofe aforefaid, either at Or near the center; which foot 
fo fixed and agreed upon by them, or'a majority of them, Ihatl be-the place on which the -public bmlil- 
ings of faid county (hall be erefted• aml'a report thereof (hall be made by the Commiflioners aforefaid, to one 
or more of the Commiflioners hereby appointed to fii'perlntend the public buildings. 

II. And be it further enaSed, That Benjamin Patton, Archibald M'Ciirdy.Jbhn Mefinbammer, Archibald 
Houfton,:junior, and James Harris, be and are Hereby appointed Commiflioners to fuperintend the pnBlic 
buildings (a-majority of whom (hall in all cafes conftitute a quorum) with power to obtain, by purchafe or 
other wife, twenty-nve'acres'bflahd for the tffe of faift county .'containing the fp'ot reported and agreed on by 
the Commiflioners aforefaid, forfatd public buildings; And the Sheriff of faid county is hereby required tu 
pay into the hands of faid Commiflioners all fuch fum 'or (urns' of money as-he has or may collect by law for 

'defraying the expences aforefaid., '.„ '• 
And whereas it is fuppofed that the Commiflioners and furveybrs being on oath, will give mod-general' fatis- 

faftion to the inhabitants thereof: ,«>>     • 
"III "Beit further enafted. That the Commrtfioriers and Surveyors before mentioned for tnepurpofe of af- 

certaini'ng Cue place for erecting faid court-houfe, (hall previous to entering on the duties of that appointment, 
take an'oath that they Will truly and faithfully execute-their refpective duties defcribed in this act, to the 
bell of "heir knowledge and ability. -....v.    .1. >          '. ■•"-,. 

. IV. And be it further eriaaed, That fo much of an aft.* entitled " An aft for dividing the county of, Meck- 
lenburg," as comes within the purview and meaning ot this aft, be and the fame is hereby repealed and'made 
'void. 

CHAP.     LXX. 
'An A&'appointing Comrniffioners to fix upon a place in the county of Montgomery for the court* 

houfe therein, awl to ere ft. public buildings therein. 
:I„T|)5 n entitled by, the General Affembly of the Hate of North-Carolina, and it it hereby enaOed by-the au- 

J3 thority of the fame. That Thomas Cotton, Arthur Harris, George Uaviofon, Alexander B^ard and 
'Jolliua Harris, Be and they are'hereby appointed Comimffioners with full power, and they are hereby requir- 
ed to fix and fettle on forne convenient place Within the limits of the mouth of Uharee and Colby Randle's 
from the centre th'ereof; aim to-purchafe &'ty acres of land of the proprietor thereoi for the ufe of the faid 
county; and they or a majority of them are hereby empowered and requ red to lay off fifty acres of the faid 
land foparchafed in half acre lots, referving tone and a half acre of the fame, for the purpofe of fixing 'he 
court-houfe, prifon and flocks thereon; which place when fixed on by the faid Commiflioners or a majority of 

1 them, (hall, 'an'd It is hereby'declared by this act to be the permanent feat of the public buildings of faid county. 
And for the effecting of the buildings therein: 

*II. Be it further end/ted by Ihe authority aforefaid. That the court of the county of Montgomery, confid- 
ing of a majority of the JhlKces in fa'rd county being prefent, (hail at the firfl court that may happen after 
the-pafling of this aft, or at any other court thereafter, when they deem it neceffary. lay fuch a tax on the 
Inhabitants of faid county, either by the polls thereof, or the land therein, or both if necrffary, as may be 
fufficient' to build 'a court houfe, pri<Vi and (locks for the ufe "f faid county. / rdirided, That fuch tax (hall 
not exceed two {hillings on the poll, iM. ; eight pence on every Mwdred acres of land ; which tax when laid, 
(hall by the Sheriff of the faid county bv ollected in his hi ft colleftion of public taxes that may happen there- 
sifter, under the fame rules, regular! in. and reltriftions as all public taxes in this (late are collected; and ac- 
cordingly by him paid into the hands of the Commiflioners appointed by this aft to erect the public buildings 
'therein. 

III. Be it further enaded. That Thomas Chiles, Rowlin Harris and Gary Pritchard, he and they are here- 
by appointed the Commitfiiners to ereft the public buildings in faid county, at that place where the Ccminif. 
(iotiers appointed for tiiat purpofe may fix; who (hall before they proceed on the execution of their duty, 
give bond with fufficient fecunty tu the Chairman of the county court.'in'a fufficient fum payable cm their 
neglect to account for and piy all monies that they may receive in cimfequence of this aft; who BII'O (had 
efiploy workmen at their own Uifcretiim to erect and finilh tne faid public buildings under fuch plans and forms 
arthey or a majority of them may devifc 

IV. Belt further enaiitA, That when the Coinmi-Hmersap^mnte'd herein (hall fix on a place for the faid 
public buildings, the court of tiie CaiJ County of Mont^oiHciy, liuil after their next term that may happen 

thereafter, 

■M 
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*..».*>«. aHionrn to the faid Place, where they (hall afterwards be conftaritly held, and to where all caute*. 
SSnSrefuSftaU be mrfeWfiUI and ample a manner as if that places mentioned in this aft; and 
tharaU ^orParts thereof %vhich come within the meaning and purview of this aft, be and the fame ire 
herebv repealed and made void.      .f'/,/,- ,.    -:,-';V';'""-  ■ ■:..  ■ '■       ■ - -  •-•■ 
—^"—■*"*"■ . ■"■"""""^""'^ C H   A   P.     LXXI. 
An Abid empower the county court of Tyrrtl to lay a tax on the inhabitants of fatd county for 

'the purpofe of building a gaol therein.      ■, „ ., A  ,,„ 
••-.*•> A „■ j*J *., ,*, rmfrnl A\Tembls of the Rate of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enaSed by the I. plE *^dpteGmr^^WVW*     /        con(UHn of amajorityof the Jaflicesln fald 

V 't^^lbiS^SSSSSS^'^^ of thU aft,.«r.i.n,court thereafter when 
county, (hall at their flrit courtwn'=B ""' habitants of Paid counts as (hall fee fefficlent to build a gaol therein. 

Provided, That ruch taj. wa» not exteeu B      every hundred pound's value of town property in 
hundred acres; of tend «riI 0«"""•»« *bf ^sK 0*ftf1 county becollefledin hisflrft colteftion of pub. 
faid county: Which •"^^Vl^JK'ie hand, of the Commiffioners appointed to effeft 

they are hereby appomted CftW^tSnwSHS effefted to an advantage: Wllch Commiffion- 
phn as they maydevise, 1■*<*!«£ £^!W8S*™*« ^curity to the Chairman of the 

   '       ^j"      -'      "• " "V HA  P.     LXXlI. ..     . . a 
Jn A& to authorize the Commiffionersherein mentioned, topurchafe <t piece of lantin W«%P** 

•^fcSSp***** fc*"^> **"fl>"wow JW^ thtjandvhereoftttnov, Jhnds. 

"■ X THERMS0"he gfit^he town of Wadelborough doe. not ftand oh public grbtind, and thereby bat 

ingfucha quantity of "^^^iff^^^JSjcSSagm^ are hereby declared to have full power 

county.      ;;     - , f..,      . - j, ^. if,.   inhntw mtirt of Anfon lhall have full powef and authority to lays 

SS^JPSPSOTffi* "^SKTS-fc-™aforefaid,fi£thepurpofeof £ 
BnTthe expencesofthsirduty herein exprefitd.  ;/| ■: ■    ■ -,. .,..,, 

 — :--. ■    '    .      •■ C   H   A   P.    XXXIH. ;'L'„„'        *   J. 
An Aft to amend the lotos *ovi in force for the regulation of the toM of 'Saltjiu,y.and to 

VlJanatl entitled « An ait for the better regulation of the town of Halifax." 
amend an aa^f"» AtomUf of the (late of North-Carolina, and it it hereby enaited by the au. 

I. *Q E itemaatd by the <>*n??*JWtf™*SnSffiMeM of the town of Salifoury or a majority of them, (hall an- J3 thorny of t&fame. ThatJCommiffimem^t »*^Hgaggr ft<f    » madebytheaffef. 
nually appoint a pr^erpe^., toS*JSJ^^JKBSJiifc* appointed, before he enters on the 
for. appointed by tH* court of the «»«">{y u* w^Tfofficient fecurity in a fom hot lefs than one hundred pounds 
execution of hit office, (hall^gSSJ^M of hTtown and their (ncceflbn, for the faithful difcharpe 
lawful money of this (late, to ^^^""^V"^."".^,.. t0 ferve or fa-,i to give fecurity as aforefaid, the 
of hi. duty i and in cafe the P^*2?S2mSS iS^Kr «her perTon who may be willing to aft 
fald Commiffioners fin andLrta,^proceed to^n°^^d™ ^X colleflor to appolmed (hall arid he is here- 
and enter into bond with fecurity nmann«MI»^t™ J .""J"' the fame to the Treafnrer of the faicf 
by empoxwed. di^and'TilnAuSfne^^^^ «** commiffionsas may be al- 
town on or befor e the flrft MtadgtaA ^^^JS tolon: And if any fuch collcftot ftdl dedcft or 
lowed him by the board, for b'^^^Spt^ei wherewith he 1. chargeable according to the d.refti. 
rtfnfli to account for on oath,^and P»?'« feveral ***™£ te lawful fo?,ne fuptrior coonrof Salilbu- 
on. of this aft, after ^f^il'^S^J^rf toC^Wonen or a majority of them, or on 
ry dlftrlft. or the county court of Rowan., on nouon«» «« {ut|B-,ent aeainft fuch colleflor and his fecuri- 
Itlon of the Treafurer of .the town -n^lr betatfftwgve W»« ■ P""^ h of fuU   a t, therenp01t 

J794 

>•  ■ 

■ ■   • 

• 

r..% 

^:^^:hi^d^ay,, that te^ssj^zsi^s n«fiSi 
II. Be it further enafted, That In alltfrof^th.ftM'5*3*2^3,^ i ,he wbole number (liall be 

quorum, excettt for the purpofe ofr^ing taxes, n^whlc^ tn^c
n
ribe(| b three of tne Commiffio.ier., 

reqointe: And if any Commlffioner 1*«'""w ?^"" ™ ' ,„ contain the time and place of meeting, and to 
and counterligned by the Clerk, fuch not.ce■ ind I^ummons to ™n

n^,e"m
f(lU or Jegleft to give his attend. 

beleft«hls8welll|ig.houfe ^^^^^J^^^^'tSAmfew neglect, unlefs prevented 
•nee, he (hall forfeit and pay the Aim of }™*l™^Jg£ffllhe Commiffioners" to be recovered be- 
byficknefsorfechothercaure-sfcallbpftti^ of the conMy  ,nd applied 

fore the Majtlftrate of the Police of *|* "»",!?•■' °Z.uPmj"tat ieaft onee in every two months. 
to the ore of the town, and ^^•™S^Jb

lg Sd to" " "Ml "»n«»M? 5n l.he m^,h ;of Jlnu,ary 
HI. Be it further enadtd, Jh« ™e Trealurer ot we i«u w together with 8 lift of each fum 

publllh an accurate account ofthe taxes leviedland""^KtomplJ *>«• *« fame "«» 
expended, to whom paid, and for what purpofe: And th« j r.TJ™; \nhSb\um of tlie town who (hall fee 
forfeit .no puy the fem «rf twenty-fiv.: pounds to hef»S^fctXe^m» thereof, one half to the 

£rf?n^ JtbC t0W" fW thC UfC 
,0

!V Be it further enatlei. That ill peritell who (hall have refid.d te «omteM the faid town, ft^be feb- 
jeft to the payment of taxes. w -♦ 

wmm 
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\rju y. Be it further enabled. That if it ih# Tiercafscr happen by the negl.eflS of the Sheriffor other cade that 
the election of Coinmiflioners cannot be held on the day .appointed; by law; it (ball be the duty of the Magis- 
trate of .Police, or »ny,three,pf,the {^omniiiSoiJers of the preceding year, to notify the; people Of the town 
by advert- feinent at the iburt-hdfife of the failure of the annual election, and the cattfe thereof; at the fame 
tia»J-«iuiring them.to attend at.the cpHrt-boufeona day therein tobeappointedi fortbe purpofe Of giving^ 
their Suffrages for five Suitable perSons to aft as.Cornmiflioners, and cue Suitable perSon. being a Joftice of. th^ 
1'eace, to aft as |Wagiftrate of Police for the"year in which the failure (hail fo have happened : Which elec- 
tion (hall be opened and held in tne Same manner, and tne perSons elected Ihall pofleSs the Same, qualifications, 
powers and authorities, and be Subject to the like reftrictions and penalties, and perform the, fame duties a» 

' if they had.been'eiected on the day prescribed by law for that .purpofe.   Vv' 
VI. Be it further enatted. That if any of the Commiffioners of the town of Salifbury fhbbld hereafter re- 

flife to act, remove out of the town, 01 die, before the next annual election, the remaining Coinmiflioners 
'are-hereby authorized'and required to chocfe others in the room and (lead "of thofe dying, removing or re. 
fufingto act aiaforeSaidi which Commiffioners So choftn and qualifying according to law, (hall have and ppf« 
fefs the Same powers as the Commiffioners had a right to exercife in whole room and Head they were ap> 
pointed, and in all caSes be Subject to the like reftrictions and penalties. 

And whereas disputes have ariieii in the town of Halifax, respectingpar.iltirin'fe'' »*s and paleihgs: 
VU. Be it enalted by the authority aforefaid, That the Commiffioners of the laid town of Halifax, Or a 

biajoriiy of them, (hall have full power and authority to make Such laws and regulations respecting dividing 
or partition fences or paleings as to them ihall appear neceflary to quiet Such dXputes, and'do juflice Between 
the parties interfiled. 

'■"*'   CHAP.     LXXIV. \   * 
An Aft for'the better regulation of thetotvnof'Wilmington. , 

'% -rj E // euafied by the General Ajfehibly of tlit ftate of North Carolina,'and it tt hereby enadid by the du- 
tj thority of the fame. That the Commrflioners of the town «f Wilmington, fliall at their irft meetine 
"^ after the firft day of May next, proceed to elect by ballot one of their body as a Chairman, « ho (haij 

be (tiled the Magistrate of'Police, and (hall Set as Chairman in all the town meetings hereafter to be held. 
In cafe the ballots for faid Chairman (hall be equally divided, the Town-Clerk (hall determine the electida; 
and all orders and proceedings of the Commiffioners of faid town, fcalli be Signed by the Magiftrate of Polfce 
So elected.   Incafe of thedeath, remdvaT or refufj to aft of the faid Magiftrate, the Conimiflioners of faid 
town may proceed t^ ehect Some other of their bo'dy, in manner iind form herein directed, to1 the Office «tf Ma. 
gftrate of Police.   Provided ntverthelefi, That nothing heri-in Contained (ball exclude the Conimiflioners of 
faid town, or-any'oneof them, from ex'erciu'ng all ah.i Singular the powers and authorities with which tHcy 

' or either of thcip have been heretofore veffed.   And tie Commiffioners, of the faid town hereafter to be 
'elected, (ball at their firft meeting after every annnal e!e$h>n, proceed to the appointment of a Magiftrate of 
Police in the manner herein mentioned, Who jnairbe veilri tojth all the power* hereby annexed to the office 

'of SaidMagistrate. .,' . .    ■■'    ■ }*. .     >„   .f,-r_i.-=.... 
II. And ha it further enalle&. That whenever jhrlre houfehoWers in the (aid town, or the representative 

of the Same, (hall deem it neceflary to havan town-meeting called, application (hall be made to the Said Ma- 
gitlrate of Police, who fliall, by a public notice f which faid notice (hall be counterAgne.d by the Town-Clerk) 
convene the inhabitants of the Said town at Such time and place as he may. think propers-and in cafe of the 
abfence or indifpofition of faid Magiftrate, application (hall be made to any three or more of the Cnnimiflion. 
ers, who are hereby empowered to call focb town-meeting,, by a public notice'countcrfigned by the Town. 
Clerk, at Such time and place as theymay think proper/.;'.'/' _ 

"'-i   'it ' ii      ' i       .■    '   IT    ii     .*,.'    ".. '    -". .-—""■ ■, ■'■ .'■ 'a' "   '"'       '        fl        T       - 

C   H   A   P.     tXXV. 
Jin Aft to facilitate the navigation of Roaaoke Riverfront Bhuntfville in tyaftin county, to Ce- 

dar-Landing in Bertie cbunty. 
WHEREAS the navigation of the Said rivet is greatly obstructed by logs and otter litter, which lie* 
concealed under the water at that feafon of the year when navigation br.lineSs becomes much in de> 
mand, and frequent inftances occur'of whole cargoes being loft in confequence iSiereof: 

I. Be it eH'nlftdCy the Central AJfembly of the (lateof North'Carolina, ahd.it it henSy enaaed by the au± 
' thority of the fame, That the county courts of Martin and Bertie (ball at their fii it meeting after the firft day 
of May next appoint two Comiffioners, one fof eaih of The faid "counties of Martin and Jiertie, whole di.ty 
it (Baft beTo draw two'maps of the faid river from BloufitfvillcTo Cedar-Landing, the two places before 
mentioned; and furthermore the faid CorfmiiflioiiersShall lay the liter oft'into diftricts, which fliall be by them 
as nearly as' poflible apportioned to the two countit^, and each of them are hereby directed to report to their 
county conns respectively an accurate plan' or (latement of their proceedings; and they and each of them fliall 
receive for every day's Service the fern of twenty (billings, to be paid out of the county tax of their jtefpec 
tve counries; And when it (hall fo happen tHat either of the faid Coinmiflioners appointed by virtue Of this 
act, (hall refufe'br neglect to comply with the duties hereby enjoined, He dr they fo refuftng or neglteitin^ 
fhall forfeit and pay the fum of five pounds tq be Jecoveredbefore any jurisdiction having cognizance thereof, 
one half to be paid to the Cpun./ Treasurer for t'he uSe of the county, the other half to'the nfe of the per- 
fon who (half fue for the fame.   Provided. This penalty (hall not anV£t any perfon at a Ccir.miffioner, who4 

(hall not have accepted the appointment in open court.    .*'■' 
II. Audit it further entitled. That in cafe of death or inability to act of either of the faid Conimiflioners. 

the court <>r courts respectively fliall, at their next Selfions, proceed to appoint another or others, who (hall 
'be under tlieSame reftriaions as by this aft directed."" '       '-■ ■     ' 

III. And be it further tn'atted. That the county courts of Martin and Bertie refbectrvely are hereby autho-> 
' r'.7e«' and directed, as Coon as the laid Commiffioners (hail make their respective returns, fo appoint one over. 
' (eer for each diflrict that ll.-all. be apportioned by the faid Commiffioners, to each of tlie coucties aforefuid; 
and the Said byerSeer in each of the Said counties, when So appointed, (hall call together the hands allotted to 

'each of them, for the purpoie of working on the Said river at leafi fix and not exceeding ten days in each 
year; and the Said overAters are hereby directed to remove all trees, logs and Snags that may tend to oburuec 
the Said navigation. ' .,„*' „    . .... 

IV.' And be it further etmtled, That each and every tiverfeer appointed by virtue of this aft, fliall be under 
the fame rules, regulations and reftrictions as overfeers,appointed to woi k on public roads.      , ' 

V. And'bi it further enafled. That it (hall be the duty of each of the faid county conrts refpeajvely, as 
Soon as may be, to allot and Set off to each of the faid overfeers, Such number of hands as they may deem 
adequate to the huiinefs;'which hands when fo allotted, (lull be under the fame penalties and reftrictions as 
thofe who work on public roads. 

VI., And be tt further enatled, That all overfeers and hands fo appointed, Ihall Hand exempt from work. 

I-.- 

ing on all public roads* 
VII. Ant 
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, VII   And be it further mailed, That all perfons who (hall after the flrft day of MaV next, cut or fail JLj 
trees into the river aforefaid, and within the Bounds before mentioned, fo as td obftruftthj navigation there-   ^^ 
of, (hall forfeit and pay the fum of ten pounds, to be recovered in a fumniary manner before airy Juftice of 
the Peace having cognisance thereof, one half to the informer, the other half to the County Treafurerv     ''■'» 
for the ufe of the county'Where fueh fine or fines may accrue. 

CHAP.     LXXVI. 
Jtti Acl to emancipate Jack, alias Jack Small, a per/on bf colour. 

WHEREAS Jemima Barrs, a free woman of mixed blood, hath rebrefcnted to this General Afli-mbly; 
that fte hath pufchau?d a certain Jack Small,, for a valuable conffderation, and iince hath become his 

legal wife ; And whereas the faid Jemima Barrs hath petitioned this Geneta! Aflembly to emancipate and fet 
free her faid hufband, Jack Small aforefaid : 

I. Be it therefore etqlieiity the General Ajfemblyoftbeftate of Norlth-CaroUna, Send his hereto etiacled by 
the authority of the jam. That the aforefaid perfod of colour Jack Small," fhall henceforth be emancipated 

and abfolutely let free, by the name of Jack Small; and be entitled to all the privileges and Immunities which 
free people of colour enjoy ami poflefs in this Hate, any law to the contrary notwithdandinc. Provided ne- 
vertheleji. That nothing in this aft contained fhall affeft 'he claim or claims of any other perfon «r perfons 
either in 1 iw or equity, except the, claim tof, the faid Jemima Barrs. v 

C   H   A   P.     LXXVII. ~"~~ *"/ 
An Aft to eftablifb and regulate a t'olUrolad through the Great-Difmal Swamp, between the Head 

of Perquimans and Littlo-Rivers ; and togs-ant io Jeffe'Perry%neJiaie therein for the term 
of twenty-five years. , . ,  *.' 

-"THERKAS fundry perfons have by fubffcriptjon done much labour on faid road, and It requires much 
labour to keep the fame in repair, and fundry perfons who were fnbfcribers towards makiug laid 
•road, having fignified to this General AflemUy by petition, their defire that the faid road mould be 

verted in Jcfle Perry, for the purpofe of keeping the fame in repair: 
,   I. Bettenaaedbj-the General' Ajfemblyof tht(fate of North-Carolina, and it is hereby matted'by the au- 
thority of the fame, " 
be at ii 
In the I 
ful fur the faid Jefle Perry, his heirs, execu to/a, admiiiittratcrs or aflfgns,' to feVup a gate on any part of the 
faid road, and at all times when the fame (hall be fitting for the fafe paflage of horfes and carriages, demand 
and receive at the faid gate, except as hereafter excebted,,the following tolls or rates, to wit. For every mar* 
and twrfe, the fum of one milling j for every head of Mack cattle or tingle horfe, the fum of fix pence; for 
every fheep or hog, the fum of one penny; for every carriage-wheel of pleafure, the fum of one fhiWog } 
and for every wheel of eery other carriage the fum «f four pence. 

II. And belt further et/atted by the authority afortfaid, That in cafeof refufal topay the faidioilsj atitne 
time of offering to pafs rhe faid toll gate, to be creeled as abovementioned, and previous to paffing the fame, 
thecolleftor or toll keeper, or the proprietor of the faftl toll, may lawfully refufefaffage toanyperfon or 
perfons fo refilling p*ywent i knd if any perfon or;perfoK» ihall pafs without paying the fame,,' the collector, 
toll-keeper or proprietor of the faid road may-recover the,full jmbnnt of the tolls above mentioned with 

I|I; And be it further enaded,.That in confideration of the tolls hereby granted, the Md'JeiTe ferry, hit 
lieirs and affigns, mail forever after the ted gate ia fet up. keep the faid road Us good and paffable order for 
carriages and horfesj and in cafe of neglect any permit or perfons fhall be entitled to recover any "damage which 
they may fuftain by the faid road being out of repair, before any jurisdiction having cognizance thereof. 

IV. And be it further enacted. That the.faid tolitroad (hall bselleemed and taken as a public highway, on 
payment of the tolls impofed by this aft. . 

,   C   H   A   P.     LXXVIlt. 
An Aft t o eftablifb Fairs at the town of Rqckford in the county of Sorry, at South Wafhington hi 

the county of New-Hanover> and at the plantation of James Campbell in Cumberland county, 
on Little River ; and for Altering t\e times tif folding the Fairs at Huntfville, in the faid coun- 
ty of Surry. 

I. T3 K // enacted by'ihe General Afembly of the Bate of NerU-Carolina, and ft is hereby enaded hyihe an- '• 
,   JL) thortty of. the fame. That a fair (hall be eflablifhed at the town of Rockforc! in the county aforefaid. 
to begin on the third Friday and Saturday in May, and the feebnd Friday and Saturday in September, in each 
and every year. ..-, :• ,«- . . , 
,  II. And be it further ettafied,; That Tofhna Freeman, jeffry Jnhnflon, Reuben Grant, Daniel Bills and.- 
William JohnQon, be and they are hereby conftituted and appointed Managers of faid fair; and In cafe of. 
death, refufal or removal of any of the faid Managers, a majority of thofe remaining may appoint one of 
more Managers in the room or place of him or. them who fliall refu.e to aft as aforefaidj w ho iliall have the 
fame powers and authorities as thofe appointed by this aft. 

III. And be it further enntttd, That a fair be eflabtiflicd at' James Campbell's plantation in Cumberland 
county, on Little River, and in New-Hanover county, in the town of Souih-Wafhiiigton, each to be held 

fiituted managers of faid fairs in their refpeftive counties •, aud in cafe of death, removal or tefnfal to aft 
of any of the faid mnnegers, a majority of the remaining managers may appoint Other managers in the room 
of thofe removing, refuling or dying. i 

V. And be it further enacted, That all citiztns of the United States fliall have and enjoy the privilege' of 
felling, exchanging and bartering their produce, manufactures and other commodities at the fairs hereby cfta- 
blilhed, agreeably to the relation ntf other fairs in this (late, and the laws of the fame. 

\U An A be it further enacted, That the fairs to be hereafter held at the town of Huntfvllh). in the faid 
comity of Sorry, fliall t«e held the firft Friday and Saturday In.May and Oftober in each and every year, any 
law to the contrary iiotwithftanding.   ,' 

' ■• ftHAPi" 
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J794 CHAP.     LXXIX. 
vrti Aft /or ***■ better regulation of the toiin of FtyetteuHe. • 

r.F »«-*i*r ^jULrai Merrily of tijlaie of Arth-Carolina. mdUU hereby ert,****£» I. T»E »f tnrfMby me L.<T lera     u      J.J       i p|jJ     f h fa d t0Wn, fliall in the month of December, 

«rS refirientwithin the.limits of «|e fa £ town. ^^ IH^lt be entitled to areprefenta. 

■ 

■ - 

Months within the Aid town lhall be liable to the payment rt taxes. ^ 

 ■'./-   ■ C   H   A   P.     LXXX. , ", 
A Aft to enable Peter Mull, late Sheriff of Burke county, to colled the arrears of taxes due 

to him at Sheriff.        , ■.-.,. 

*fwr the firftday of January next.       -.■  
       :. , C   H   A   P.     LXXXI. §       • ,, 
^« -Aft* «*» W» r/rtf tft fetition ofJohnNayhr, by granting htm a divorce from hts 

wife Martha* ,e 
*-«THFRF4<! Tohn Kavlor hath petitioned this General Aflfcmbly, praying to fee divOfted from his wife 

faid John KayliSr to deliver unto them. 
M j*Ki»i* umm m ■«» «■"' 4*5,",!fel.SJSTT'^h.&TSrfK; 

3. > mil. 

LXXXH. 
fa «»*o«W Cnrnmiffoners to fettle with the late Shertffsjf the comttes of Lem,r , 

{ovjorfhe monZfby themcolteeJed for theturpfeof buiUinga Couruhoufe, pnfon, 

and 
and 

C   HAP. 

Giafgow,j~. .... ...- -, — - 

S^^ -I «*&*"An *fw divIding tbe coonty of 
bobbs," paffed in the year one tbau|^ «J"gJ" J?S^"/"^rt-Caw//*., «»d « " *«**y «,*** 
!./*« *»*/»« .^iWSSE Ormond be and t'hvy are hereby anointed 

by the authorit 
Cohrtniffioners 
fen. be and 
lhall attend, or a majority of them. I"*"^^ "»r i"u^ rfJ»mVfBrt5S, frn. in the county of Lenoir, from each county at Ieaft brprflent, at the dwell WhMia■<* £»« »J » » asfo0„ /,        be af: 

And thaflt lhall be the doty of th 'Commoner **«':Z„^Z\Zconxr*St for and have the buildings here- 

%^z5'^^ **" rat fe 
pence on every 
Se tad counties of Lenoir and Glafgow, tor tne year wiw .uuU-.,» "'•JT"-\'^*-;7'^*^^1^S 

taxe.. aftd the tax heretofore laid for defraying the expence- of the fa.d bniMuin. _      _ thonftn* 
And «M«ai It appear* that the County Truftee* for the late cowty of Dobbi, for the year one thonran* 

f 
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fi-ven hundred and eightyfeven, one thoufand reven hundred and eighty-eight, one thoufand fcven hundred 
and eighty-nine, one thoufand feven hundred Mild ninety, aiftf'drte'thoufand (even hundred atid ninety-one, 
have failed to fettle and account for the application of' the monies which they refpeai*ely have received it 
And as fome doubts haVe arifen'whether the County court of Lenoir'have-power to call them' to account,., 

III. Beit therefore enatted by the authority'aforefaid, Thar the'Juitices'of the'county'court of Lenoir be 
-''and they are hereby empowered to call to account lbs Tfullees aforefaid for alimonies which they refpeftive- 

ly may have received; and in cafe either of the'laid Truftees fhall fail <6 fettle'and account as atorefaid, 
' their it (ball and may be lawful, in the name of the Chairman of the county court of Leiioif, to enter udg- 

•rient in faid court of Lenoir agalnftfuch delinquent Truftees and his fecurities, after giving ten days previous 
notice, and award execution accordingly: And the monies when fo collected, (hall be applied to the reim- 

Hmrfing each of the counties of Lenoir and Gl'afgovv the*debts due from tlie late county of Dobbsat the time 
"of the diviiion, which they may have refpe&ively paid and discharged, and the balance equally divide between 
"the two counties of Lenoir and Glafgow, to be applied in leli'tning their refpeftive county ta-.es. 

- ■ -i   ■■   -   -       "-     «■--.-.-       ■■-....■ -- -  ■   .-•,•>-     •. •   ■   ■  -.-.-.  ._  ..., 

C   H   A   P. LXX'XIII. 
An Act to ejhbllfh a viare-Mufe fbr the'infpecTion'ofhen^UtheHiSnefFayettWtlk. 

WHEREAS' the culture of hemp is likely to lie promoted by the eftabiifluneht of a warehoufc for the in- 
fpeaion of fhe fame: ..  . 

f; Beit tnatM by the General Affembly of the ftati of pforthr- Carolina, and if it hmbf eroded by the au- 
thority of the fame. That the Commiflioners of the faid town are hereby empowered and directed to con- 
tract in fuch manner as they may think proper for a convenient lot or lots of land, and alfo'to'contrail for 
the ereCting a house proper for the reception'. f hemp, regard being had to its remote and fafe fituatlon from. 

II. And be it further enalted. That the county court of Cumberland fhall at their feflions which will be- 
in April next, appoint two difcreet perfons, acquainted with the qualities of hemp, to be in.peitors of the 
fame, who fhall hold their office during good behaviour, and fhall give bond with good iccu'rky in the fum of 
two thoufand pounds, payable to the Governor for the time being, and conditioned for the faithful difcharge 
of their duty; which bond may be put in fuit by any perfon injured, without aftignmerit from the Governor. 

Itt. And be it farther enalted, That the faid Infpectcrs (hall receive from the own<?r at the rate of one 
(hilling for every hundred weight of hemp infpected, and all hemp infpeaed as aforefaid (hall be held ami' 
deemed merchantable. 

-     •   -    ■■ - ■    ■      ■       ■ ' ■ .. ,   ,      . j —— 

. C   H   A   P.    LXXXIV. „ . ...   
Ait Aft forthe Betterregulation of thetoiiin'of South-lVafhington. 

HEREAS the Commiflioners for the aforefaid town live at fo remote a dtltance that a majority can - 
not be collected with conveniehcy to order the inhabitants to work on the ftreets: For remedy 
whereof,. 

>794 

>'flel the inhabitants of faid diftria to keep in order the ftreets, of the filiid town, particularly the back ftreet,, ■ 
-*•____-__.•__ '_*■      __.„_^_J  •_   _   /!._..: ~t...     ,1*.--.„_f.lt,..,   «-n   rl.d  .VAH.JI'    tsice   t\P   tha   ti^rtof       -J iwl    frnm   fll__»   IniwK*  _On_rt   tftm   mnlt   t 

any law, ufageor cultom to the contrary rtotwithftanding; and that all aa. and pnrts of afls that tome with- 
in the meaning and purview of this aft, be and they are hereby repealed and, made void.       -'-. -.,' _   , 
-    ■„ - -  -,    ■■) ,   -,        •'-" -   -JL——'     T_-.*., _ :—-__••     *-' '■ ,.    iV'       ,.,■',,       —^——T-LI^M^.—^—.» 

G: H A P.- txxxv. 
Ah Aft to remove difafitiflet fndih certain perfbns'ihereiitmentioned* ■ 

"HEREAS Jofeph Wood, of Rubefon county, hath iii'ue by his prefent wife Sarah,four children, /<»/\ 
wit, William, Ann, Jofeph and Sarah, ftnCe which doubts have arifen of the legality of the iriarria'gi ' 
of the faid Jofeph, and that the iflbe thereof may be made illegitimate fo as to be deprived of tak- 

Inff or holiline property by defcent from their father aa aforefaid : For remedy whereof. 
<2       _.     .--        6},    ,*,      .,     r- ...I   Jir.,^.%1,,  .,f »/,_.   (tun,   nf  Mnt-tb  fUrntlMy,     „,,A :I ;, h*, _,' 

pleaded, and poflefs every right, privilege of advantage as fully and amply to all intents and purpofes as if no 
doubts bad been fiiggelted or difabilitles had exifted, anj* law, ufage Or cultom to the contrary notwithstanding;; 

A   P.     LXXXVI. 
Ah AcVro regulate the taking offijh with fetes in Shunt Creek in Beaufort county. 
ERE AS it is reprefented to this General Affembly, that certain perfons by extending their feines i 

C   H 
Ah 

WHERE \S it is reprefented to this"General Affembly, that certain perfons by extending their feines quite 
acfofs ftlount Creek in Beaufort county, fo as to obftruft the paffage of filh, to the prejudice of * 

number of the inhabitants adjacent to faid creek: 
I. Be it enailed by the General 

ihority of the fame, That from af 
haul or work more than one felne in the Tame pu— 
ftfaa to hedge the fame, under the penalty of forfeiting fifty pounds, to be recovered to th* tofeof the perfon], 
Tuing for the fame, before any jurifdiaion having cognizance thereof. 

CHAP.     LXXXV1I. 
■ -i- 

Ati A& to appoint Commiflioners to contrail fir andpurchafe two batjFAcre toh in the town of 
Smithfield and county of Johnfton t and elfo to contract for therebuilding'of the court-boufe, 
prifon and flocks thereon. . .        .      .       , 

HEREAS it hath been reprefented to the General Affembly that the land whereon the prefent court- 
honfe. prifon and (locks of fdd county now (land, has not yet been purchafed for the nfe of faid county: 

t. Be It therefore enalted by the General Affembly of the/late of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enqSeitby 
•e authority of the fame. That John Bryan, Reuben Sanders, Everitt Pearce, Hardy Bryan, William Awn* 

I'Homas Gray and Jofepb Boone, oramajority of them, be appointed CommifGoners for the purpofcofcun- 
traaing *ur and purehafing, and taking in fee fimple, to the ufe of the county of johnfton, tw^ulf acre lots 

"W 
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In tbe faid town of Smkhfield; and alfo to contract for the rebuilding of the court-houfe, prifon and flocks 
'thereon, for the>ufeof the faid county of Johmlon- 

And to defray the expencea nf faid pnrchafe amirebuilding the eourt-houfe, prifon and flocks aforefaid: 
II. Be it further enatted. That it mail and may be tawfuj lor the county court of Johnflon to lay a tax, 

 A. •■<? «*— ^ <*_.._ /UI flirt***   »n    tVtia   rw-.ll irwl   9   tHV     r*nf    |iV("/'P<!!illt    lillu   flliltitlf*     iitil    4*T.iif   iini^a   i^n    -....K    1,,,   ,    I J 

rty j whict 
aforefald'i 

And the faid Commiflioners fhall give bond in the Aim ot four tlmnfaud pounds, to account with the court of 
faid county for all monies which they may receive in virtue of this aft ; and if any fnrplus ihould remain ir. 
their hands after defraying the expences of the faid land and buildings, it fhall remain fubjeft-to'the1 order -of 
the faid c»unty court. That when a majority- of the juftices of faid county mail judge that the eourt-houfe 
to'beerefted pUifuant to this aft, is lit for their reception, they are hereby empowered to adjourn the Court 
of the county to the faid court-houfc, where the courts of the faid county fhall thereafter* be held. 

III. And be it further enaded. That an aft to empower the county court of Johnflon, to lay a tax annually 
in the faid county, for the pnrpofe of repairing the court-houfe, prifon and flocks, and defrayingthe contin- 

nt charges of faid county, palled at Fayetteville, in tlie'ye^r one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-three, 
and the fame is hereby repealed. le 

C   HAP.     LXXXVIII. 
■Jn A ato amend an a&, entitled" An ait for building a court-houfein the town of Wilmington, 

for the diftrid af Wilmington} and to empower-the Jufliccs of New-Hanover county to en- , 
create the county tax." ,p 

WHEREAS doubts have aYifen refpefting the continuation of the faid aft, whereby the diftria tax has 
been unequally coitefted: 

t. 'Be it ena&tdby the General Aflembly if iheflate of Nori&'Carilina, and it-is hereby evaded by the an- 
thority of"the fume. That the Comn.Iflioners appointed for carrying the aforefaid-aft into effeft (hall have, 
and they are hereby inverted with full power ansl authority, and arc ftriftly required, to recover from any of 

'the Sheriffs of the diftrift aforefaid, in the manner, prefcribed for the recovery of public taxes, all fuch (urns 
- of money as may or ought to have been collected by any of the faid Sheriffs who received part of the Cud tax 

in any one year,, fo that the faid Sheriff or late Sheriff, or in cafe of death his fee-unties, (hall he obliged to 
complete the collection of any year fuch Sheriff did begin under the-faid law; but where the Sheriff of any 

,   county in faid diftrift did not attempt to colleft any part of the faid .tax from a doubt of its continuance, 
then the Sheriff of'the counties which have nor paid up their quota of'the taxes, and who fhall be in office 

' between the time of paffing this aft and thethird Monday in April next, fhall, and they and each of them 
are r quired to, colleft-the arrearages'of the diftrift tax, "fli as'to complete'the 'payment in each county of 
three years taxes, under the fame rules and penalties as are mentioned in the aforefaid aft, and to pay the 

•v >■'■•"'. fame to the Commiflioners in the'faid month of April. 
II. And be it further enaded. That the Sheriffs who (hall colleft the public tax for the<year one Thoufand 

feven hundred ninety-four, mail at the fame time colleft one year's diftrift tax for tarrying on the building of 
the faid court-houfe, agreeable to the direftions and penalties in faid 9&; and'the faid Commiflioners are here- 
by empowered and particularly required tcrrecover hi the manner fpecified in the afore recited aft, from the 
gaol Commiflioners all fuch fumsot money as remain or ought to remain in their hands unappropriated to- 
wards the building of the gaol in the diftrift aforefaid. 

HI. Andbeltftirike* enaUed, That the Comm'flioners of the find court-houfc (hall on or before the fif- 
teenth day of May, one thoufand feven hundred-and ninety-Ax, produce an account of their receipts and ex- 
penditures, and their fettlement with the gaol'Commiflioners, to Benjamin Smith, Daniel Gllfibn, Jofhua 
Grainger Wright, Joleph Scott Cray and Robert Scott; who are hereby appointed a board to examine the 
fame; and they, or two-thirds'of them, with the court-houfe Comruifn'oners, or two-thirds of them, (hall 
meet together at Wilmington, on the twenty-tirfl day of May, 171)6;: and if the faid Commiflioners, or 
two-thirds of each board, (hall deem a further fum necefftry for completing the (aid court-houfe, they 
are hereby jointly authorized and empowered, to direft an order (jgned by each-of Usem, to the Sheriffs of 

. the refpeftive counties in faid diftrift { who are hereby federally direfted to obey the fame) requiring them to, 
• colleft the court-houfc'sax for- the year one thoufand (even hundred and ninety-fit e, under the rules, regu- 
Jations and penalties, prefcribed by the aft heretofore recited; and the faid Commiflioners of the court-houfe 
are required to account with and pay to tbe Commiflioners in this aft named, on or before the firfl day of. Ja - 

, nuary, one thoufand (even hundred and ninety-feven, any balance which may or ought to remain in their 
hands after a proper fettlement with the Sheriffs and gaol Commiflioners, under the penalty of the fame be- 
ing recovered in like manner as recovery is to be had from'the Sheriffs byfaid aft: And the faid herein ap- 
pointed Commiflioners are hereby direfted, Jn cafe of death, removal or refufal to aft, to cleft fome other 
perfon oat of the fame-county, to which fuch Commifliouer dying, removing or refilling to act belonged: 
Aud they are refpeftively empowered to call to account the faid court-houfe Commiflioners, and to receive 
from them fuch balances of the monies remaining, or which ought to remain in their hands, as are agreeable 

-to the proportions paid in by each county ; and which balances they are .required forthwith to pay to the 
Treafurer of their feveral counties, towards leffening the county tax of the fame refpeftively. 
-»»—^~——^——i—«—.——.^.~——— 1 .^—»»———«—■»— 

... '■"■..',■; ' :   "*"•'.' CHAP.    LXXX1X. 
\ * JtuAit:la alter thenames\oJ'certain\~per/tits therein mentioned. 
WHEREAS application hath been made to tbe General Affembly, to. alter the names of Marcus Barrow, , 

Joel Barrow, Alpha Barrow and Lydia Barrow, illegitimate children of Marcus Stokes, of Pitt 
county, to thofe of Marcus Stokes, Joel Stokes, Alpha Stokes and Lydia Stokes. And that of Wil- 

liam HightDwer, of Buncombe county, to that of William Hightower Ragfdale. And thofe of Jefiah Gar-/ 
tier and Tobias Garner, natural born tons of William Holleman, of Johnflon county, to thofe of Jofiah Hoi-, 
leman and Tobias Holleman. And thofe of Sterling Wood and Nathaniel Wood, illegitimate fons of Ed- 
ward Harrifs, of Orange county, to thofe of Sterling Harrifs and Nathaniel Haerifs. And thofe of Robert 
Clarke, Abel Clarke, Kefiah Clarke, Lydia Clarke, Lucretia Clarke and Tabitha Clarke, illegitimate fons" 
and daughters of Benjamin Taylor, of Brnnfwick aounty, to thofe of "Robert Taylor, Abel Taylor, Keliah 

"Taylor, Lydia Taylor, Lucre ti a Taylor and Tabitha Taylor. And Henry Perry, an illegitimate fo;i of James 
Wood, of'Orange county, to-that of Henry Wood. And'that -of Thomas Holler, of Randolph county, t« 

"that of Thomas Elliott. And that of John-Debraits, fen of Gabriel Debruils of Cumberland county, to 
that Of John Debruits Montgomery. And that of Obadiah Randal, of Randolph county, to that of Obadiah 
Williams Andthat of James Arnold, «f Craven county, tv4h.it-of James Cox. And that of James Smith 

•and"Nicholas Smith, fons of Smith, now the wife of James Crandal, of Beaufort county, to that. 
•of James Crandal and Nicholas Crandal.   Aud that of Redding Johnflon, of Johnflon county, to that, of 
Redding SaulsW And that of Zachariah Foreman, the Ulegitimate ion of John Lborne, of Hyde county, • 
that of Zachariah Eboific ■ '    . *. *# 
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I. ** «therefore enaOed by the General/gently of thejafe of JVW Carolina, and tt it hereby enaQtd 
by the authority of the fame, That from and after the paffinaof tWs aft, that Marciii* Barrow, Joel Barrow 
Alpha Barrow and Lydia Barrow, fhall be called and knowrPby the name of Marcus Stokes Joel Stokes Al- 
pha Stokes and Lydia Stokes; and William Higbtower, by tfiatof William Hightower Ragfdale: and Mali 
Garner and Tobias Garner, by the names of JMah and Tobias Holleman f. and Sterling Wood and Nathaniel 
Wo<?kbytne names of Sterl,ng Harrifs and Nathaniel Harrifi; aud Robert Clarke; Abel Clarke  Kefiah, 

which may be devifed to them, or either of them : Alfo by the faid names they mail and may fueand.be'fued" 
plead and be impleaded In any court of law or equity; and they may by their repeal ve names aforefaid fell 
and difpofe of land or other property, alrea/ly or hereafter to be acquired, either By will» devife, donation 
grant, puichare or otherwife : And finally in all things the faid perfoiis refpeaively, (hall be able and capable 
in law or equity, of negotiating and tranfaeling all manner of biifinefs by their refpeaive names herein be- 
fore mentioned, in as full and ample a manner as if they had been called and known by no other names from 
the time of their nativity; any law, ufage or cutom to the contrary notwichftanding. 

II. And belt further enatted.  That from after the palKng of this aft, the refpeftiwe county courts withlii '> 
this ftate, (hall have full power and authority to alter the name or names of any perfon or perlbns on ■Dull. 
cation; which mall be confidered as good and valid in law, to all intents and purpofes, at If the fame were 
done-by aft of Affembly. 

I. Be tt enailei by the General Affembly of the/fate of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted «y the ait* ■■ '* 
thority of the fame, That owe hundred aadten half acre lots, with convenient ftreets and lanes, and twenty* - 

acres of common, all to be laid off and arranged by the Commiffioners herein after appointed, an fdctt    ' ' 
: of the aforefiid land as the faid John Campbell fhall content to appropriate to that ufev are hereby con* 

five acres 
part of the aroreiaio ianc as me taia jonn liampneu mall content to appropriate to 
diluted and eftablifhed a town, and fhall be called by the name of Colerain. 

II. And be it further enadtid. That James Campbell, Nathan Harrell, Willis Sawyer and James Wilfoit 
be and they are hereby conftituted Commiffioners for  iie faid town, and they afe hereby vefted with an in- 
defeafibte.eftate in fee Ample, in the lands fo to be laid off and arranged, to and for the ufes, intents and 
purpofes hereby declared. ,■ . 

HI. And be it further enalted, That as foon as the wholeof the faid lots mall be ftifefcribed for, the faid Com. 
miffioncrs, or any three of them, fhall appoint a time, and give public notice thereof, for thefubfcribers to meet 
and determine the property of each particular lot; and the method of afcertaiuing the right fhall be by drawing 
lots therefor, under the direflions and in the prefence of the faid Coramiflioners, and each fubfcriber fhall be" 
entitled to the lot or lots which Shall be drawn for or by him; and the faid Commiffioners, or any three of 
them, (hall make and execute deeds for conveying the lots in the faid town to the refpeaive fubfcVibers for 
the. fame, their heirs and affigus forever, at the proper coll and charge of the grantee or grantees to whom, 
the fame fhall be conveyed. < ■     ,    ., 

IV. And be it further enaded. That the refpeftive fubfcribers for lots i» the faid town, mall after it is 
afcertained to whom the faid lots do rel'peftively belong in manner before mentioned, pay and fatisfy to the 
faid John Campbell, fueh fum or fums of money for each lot by him or them fubfcribed for. as bv the 
original fubfcription paper they have or may contraft to pay; and in cafe of the refufat or necleft of any 
fubfcriber to make fuch payment and fatisfaaiony the faid John Campbell is hereby authorized to ufe any md' 
every legal means by fuit or warrant to compel payment thereof. 

V. And for continuing the fucceflion of the faid Commiffioners: Be it further tnoBei, That in cafe of the 
death, refufal to aft. or removal out of the ftate, of any of the faid Commiffioners, the remaining Commif- 
fioners are hereby empowered, by an inftrument in writing under their hands and teals, to appoint another of 
others in the place of him or them fo dying, refuting to aft or removing out of the ftate j and any perfon fo 
appointed, fhall have all the powers of a Commiffioner appointed In tnisaftV •■      . 

"M—""—^—**^—"^ _     '  • —    ■■■■- ■        i   i   |-||     ,'j ,|M ' 

■ c HA P.   XCI. 
An X&toefiabli/h a third battalion, andtimfeparate ekflions, in the cwnty of Rutherford* 

I. T3 E it enalled by the General Affembly of the ftate of North- Carolina, and tt it hereby enadid by the att- • 
D thority of the fame. That from and after the paffing of this aft. the companies of Captain Grant, Cap- 

tain Young, Captain Carruth. Captain Mills, and Captain Dortan, (hall be formed into a feparate and dif- 
tincTt battalion, by the name of the third battalion of the Rutherford militia % and mail hold their general 
mufters aud conrts-tnartial at the dwelling-haufe of Thomas Waddletou, fubjeft to the fame rules and regu- 
lations as the other militia of this ftate. 

II. And be it further euaded, That the fecond battalion of faid county fhall hold an election for members, 
of the General Affembly, on the Monday before the annual eleelion at the court-houfe, at the plantation of 
John Magnefs, formerly Laeefield's. near the Graily-Branch; which faideleaion fhall be opened and held br 
the Sheriff of the faid county, or his Deputy, and conduced in all relpecls in the fame manner, and under 
the fame rules, regulations and reflriaions as other annual eleaions are fubjeft to. 

III. And be it further enaded. That the third battalion fhall hold an eleftion for members of the General 
Affembly. at the hnufe of Thomas Waddleton, on the Wednefday before the annual election at tha court- 
houfe, to be conducted by the Sheriff, or his Deputy, in the fame manner as the one authorized by this aft 
to be held by the fecond battalion. 

#I"V. And *e it farther waited. Thai the Sheriff.or his Deputy, fas the cafe may be) fli ill at funiet on each. 
" ily andfi 

lir copte 
.it copies ina 

I be kept by the Infpeaors as a check on the returning officer, and the other (hall be returned by the Sheriff on 
the laft day of the eledion to be held at the court houfe, to be added to the votes which each of the can- 
didates may there have; and the candidate or candidates having the grcatefk number of votes after fuch ad- 
dition Is made, (hall by the Sheriff be declared to be duly elected. 

V. And 
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bt It further enafltd, Thai in cafe ani perfon or perfons (hall not bate it ill their power to attomt 
lion in thefeeond and third battalion, Inch perlbu or perfuiis.lhall nevertheless be ei titled to give 

fon or perftais (hall on lufficient prpof forfeit and pay the firm of twenty pounds to bv? recovered by actjpii 
of debt before any jurifdicVion having cognisance thereof, and be appropriated to trie ufe of the coiinty. JB< 
vided never thete/t. That this aft (ball not befo conitfued as to permit any perfon in vote at any other election 
than that held in the battalion where he refutes, except as above prefcrfbed. 

1 n 1     . - • —— 
v CHAP.    XCII. 

AnA&to repeal part tfanird, pafjfid ai Fayetteville, in one thoufandfeveH hundred and ninety* 
three, entitled « An ait to amend an ait to facilitate the navigation of Havi and Deep Rivers, 

~\\THEREAS the operation of the third claufe of the faid ait is found to be oppreffive and unequal: 
W I. Be it enacted by the Central Afembly of tne /fate of Norlh-Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by the 

authority of the fame, That the faid third claufe is hereby repealed and made void. 

c H A r.   xciii. 
jn A& emancipate a mulatto girl named Mary, the property of Michael Beam, deceafed,. Itf* 

of Rowatt county* % 
[ 7 HFREAS by the laft will and feftament of Micha»l Beam, deceafed, late of Rowan county, it is de» 
V   vifed that a mulatto girl', named Mary, the property of the faid deceafed, mould be emancipated : 

I. Be it therefore entitled by the General Afembly of theflate of Worth-Carolina, and it it hereby 
enacted hi the authority of the fame. That from and after the paling of this aft, that the faid mulatto girl nam- 

f flae had been bora ceafed, or which me may hereafter lawfully acquire, in as full and ample a manner as If 
free, any thing to the contrary notwithftanding. 

1 ■   i-     ;-;-. 1-1 1.11, i-urr; ■ ii>T-r — - ...iim m ...   "i .  nT.    ,    I.I   i i    r    i ■ 
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An Ad forextending the> nmngniion of Ptedee River from the South-Carolina line, tip to tfc 
mouih of Vharee River. 

liha line Up the fame to the mouth of UhareV River: And they ai e hereby rerpeai»fly auihnfiiSfcd and en. 
powered to take and receive fubferiptions for that pnrpufc; and if any perfon or perfons (hall cwgleft. fail 
or refute to pay the feveral foms of money refpeclively fubferibed for that purpove by this aft« It (hall and 
may be lawful for the faid Truftees refpeaively, or Undertaker, to fue for and rec-ive the fame, inthe name 
of the TrtrtVees, or Undertaker, for clearing the faid river whereof they are rcfpeSHelv appointed Truflee^ 

proper; 
Truftees (hsll think may in any wife obltruft the faid navigation. 

III. And be it further enatted. That the faid Truftees, or majority of them, from time to t.me, eras of- 
ten as they (hall fee occafion, (hall and may nominate and appoint one or more of tlwir number Willing to; 
undertake the feme, to be receiver or receivers of all the monies that (hall be fubftribed foi- the purpofe of 
this aft; who (hall give bond with luffictent fecurity in a rcafonable penalty to the Governor for the time be- 
ing, with a condition that he or they, his or their executors and adminiftrators, at' all times when required. 
mall and will truly and faithfully aecount with the faid Truftees or Undertaker, for all monies which (hall- 
come to the hands of fuch receiver or receivers for the purpofe of this aft, and pay the-feme to fuch pei-foii 
or pertbns as the laid Trtfftees, or a majority of them who agree to aft. (hall order and direa. >   - 

IV. And be it further entitled by the authority afore/aid. That no hedge, (tone or other (top that »n any wife 
obftrn as the navigation «f the faid river, (hall be placed or fet therein tinder the penalty of one hundred pounds, 
one half to the ufe of the informer, and' the other half to the Commiffioners aforefaid, to be applied towards 
carrying this atf into elfeft. And if there be any already ereaed that may obftrua the navigation of the feid 
river, that the Commiffioners or a majority of them, with the contraaor, (hall have power, and hey are 
hereby authorized and empowered, to pall down the feme; any law, ufage or cuftom to the contrary not- 
withftanding. , . r  

-  C   HA   P.   ' XC V. 
AnA&fbteftahlifbingan academy in Murfriefi'orough, in Hertford county $ and to incorporate 

the Fayetteville Library Society* 
HlREAS it is the fpirlf and policy of every well regulated government to promote and eflablilh featsof 

,   learning for the atlvancement and education of youth, and highly worthy the attention of every legif- 
lature: And whereas it is reprefentedto this General Alterably, that Mnrfreefcdrmigh in Hertford «*nty,,u 
an eligible fituation for eftablilhing an academy: -'/._      ...    #-     „ -i „ , .    ,. 

I. Be it therefore*enafod by the general Afembly oftheftate of North-Carolina, and tt it hereby 
by the authority »f the fame, Tnat HardyMurfree, James Henry Ke|s, Thomaa^Rgure^ THtomas^ 

w 
enafteit 

Wynn*, 
Godwin Cdtden, Robert Montgomefy, Thomas Fitt, James Maney, Lewis Meredith, John Maget. Bemamitt 
Cokely and Jethro Darden, and their fiicceflors, to be eleaed in manner and torm as hereafter tlireaed. be an* 
they are hereby nomjnarjetf and appointed a body politic and corporate, to be known andI diftinguilhed by the 
name of the Truftees of the Murfreelborough academy, and by that name to receive all fubferiptions, gifts, -^ 
scants, gratuities and donations of whatever kindi alfo all money or monios, or other property real or per- 
foi'iid; and the fame to hold In fpeclal confidence and truft for the ufe and benefit of the faid academy, and 
agreeae!* to the infcnt and meaning of the benefafior or benefa««s j and the faid Truflee* or a majority»; 

*«'i 

t 

*• 
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them, and their fucceflbrs, fliall have fiillpoww and aothoritvinWir a» to aflr «ir ^I»,«J__J „   •       « 
*ach and every fubfcriber the revive fiLl „r fUIU3 byThem'fn^rbedI « afoefaTd;^M ca.e of ftfj 
or negleft to pay, to fue for and recover tb* fame, in the name of the Truftees, before any iurlrdi^hav 
mg cognizance thereof5 and the fame when recotered. to lav out and annlv fn rh»\.LJ«nj  5        • 
ofTaid academy   in fuch manner as fl»U beftappear SjS T^tt^ft^f* ?. ISffcTS 
better fecunng the appheation of any rubfcriprion or fubfcriptions. gift, grant  gratniW"orXnation   or of 
Kln^T5' rea °f P/rI°n^ whawvr-,0 ,he ufe» b*nefit a"d behoof of the fidIt" emy! agreclb'v to the intent and meaning of the donor or donors t . «■•■■«-vMismy, Bgrecioty. 

- II. Belt further matted. That the Truftees herein before mentioned, ihall previous to thrir «,»«!«-„- 
the executionwf the truft repofcd in them by this aft, enrer \StSS^S!SSS^i^SkV^St9A 
the Chairman of the county conrt and. his fueceflbrs, M^^i^^f^M^^f^f^ l'\ « W 

aforefaid; snd (hall be filed with the records of raid court: WWch bond ftaH a'd ma! be f.nf in ft V™" "i 
the aforefaid Trnflees, and their fucceffors. by the name of the Truftees «,f Ih. «!HT "" «"«■!■•"«* 
V,»m breach or negleft of their truft aforef.W, b>any*Eftr2ffift^3^!ltt "^5?S 
heirs, executors, adminiftrators or affigns, in the name vf tf,e pe.fci7S erfons "irLtS."^ 
without any affignment thereon.   . *^ penons to ULMU made payable, 

III. Aud be it further emitted. That the fa!d Truflees, of a t»ioritv of them  fetl !«•«» .n«..-ii 1. 
third Monday of October in each afe) every year, or as often *7tblPresent'^hSuw^ fX'fc °5 ,h5 
empowered to convene them, fhali deem & &«., .TOftS^^ 
appoint a mafter or mafter 5 and alfo to make am) ordain fuch 1 ules and regulations7m,t ^ ?" 
*&r the well regulating the Undents in their murals and academical c!*rte is^o tn'JfcffiirSffi"!**' **M 
at al! public examinations held at the drtcretion of the Tttl£ ,be fadV«K"r i ^K rf d& 
ftall have full power to grant fuch certificate or certificates, hWd fy the Secretarv*M Lw £7 1 uI 
Pr.elident, to fuch ftudeut or ftudents as jn their refneftive clX Juffl bTthoueht'iffi.» r g"ed by the 

IV. And be it further euatled. That on the death, refufal to aflnto,Z ., Z^  "fr..   /. 
Of,any of the Truftees for the time being, it (bailie lawful ftr he fmatab* Tntes ^ll'^^^ 
them; and they are hereby authorized and required toeleft iStSmS «r a majonty oj 
fuch Truftee or Truftees dW refufing to aft, rengtiing „r re.r^iog Sr^f ^"^ " ** ^ °f 

V. ^*d bett further emitted, That the laid Truftees.V amajority of them. ilall W* fi,!l v.„v.....j 
thority ro remove the Malter or Maflers, the Treafurer, or any of them?* t ev Sf«« ,hi£ ■?""£■"" 
and on the, death, relignation, or refufal to aft of any of them, to provide others in ,!*  £? 8t cecefia'ys 

VI. ^toJfc it further matted, 1 hat the Truftees appointed by"nil aft°Val h" "f .iFro'v £r 1,^ „W.£ •. 
annually to appoint, a Prefidcnt, Treafurerand Secretary: ihithTrealVer Wnf.ffiKKl?? 5l,ll2r,,J 
iliaii enter into bond of two thoufend pounds, to the PreMen for the lib'hefeS ,rrf £ Jr6 ,,PiI

tn h,8rcffice' 
faithful d,fchnrge of his office and the fruft re'pofed in him f and at Se SrTt on of CifefSS!1 f0r "* 
with and deliver Into We hands of his fuccefior in office, a I monies tLt ml vC \h.SSSL SS'ijf"0""-' 
the raid Truftees j and on failure or negleft fo to do, the ftme remedyXl" andhniZ b. h.H be a"£Wg '* 
c|ainft Sheriff; or other officers httlding public monies. ' *** be had a«amft h?m» »» 

VII • v4«rf «e it further emtied, That the prefent members of the Fayefte wile t ibrarV Stuu£. ,„>i -11 
fons who may hereafter be admitted into the fame, be, and are hereby confuted .ThoHfL™    7'ind?1 per" 
oj the Fayetreville Library Socrety; and by that name MltttoS^iSffig^£^ 
chafe and convey property, and make bye-laws and regulations in all matters relati ,K to the obtefts of Zi; 
aflbcation, provided the fame are not Inconfiftent with the laws and conftitution of the ftatl. 

■'■:!.♦'.. -»«*•» t'Cw-H   A   P.   -^GVi" ~*"*"*^""ii,,^~«>»»™««i«.™M» 

^« Aft h eflailtJhA hv)*« tie confluence of lhe Yudkln end Vharee rivers fa tfoceum it 
..•..   .-,,,■-  v,.     . Montgomery. • •" •       4, vv 

"ITTHEREA.S'.the fituation at the confluence of the \adkin ardUhareerWw !A..i^ .J ,   • W   SeSVKetS^^^ 
land at the confluence ot the Yadkin and Uharee riv, r* \nake. a deed Wffi"irW °f th" 
ppintedI by this aft for fifty acres offaid land, the fame is hereby eft abllfl ed.^t%Wl£»St2SflP" 
Jlj^^MIV-ffMM. Jllat George Davidfon, Cary Pritcharo, mm^ES^SKSSSrlS: 
mas Chiles, be and they are hereby appointed Commiflloners and Truftees for carnfaw on knH «„,,i!S? TJE5 
tmvnof Henderfon. And, they rhalfftand feized (whenever the faiddeed^SmBWSXSSSeSi 
eftate in fee funplen the fifty acres of land aforeraid, to and for the ^iStS^^A^S,^^* 
clared. And the faid Comnnffioners or a majority of'them. (which ZSiSl!kSffJS&XtfJ^m 

rum to tranraftbulinefnipon all occafions whatever) fhall have full power anS.uthority Snart.V-hffciS?' 
re«u.red. to meet asoften as to them it may fee* neceflary and convenient, toffiftVh ruL^hSuhS8^ 
and reftr.«.»ns for the good government of faid town, and plenty of'the fame! as thev rnav dfl °n* 
fer and neceffary : \V hich rules, regulations and reftriflions jTJ.all be binding to JuMM^m^S^^°2 
the iiianblt.ms therein, as if they were particularly mentioned in this aft. purpefes upon 

III. Andle it further entitled. That the faid Commiffibners or a majority as aforefaM Ai.b j-isi    t 
fatd land into fuch lots as they think proper, and difpofe of the nn?SS ^   AndI the"«rontal «-rh? 

therefrom may be collefttd   in cale of refufal or ntglfeft of the perron fo purchalW to oav^ bv r •! "?!•« 
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1. C   HA   P.    XCVlI 
An k&granting to the inhabitants of tMipart"of Hyde countyt >mefl of P'ungo.River, a La 

-..«K„' . rateeletiiom '   •" 
WHEREAS it is reprefented to this General Aflem'bly by petition, that the peculiar fituatinh J n.- • 1. 

bitants weft of Pungo-river, to get to the courthoufe to riiethrfrrt.S«i. f-i^^M '"I of the ,nha- 

■nunn ■■HK  MM'k 
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» wWcmi he now reftdes on Pantego-creek, for the convenience of the voters refiding 
-on Of J^b

f
0*^e">T^"™^nCbX« ft "Seen mall be fealed up by the officer holding laid eleftions. 

onthe weft HMf gj*S2*« '^furf," the Candidates as choofeto attend; which boxes Anil be tranfmit- 
!n prefence or WSSiSmlmTvSlrtmM «*" "«» •■*■» who h*ld the faid e,eaion» and at the dofe?f 

ted b, them »-£«S£S&; SKSSote taken off the bake* In pretence of the i«Jp«**« andI the 
iatiotS oe CoS'^ £. .he S3 Wte. Ml «d they «• hereby declared to * part of the elea.o* 

of the Odd county. h , Thnrffla;y ani, |yldoy in p*brliary, biennially for Mem- 
*"• &* tlJtJa .MSUV on the fecund Thnrflay. and Fridays in Augull for Members of the General 
^ ^^^^MSi^TiU^n-ymSe in Gerihain-Town, ami the eleftion held for fnch voter* 
AffemNy, tfrfwBjflwll^WfSK °", t, thr fald elections refpeclively fhall be condufted in every ref. 
^ AAZ°11Z an art 9S" iSWS 1™for holding the animal elections of this Bate. Pre*** */- 
pe« agreeable to an art •' "^''Xi_*"_ lh/we« fiJe of Puneo-river, and that parr of the county called 

iKSgS voted before at either of the eMtions he'd at the afortfmd places. ■ - - ■■ 

"—   •■ ■:   '      ! G H A P.    xevm. 
,*, 4A Ar *fe. belief of the executor or executors of William Roberts, late of Chowtm county, 
^itfai.faiii» ,V ^reLted to -he Cieneral Affembly, that William Roberts, the late Sheriff of Chowan ^HLREAS it ,s repreJented o ftf^i   '|thH18"ta   ivln   them longer time for the payment of their 
fV county. i'n^^HiJ.inStae and unpaid to him for taxes for the years one thoufand Ana taxes; and that cfcnfiderable ft   a remain_«iue ami "jr^.^ „,,,,*„„,, ,,„ ,,,th fl,nw fettled and oaid int« 

hundred i 

tfe i^jy&^fr?'™? tXand they are hereby authorised to colleft all the arrears of taxes.for 
late Sheriff «£WISfflJM^i^ ninety-two and ninety-three, that mould have 
the yeawone>-*£»"<I fcven^^«\t ^the/tktmeML^ are hereby authored and empow- 
bc^pafdandI remain due to he .wan« •   ™       1   d f  rf fcch a      rs of ;a,w aj the ra d 

vred to take fuch means and gffiK^ffggfr alive and continued in office. PtoMedntttrththJU 
?J£TT #• '^? L m!n t conftrued fu as to aftea any pnfon that will make oath, that they have paid 
3XS&^?Xi*££*r-» «* the eftate of any deceafed perf.n.  

——  C   H   A   F.    XUX. ,      v#. • 
*« Aft » authorite George Keifer ^rW *'**»*' * ****** ""^W **** **" 

w HEREAS 
a mill 

*« st t. r«>r.ferited1t0,Vnis General Aflembly by p«itk)0, that per ;nitting George get 
*d|i!*crotffi?^^W;t«-JMSSI with great advantage to the whab.t.nto. 

ifer to extend 
of that coun- 

ty V'       J i,:■   Mk * —a.i JU »*-««;«*•«/ Alfemblv of the Rate of Hrni-Caroline, and it is hereby e«aHef 
J. a* # therefore enate* *^?'«*'' fiw^^ W^ hU h«w w sflhrn*. ">a" h^e full power and au- 

thority to exteitd the da'» *^e*7f*X'„„ft„aion „n(j form as ffiall affm'd a free and «fy paffag? t» «* i 

SBBSWiitlW of F€braary- ».*»-**of May ln each aml 

that fuch nope feA^^^MnWedlSra reV.ng in «l,e county, to [ntet># 
^drequ.redtoa|pointthreefre^^^^^ md ^fpeftlon  are of opinion {hat 
examine find flope; and > ttne ^"""J" fi(h , th * . . t f •, Ke;((.r „f their opinion aforefaid. 
fold dope does not afford <xfreeT^^/J^SnndMtoi^agap in the bottom if faid dam, of 
If he lhall for ten days ^^^M^9!Llf^^i^M^ w mslefl he lhall forfeit ami pay the 
twenty feet in Wealthj. «..the ^gg^M^S^^f^V^ fl,aU fue f°r *'*m'> 
^.1 h^SuZS^t^Slia^f to be applied'to fa ule of thecounty. 
spy—"»»^"^•*■*mm f*    u    A*   p        C 

Jf« Aft fo irimr the totnty co'irts fhere'm mentioned, 'to lay a tax for the purpofe of deftroy.* 
~ inn wives md bears in faid counties,. »..•.• 

•» Vfcfc t..**!*****!* Central Memtiy of ike jitte tfNoKth-Caroltaa,..&*nitAerehinalleainth*wr. 
^V^'^^^OmT^rL^vm^in of Richmond, Robefon, Bladen and Cumberland, are 

and bears ln laid counties. . j.        „f.rtrmd That eVerv oerfon who lhall kill a wolf or bear 
,11. AnA ^f^r^^^jt^Zf^&2& to Ke "he ftmtf two pounds for eye- 

within the hmna of any ^tfj^'oie BoiTnd fo7«w wolf orlear under lix months old. Provided 
ry growr^wotfor beir, ndlhftj^ «tftk^ to rewivTtne bounty hereby granted. Inch perfonor peifons 
<Uww, tnWhe^an, pwfCT ftmljto^gled t•^^^Jg^Qgr bear (hah be^killed, the fcalp 
m Pfoduc,? "SSiSbS k^led \mS&VSSFiSl or bear was caught and killed within the 
rf.Ui.ch wolf «r 4m ^fc».J^_J£,?Sir^t|L£re whom fnch proof is made, is hereby required 

tXS^SwSB in the county of RobJfon to the pnrpcfe ot deftroy.ng bears. 
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'aVi *ffirt8,^ t-4* of this 

•AidJohn RicelhalT no* be an.fwerahle fit m *bt coatraOed by the fed Abigail Rice j any law to 
' trary notwithftanding. ■   \ ;."    •'"   -.       "^ 

m* fthne times and ratified ih^enerdl Affemiiyth 7th day of February, 1795. 

aft, the 
the con- 

€§py.   J« GLASGOW, Secretary. 

WILLIAM LENOIR, $. j. 
TIMOTHY BLOODWORTH, Siff.fr 

-rm 
c p  N  T  #  N '■$•-* |iV. , ''. ::,;';    :c 

'a. *A is #«if> a revenue for the payment of the ci- j To amend an aa, entitled .« An aft to amend fueh 
^Jil^SiSX^^'^S^^ for m ' »"t» of the a£t, entitled An aft for eflablilhin^coum of 
»n mi »uu * *• a o        - 1 aw» and for regulating the proceedings therein, as mny 
yeTo'prevent the further importation abd bringing of    ;elate to proceeding, onrttachmentsi and fbrimend- 

-flaves ami indented'fervanu of colour into this ftate. lb. ing.an aa for making prpcefi in equity effeaual aRainft 
More Jmerally to endow* the univerfity of North Ca-    persons who abfcond, and who ref de without the limits 

•rohna  and to fecure the titles of certain inhabitants of  ' ai-"the'date, and for better regulating the proceedings 
Mecklenbiirg county. Tnd*otne"r cjthwns of this ftate,   frjj^^f^^^i. L-_ r> _ ,^ _L 4v. '» 
x^^^^X^m^^^mi^f Eu*       T^peal the third leaion of aij rit, paffed.at Fay- 
TO cena.n iano» n«c v.      r alettevifle in the year 1790. entitled t* An aa to repeal all 

To prevent the owtiers of'flaves from hiring to them   ^.5^ a<« Pf * °f. a«! .**&*»*& Affembly, 
.. " Tr     .   ." w^nmnpnfation tonatrolls. and to re-    of this ftateas delate toclaffing of tobacco."     . tb. their time, to «»» «ompenftUon£ £^J^,£&.       To afcmain the  „ot      w|kh „,,,„ 5,, a„owed ^ 
ftrain the abufes commuted by frte negroes ana mu       ^ ^ ^ Qccacoj:k-InIet, and the feveral foonds and %, 4, 
"For alterinjj and fixing the time bf the annual meet-    rersto which ve^ds go which coroein overlaid jn.let.'itf. 
in*ofh' GeneralAiTembly of this ftate. ■;■ 4    To annex part of the county of Mecklenburg to the 
:nfa^mg°a„ amende 

' SWArfc*^2c^SS*S3^2c5   "T-mend an aa, entitled « Ah aa for regolatlngW-*' 
deeds and °«me conveyance^w»fff^gfig^    ^u. houfesffi sntertamment and feriie* arid other 
ed and regiftered within the timeJJereiwow "r^"^; LjJjfcn p8ired aVHalifax in the year 177b!.   -, ,       <*• 
%w«iMn« the reiidenee of the Governor of tbisftate. & To repeal part of an aa, entitlet) "An tojirefcribe 

For^etunlto^ the UnhSd State, the jurifdiaion'of cer-    the mode of paying the mi^ia officer* a^d fogiers for 
For ceding to ineu"ijc« J   harbour of Oc-    their fervceson an expedition carried on,a*mft the tain lands,onShelUCaftlelflaml,m«enaroour«i wc^ Chiwma0gajndians byBriaadler-Ceneral^feph Mat- 

C?+„ «VnvW. for tflepubllc fafety/bVgramlrig eicbdr-    tin. in the year 17SS," oafled at Payettevilfe in the year 
To provide f0,r.^p"„ia»

,
u

a'"y' "'•»        » tb. 1789; and all aas, parti or claufes thereof, that havor 
cement to ««»» ™"^j£5\?'Aa & « *##& the : Joel empower and iuthb'rfce the ComptroUer to iffue 
ri^^aVby5Syteot^tp^^^^ on'any expeditfbn againft faid 

^venlffilnSVof^rry 

t!&ng the tnod. of ^oVerl-g debts ,f twenty • ^^^^^'^'^^^ 
PT>exaulainnandr'ftippTy the deficiencies of certainafts      To PreventWirig-table. fp the neighbourhood of 
^Sffi^ made oy executorsandad^.. ^^Sjajft aft. rBtitIed «An a^ 
W^a«n™ *ffi.»nanv to feciire the payment of the tak   to keep open Roahoke r|tor for the paflage of fifh up the 
ArssffiS^Kftms-untyeo„rt,.a jftkstogp*therdn roeowd*   v 
^Aonfbrtheredemptionofthe^n^-^^ 

n^feSifiJIngof^^^^^ 
any of the **»9«*«*™rfOTSJBS?rttfi in 3SothVr domtniffioners in addition to thole hereto- 
I^T»^»5r«Sb?lcS* rfdSco„gntv    &» n)Utrt. to Mifpofe of the lou in the town of 
ctrRSSfeutr?^^ 

^^amenffaSeSd 

eltablilh fairs therein. .     . ^. . ■■0j,li|jib. «M * '*• 

i.,. 
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ares for in mentioned, and for altering one of the i.r 

■->f "   -~':y%nt;.i 
To repeal an aft, palled, at the lad frflion of t»io Ge- 

neral Aflembly held at Fayetteville, entitled ,v An aft to 
divide thelmillrl* *>f Orange county into two feparare 
regiments, and;f<J empower the officers of the militia of 
iwaid county to divide the militia thereof Into two fepa- 
rate regiments; and to divide the militia of Lincoln 
County into two regiments " 

For eftablifhing a " 
Brooks 1n the county 

To explain and amend 
'point CommKioners for difpofuig of part of the ground 
appropriated for the'life of the public buildings in the    to 
county of Perfon 5 and for appointing threejurors to the    quart 
fuperior court of Hilllboroiigh.    . .1     '\ ft. Toeital 
.   To amend an aft, .entitled •• An aft altering the line       To empower the county!c"ur"n'- M ' cblMO,N,coo*ry.rt. 
between the tauntles'of Lincoln and Burke, and ap. s " 
 ;„.;,. -   j ',. «TyiUN,m*'f<   fit fix   IMI a rrthVpnifmr >>l:4i .. in ' 

To repeal part or an aft palled at Tarborough. in the       To appoint GmSSSSS&S^ °* Btth;.        ** 
year 1787, entitled •» An aft granting to the inhabitants    :n the County of Cabarrua  ami h!t < co

1
nrt-no«re» *«■ 

Irving on the fouth We ol Mecklenburg county, a pri-    entitled •• An aft to divide the  u„„,^ pa7 °f an °a 

vilege of holding a fepaiate election for members of the       Appointing Commiifaoner* i« *ly ° fMetl«Ienburg.»/*. 
General Aflembly."   I 1b< i»uuty of.fttomgone y for the~"u V,ac* » tW 

For the better regulation of the town of Lumbertoo,  , i To empower The county SSSSwK *5' * 
and to authorize the Commiflioners already by Jaw ap*  ; r'orthe purpofe\.f- building a na« I       ?      t0   y a la* 
pointed to fell fuch lots aamay not be cUiiiud within      To authorize CtmmlffioneiNrnn*-. *. r     .      ■,      3* 
a limited time. . ""      %i.-—1.« 

To repeal an aft, entitled " An aft for the more fbee To, amend the laws uow i" *■---'   g-«*- - tb' 
the town of Saliiburv & to «™.li ST ,ne/!:P»«iono( 
ter regulation of Kown of Haiffat ^ *** bn' 

m force for the regulation of 

3 3 

To eftablim 
Swamp, and to j 

Toeltablitiif; 
it the plantation of I. Caumbell 1 
time of holding fairs'at ttSSSll^ '" *,IWM* lh*. 

tor the better regulationof the town of Favetteville t 
To enable P Mull to colleft the ar7*a« ,,r £»f J     A* 
To carry into effect the petitionofNZJ.T '       '** 

fnghim adivo.ee from KSS&S^^ byffwta 

^Sfew°Sfr« 5?* *** «* *■ She.' 
btMSTof Fa^tte-S? f°rW fnf^n rf »-r 

For the better regulation of South Wa(hlt»rnB        A1 

To remove diftbn,tie,fron, eVrtala oerib ,«£ «' 
To regulate the taking of ffi^fflS^ - 

:reek. filount 

dy determining of difputes that have arifeii or may here- 
after arife tit the counties of Rowan, Mecklenhf rgf 
JRutherford, Guildfb'rd, 'Lincoln and Rockingham, re« 
fpefting crafting mill dams, and toprevent perfonsfroin 
building mills as herein defcribeti." . 22 

F04* levying a tax 011 the inhabit ants of Martin, for the 
lyurpofe of building a houfe in faid county for the recep- 
tion and employment of the poor thereof, ib. 

To amend thefevera), afls pafled for the collection and 
Appropriation of monies for the fupportof lick feamen 
as regards the town of Wilmington.   \   , ,      ib, 

To Apportion the number of jurors to be fent from 
the counties of Mecklenburg and Cabarr&a, to Salifbary 
fuperior court; & include the county of Cabin us in the 
dillrift compofed of the counties of Rowan, Mecklen- 
burg and Montgomery, for the purpofe of chooting an 
Ele'rt >v to vote for a Prefident and Vice-Ptefident of 
the Unked Stater. , '  js 

To repeal an aftpafled at NeWbcr'ft, in the year 179*, 
entitled " An aft io improve the navigation of the , 
Northweft Branch of Cape-Fear Riwer." id, 

To extend an aft for fecuring andpreferving the titles 
of the freeholders in the counties of Perquimatis, Beau- 
fort and New-Hanover, to thofe of the coui.ties of Hyde 

! and Onflow*.      ._ ... U. 
To empower the Wardens of the Poor in the county 

of Cabarrus, to receive a proportionate psrt of the poor 
tax from the canty of Mecklenburg. ib 

For rebuilding the gaol, and erefttag a pillory and 
flocks in the county of Stokes, and to levy it tax to 
difcharge the ex'i • nee thereof. '/j 

To keep open Little- River and Uharee in Montgome- 
ry ind Randolph counties foe the paiTage of fifli. ib 

For the better regulation of the town of Germaaton 
in Stokes county, and to enlarge the fame. 34 

To amend an aft, entitled " An aft for eidabiiming a' 
town at the narrows of Pafquotank rtver, in the county 
of Pafquotank," paued at Fayetteville in 1793. ib. 

For the regulation of.the city of Raleigh. ■ a 
To alter the time of holding courts in the county of 

Randolph, and for laying a tax in tbe faid county to re- 
pair the prifon in fah) county. ui 

To empower Daniel Gliflbn, (ate Sheriff of Duplin 
county, to colleft the arrearage of taxes doe him in faid 
county for the yean 17S9, 1790, ^791 and 179a. ib. 

To confirm the privileges of a certain mulatto man 
tailed Franck, formerly the property of Thomas Lytle, 
late of Randolph county, and to confirm on him the 
name of Franck Lytle. ' /^, 

To empower the county court of New-Hanover to   I "To fteriM ti.'AmV.Vrw""" 
lay a tax For the purpofe of deftroying the vermin here*  'eftate a, fte maASfe^i'/f °{ i*" ****** 

ib-. 

it. 

S'ew-Hanover celmty to encre fe VhVcounty^x 
To alter the names of certain pe, fona.     '   *' 

uons in the county of Rutherford. ,eParate eI«- 
To repeal part of the aft to amend an aft to facilitate 

rhe navigation or Haw and Deep-Rivers ,« 
^"o emancipate a mulatto girl named ITai-v tb. «»« * 

Jperty of Michael Beam, deA e°o" Ro2,7c'o mtyP    /* 
For extending the navigatiou of Peedee R ver &c'   rt 

■fff^"^ •» «•*** « Mu.freeCo^lfknd w&s^uSS^ and 
if. To eftablifl, a townatthe confluence of Yad'kin and rTU _","'.—.— "* "*« »-«i'nuence or Y; 

rrw'Tii feHPW of Montgomery. 
Granting to the inhabitants of that part of Hyde weft3 

jfPuiip,<tnver.afeparateeleftioii.   V ">«iewe» 
For the relief of the executors 0$ William Roberts. 5 

acSRocky^r86 *** ^^/\SZ^ 
To empower the county courts therein mentioned to   1 

eftate as me may hereafter acquire. 

yj 

■ « 

i • 

■,'ifk 

1 

I 

■ 

it Alt IF Ax* PRIN NTED BY   HODGE    6    WI 

■■'.■■. .,,!>.' 
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